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Objectors
Exempt?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court 
agreed today to hear a dispute over whether 
nonreligious objectors to the Vietnam war have 
a right to be exempt from combat.

Two cases that bear on this question will be 
heard at a date yet to be set. Both are tests of 
the conscientious objector provision of the 1967 
draft law.

The law grants exemptions only to men who 
oppose war because of “religious training and 
belief.”

In one case the government is appealing a ruling 
by Federal Judge Charles E. Wyzanski Jr. of 
Boston that this distinction amounts to unconstitu
tional discrimiti.ation.

In the other case, a Los Angeles computer 
engineer, Elliott Ashton Walsh, II, is appearing 
a three-year pri.son sentence for refusing Army 
induction.

Record Cold Today
If it seemed colder on awakening this morning, 

that’s because it was the coldest Oct. 13 on record, 
a diillii.g 35 degrees. Previously the lowest tem
perature on this day had been 46 degrees in 1909 
and again in 1940.

•

Kennedy Backs 
Moratorium

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., said today the present direction 
of Nixon administration policy will not achieve 
peace in Vietnam.

Kennedy told reporters he will offer his own 
ideas on how peace can be achieved in a speech 
he plans in Boston Wednesday, the day of the 
Vietnam moratorium.

The speech will be to the World Affairs Council, 
which he said is largely an organization of 
businessmen interested in international relations.

Kennedy said he supports the moratorium, feel
ing it can serve a usefiil purpose.

Asked if be agrees with Republican statements 
that progress towards peace depends on unity 
behind President Nixon’s poUcles, Kennedy replied: 

“I have always thought we could obtain unity 
by working out a concensus on which all could 
agree, not by following a course blindly.

“Many people are frustrated by the present 
course.” ___  . —

X
Second Peace 
Officer Dies

HALLETTSVTLLE. Tex. (AP) -  A second peace 
officer died Sunday of wounds suffered in a shoot
ing incident two weeks ago.

Deputy Sheriff Albert Jakubek, 61, died Sunday. 
Also idlled in the incident was Sheriff Ronnie 

Dodds. The officers were taking two men to jail 
after a disturbance near Shiners when a prisoner 
shot both officers in the back and neck.

•

Stunt Flyer 
Identified

JASPER, Tex. (AP) -  A stunt flyer from Irving 
died Sunday when his plane crashed and burned 
after striking trees when the pilot tried to roll 
his plane on takeoff. ,  „  «

The victim was identified as J. B. Ponder, 30. 
Ponder was a member of an aerobatic team 

putting on a show at the Jasper airport.

•

Father-Son 
T  ragedy

LA PliFNTE. Calif. (AP) -  “I’m sorry, Eddie, 
I didn’t know it was you,” sobbed Edward Lira 
Sr over the tody of his son whom police said 
I ira accidentally shot and killed Sunday night.

Lira who was not arrested, told officers he 
had betn on edge because his family had been 
threatened in connection with recent neighborhood 
zang fights.

He was frightened when he heard someone 
running toward the house and fired his rifle in 
th" darkne.ss. His son, Eldward Jr., 21, fell dead 
In"̂  front of the house. A companion, Steven 
Rodriquez, 22, suffered a flesh wound.

In Today's HERALD  
Nixon's Week

The Nixon administration is beginning what could 
be its most fateful week to date amid iticreadlng 
signs the capiUl is losing its pollUcal cool. See 
Page 6-A.
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SALARIES, ALLOWANCES CAN'T COPE WITH RISING LIVING COSTS

Military Families On Welfare
By ROBERT A. DOBKIN

AueclotMl P r m  Wrlttr
WASHINGTON AP) -  Thou

sands of servicemen have been 
forced to put their families on 
the nation’s welfare rolls be
cause their military salaries 
and allowances can’t cope with 
rising living costs.

From New Jersey to Califor
nia, an Associated Press study 
showed, public welfare agencies 
are supplementing allotment 
checks from Vietnam, paying 
the rent of married draftees, or 
buying groceries for families 
whose breadwinners serve over 
seas.

The problem is compounded

in many areas by a shortage of 
on-base quarters for military 
families. The shortage results in 
part from a sharp increase in 
the number of married men in 
uniform—in the Army’s lower 
ranks, for example, the number 
of married men has jumped 37 
per cent in three years.

The precise number of mili
tary families on welfare isn’t 
known—their names are hidden 
in the bureaucratic morass of 
state and local welfare depart
ments.

But Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird recently estimated 
that 50,000 sa rice  families 
could qualify fcNr public assist

ance under President Nixon’s 
proposed welfare program.

HARDSHIPS
“Too many families suffer fi

nancial hardships, some of 
whom are forced to go on wel
fare to survive,” said Laird, 
who—under congressional prod
ding—has ordered a nationwide 
survey to determine the number 
of military welfare cases.

The last Pentagon report, 
made four years ago, disclosed 
20,000 military families were re
ceiving some sort of public as
sistance, and that more than a 
third of all men—including offi
cers—moonlighted at some time 
during the year to bolster their

income.
The Nixon welfare plan, now 

before Congress, sets $3,920 a 
year as the poverty level for a 
family of four.'Pentagon figures 
show that 1.2 million men in the 
armed forces’ lowest three 
ranks receive less than that 
amount annually.

The Nixon proposals, howev
er, specifically exclude service
men from coverage. Poverty in 
the military, reasons a federal 
welfare official, should be taken 
care of under the military pay 
act, not through welfare.

FOOD STAMPS
Using Pentagon figures, the 

National Council on Hunger and

Malnutrition calculates that 
about 200,000 military families 
are eligible for the Agriculture 
Department’s food stamp pro
gram.

The Defen.se Department, 
however, bans use of food 
stamps in its 315 commissaries.

At an Army base near Wash
ington, a military family serv
ice agency put together a sam
ple budget to meet the mini
mum needs of a corporal with a 
wife and child. Despite the low 
prices available in commissar
ies and post exchange .stores, 
the agency concluded the family 
“must live below the poverty 
level in this area.”

As a result. It said, the soldier 
mu.st either moonlight, babysit 
while his wife works nights, 
seek help from relatives or turn 
to welfare.

In a rundown trailer camp in 
Browns Mills, N.J., for exam
ple, a 20-year-old Air Force en
listed man lives with his wifo 
and infant son. They tried get
ting by on the $265 a month in 
pay and allowances he earns as 
an airman first class at nearby 
McGuire Air Force Base, but 
couldn’t make it.

New Jersey welfare officials 
figured the family needed $400 a
(See Welfare, Pg. 6-A, Col. 1)

Russians Orbit 
Third Spaceship

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

INTO ORBIT — Veteran Russian cosmonauts Alexei Yeliseyev, 
left, and Vladimir Shataov, right, were sent into space today 
by the Soviet Union aboard the spacecraft Soyuz 8. They 
joined Soyuz 6, launched Saturday, and Soyuz 7, put into orbit 
Sunday, It is the first time three spaceships have been put 
into orbit at the same time. Photos from the Soviet news agen
cy, Tass.

Seven Cosmonauts 
Expected To Build
MOSCOW (AP) — Two veter

an Soviet cosmonauts blasted 
into space today to chase five of 
their orbiting comrades in what

American Forces Seize 
Pile Of Chinese Rifles

T a ^ a y  aftemon; arth-Bortbeasterly winds 8-18 
miles per honr. High today npper Si’s. Lew to
night Rear freeziBg. High tomorrow mid M’s.

SAIGON (AP) — The lull in 
the Vietnam war, now in its 
sixth week, is expected to con
tinue, a U.S. estimate said> to
day, but only until the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese are 
ready to launch their winter- 
sprinjg campaign.

An official assessment for the 
3rd Military Corps Zone, which 
includes Saigon, reported:

“Elxcept for scattered attacks 
by fire (rockets and mortars) 
and light ground probes, the en
emy expected to prolong his 
period of reorganization and re
fitting while awaiting political 
developments and preparing for 
fus next campaign.”

The estimate gave no timeta
ble for the start of the next 
campaign, but some U.S. offi
cers have said the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese plan a 
winter-spring campaign begin
ning in November.

“ Intelligence obtained from 
prisoners and documents has 
consistently indicated that the 
objective of the (enemy’s) fall 
campaign was to prepare for 
the winter-spring offensive,” the 
assessment continued.” The en
emy’s actions to date seem to 
bear out these intentions.

“Recent enemy activity has 
been light throughout the 3rd 
Corps and the enemy’s division
al elements have b ^ n  largely 
inactive. It appears that he is 
attempting to use his subregion
al and local forces to m a in t^  a 
semblance of pre.ssure while 
preserving his main force units 
for the wtoter-spring campaign.

“The low level of infiltration 
during Augu.st and September 
and lack of indications of siz
able numbers of arrivals sug
gests that the enemy may ^  
forced to hold his main force 
units back In order to maintain 
a threat and to keep them intact 
for the next campaign.”

Other sources said the enemy 
troops are being extensively re
supplied with weapons and am
munition. Paratroopers from 
the U.S. 82nd Airborne Division 
uncovered one stockpile Sunday *// 
night 25 miles northwest of Sai
gon. Underground tunnels yield
ed 90 Chinese rifles. 21 light ma
chine guns and more than 200 
mortar shells.

Only small fights were report
ed during the past 24 hours.

The U.S. Command said 
American forces killed 48 North 
Vietnamese troops in four clash
es near the Cantbodian border 
north of Saigon. Three Ameri
cans were wounded.

Other North Vietnamese 
troops moving behind a mortar 
barrage attacked a combined 
action platoon of U.S. Marines 
and Soirth  ̂Vietnamese militia
men in night bivouac 75 miles

southeast of Da Nang. The at
tackers were beaten back, U.S. 
headquarters said. Three Ma
rines were wounded, and South 
Vietnamese casualties were 
light. Enemy losses were not 
known.

ITie U.S. Command disclosed 
that it had scaled down B52 
bombing missions across South 
Vietnam during the past six 
weeks, apparently in response 
to the low level of enemy activi
ty-

The command reported that 
the big high-altitude bombers 
flew 212 missions in South Viet
nam during September, an av
erage of seven per day. This 
was the lowest number since 
April.

During four of the past six 
days only five missions have 
been flown each day.

The U.S. Command, would not 
say whether the decrease in at
tacks on targets in South Viet
nam had been paralleled by an 
increase In attacks on the North 
Vietnamese infiltration and sup

ply route through Laos, the Ho 
Chi Minh Trail. This has often 
been what happened in the past.

The Command said the B52s 
flew five missions Sunday night 
against North Vietnamese base 
camps, bunkers and storage and 
staging areas along the Cambo
dian border 65 to 86 miles north 
of Saigon.

Some members of the U.S. 
Command today contested the 
report by Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers Sunday that 
“ infiltration is way down. Re
placement of enemy losses is 
way down. Their net reduction 
of troop strength the last few 
months has been 25,000 to 30,000 
men.”

A military source said that 
enemy combat strength is now 
estimated at 230,000 men, about 
the same figure as this time last 
year. One officer explained that 
infiltration from North Vietnam 
went up at certain periods, dur
ing the Tet offensive in 1968 for 
example, then tapered off 
again.

may turn out to be the most 
complex earth-orbit mission yet.

Tass news agency said all 
seven cosmonauts feel fine and 
that equipment aboard the three 
Soyuz —Union— spacecraft is 
working normally.

Soyuz 7 and Soyuz 8 were ex
pected to dock soon while Soyuz 
6 maneuvers around them. The 
mission is a step toward con
struction of an orbital space sta
tion or platform.

Cosmonauts Vladimir Shata- 
lov and Alexei Yeliseyev, veter
an of a Soviet manned space 
shot nine months ago, rode So
yuz 8 from the central Asian 
Baikonur launchpad into orbit 
today.

Aloft, waiting for them, were 
Georgy Shonin and Valery Ku
basov in Soyuz 6, launched Sat
urday; and Anatoly Filipchen- 
ko, ^ d is la v  Volkov and Viktor 
Gorbatko, put into orbit Sunday.

Official announcements indi
cated today’s launching was the 
last p lann^ in this experiment. 
How much of the equipment will 
be left behind in space after the 
task is completed remains a 
mystery.

Elach Soyuz spacecraft is be
lieved capable of carrying four 
men. allowing for the possibility 
that one ship could be left in or
bit while four men return to 
earth in one craft and three in 
the other.

The Soviet Union has not pro
duced a major first in manned 
space flight since Alexei Leonov 
took the first space walk in 
March, 1965. The United States 
does not plan to put up an orbit
ing platform until mid-1972.

__
(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHECKING THE DAMAGE -  Mrs. Robert Willis and one of 
her children check damage from tornado which jumped around 
Garland, Tex., a suburb of Dallas, Sunday. Mrs. Willis’ gar
age was demolished and a portion of it landed on her car 
parked near the house. No injuries or deaths were reported in 
the skip and jump tornado.

Cold Temperatures 
Recorded In Texas

Supreme Court To Hear 
Welfare Ceilings Fuss
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court agreed today to 
hear arguments on whether 
states can set limits on a fami
ly’s welfare assistance.

The court will consider an ap
peal from Maryland, where a 
$250-a-month family maximum 
was fuled illegal last March 
by a Federal court in Balti
more.

At the same time the high 
court took on an appeal that 
questions a $10 million a month 
i^uction in welfare assistance 
t(/ families in Nbw York state.

Attorneys for 10 welfare clients 
say the reduction, begun last 
summer, conflicts with a 
congressional command that 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children payments be increased 
to reflect an increase in welfare 
living costs.

The two appeals, granted re^ 
view as the court got down to 
business for the new torm, ex
pand the already searching in
quiry the court will make this 
year into the rights of the poor.

Twent-seven states set ceil
ings on the amount of money 
any one family could re t^^e

I

under Aid to Families with De
pendent Children. The program 
is funded by the federal govern
ment and the states.

The court in Baltimore said 
children in large families were 
deprived of their right to assist
ance. The court found the Mary
land regulations violated Con
gress’ objective to provide aid 
to “all eligible individuals ”

Maryland’s attorney general, 
Francis B. Burch, asked the Su
preme Court to approve Mary
land’s maximum grant policy. 
He said it provide work incen
tives and insures “that families 
dependent on public welfare are, 
not afforded an economic insu
lation from the cost of child
bearing . . . ”

Burch said invalidation of the 
ceilings would cost the state 
about $1,440,000 a year.

The New York legislature au- 
thoriaed a cut in over-all AFDC 
expenditures last March in re
sponse to “the spiraling rise of 
public assistance rol)s.”

The 10 welfare families. In be
half of the 8.50.000 mothers and 
children who receive AFDC aid 
in the .state, obtained an order 
temporarily blocking the cut

back in April from Federal 
Judge Jack B. Weinstein of 
Brooklyn.

Judge Weinstein was over
ruled by the U.S. Circuit Court 
in New York City and the fami
lies appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

The «verage monthly grant 
for a lamily of four in New York 
City under the old law was 
$250.84 and under the revised 
system is $208; for a family of 
seven the oW payment was 
$418.97, the new payment, $340.

About 675,000 of the AFDC 
recipients live in New Yofk 
City.

The legislation also pegged 
maximum monthly grants at a 
lower figure outside New York 
City than within the city. The 
appeal challenged this provi
sion, too, but after the suit was 
begun New York authorized its 
welfare officials to equalize 
monthly payments when desira
ble.

The appeal said the cost of 
living rose in New York 10 1 
per cent from May, 1968, to 
last July, the date set by the 
legislation for the new pay
ments schedule.

i

By The Associated Press
A cold front which whipped 

through Texas over the weekend 
has pushed into the Gulf of 
Mexico today, leaving behind 
heavy rainfalls and cold tem
peratures.

The cold air, clashing with 
warm, moist winds from the 
Gulf, set off tornadoes and vio
lent weather across the state 
Sunday.

Temperatures in the 20s were 
posted in the Panhandle behind 
the front early today with Dal- 
hart’s 25 the lowe.st followed by 
28s at Amarillo and Lubbock.

.As the front moved out of the 
state early today, weathermen 
predicted clearing skies and the 
end of rain which had fallen 
through the weekend.

This morning, rains of 3.98 
inches were measured at Dallas 
while Mineral Wells had 2.84 
inches and Fort Worth had 2.85. 
Other rains of an inch or more 
were recorded at College Sta
tion, Corpus Christi, Galveston, 
Longx iew . San Antonio, Brown.s- 
ville. t ’ictoria and Waco.

Also reporting heavy rains 
were Aledo 2.90, .Alvarado 2..50, 
Anna 3 20, .Avalon 218, Boyd 
3 18, Burleson 2 38. Carrollton 
2 92. Celina 2 00, Cresson 2.75, 
Decatur 3.15̂  ' Frisco 2.)5, 
Gainesville 2 85.-̂  Gunter 4.28, 
Ju.stin 3.18, McKinney 4 30, 
Muenster 2.43, Pilot Point 2.49, 
Roanoke 2.67.

.Also, Springtown 4.29, Valley 
View 3.15. Bonham 2 60 Denison 
3.20. Buchanan Dam 2 70, Bur
net 3.90. Georgetown 2.05, Hye 
2 50. Spicewood 3 08, Tow 2..35, 
Coleman 2 05. Kerrville 5.07, 
Doks 2.15, Baird 2.00 Gold- 
thw^ite 3 61, Stoni'wall 2.27.

At dawn, the only showers re
ported were around Brownsville.

Skies began to clear early to
day. leaving cold and dry winds 
to blow across the state 

While Panhandle residents 
were shivering, South Texas

was still enjoying balmy tem
peratures. Brownsville reported 
readings in the 70s shortly be
fore dawn.

A torrential dowmpour lashed 
Dallas and Collin counties early 
Sunday, accompanied by torna
does near Sachse, Princeton, 
Wylie and Garland.

Several houses lost their roofs, 
and three businesses in the Dal
las suburb of Garland were 
damaged. The downpour left 
2 29 inches of rain on Dallas, 
and flash flood warnings were 
issued there and in Fort Worth.

The Garland twister played a 
sometimes-typical tornado trick 
—damaging some houses and 
leaving neighboring residences 
untouched.

Fallen trees, bent television 
antennae and ripped shingles 
marked the tornado s path, and 
several units of one apartment 
hou.se were unroofed Many cars 
were demolished.

One report said 2f) manufac
turing firms and business 
houses in the Garland industrial 
district were hit by the twister 
but estimates of damage were 
not available at once.

O N E  G IF T  
W O R K S  

M A N Y
: ^ O N D E R S ,

.UF At $52,742
E nen  Fisher’s public em

ployes divi.sion. Rogei Brown’s 
i)ig gifts division, .md the V'A 
Hospital all turned in contribu- 
tion> to th<' I’nited Fund 
Monday, raising its total to 
$52,742!96. This year’s goal is 
$110,009.
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/Traffic Flow . 
Across Border 
Still Drags

WAVE OF PROTEST STARTING TO BREAK OV^R NATION
'  / <

Chances Of Quick Peace Shaffere

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 13, 1969

> TUUANA. Mexico (A<*) -  
Traffic across the international 
bordtf inched closer to normal 
today as (he United States eased 
antinarcoUcs controls, but Mexi
can businessmen reported com
mercial activity "far below” 
usual levels.

Washington announced Friday 
the termination of Operation In
tercept, designed to curb the in
flow of narcoUca from Mexico.

The action followed criticism 
by U.S. congressional and Mexi
can government leaders that the 
operation was harming relations 
and trade between the two coun
tries.

Intercept is being replaced by 
Operation Cooperation, a U.S.- 
Mexican effort to curb narcotics 
flow across the border.

"It’s still too early to .say 
what effect Operation Coopera
tion will have on tourism,” said 
Manuel Leyva, operator of one 
of Tijuana's largest liquor 
stores. "But right now business 
still is down by some 50 per 
cent ”

This appeared to be the con
sensus among businessmen ca
tering to American tourists here 
and in other Mexican border cit
ies.

Cars were still being inspect
ed as they crossed the border, 
although not as thoroughly as 
during Intercept. Searches ap
peared to be averaging about 30 
.seconds here Sunday afternoon.

U.S. Cu.stoms officers at San 
Ysidro declined to disclose traf
fic flow figures.

Traffic across the border was 
reported "light” at Laredo and 
El Pa.so, Tex., with no cimslng 
Jams as in the past. In Nuevo 
Laredo, Mexico, loudspeakers 
continued to urge Mexicans to 
do their shopping on their side 
of the border.

Generally, Mexican business
men here appeared elated with 
the lifting of Operation Inter
cept, but were concerned about 
the future effects of Operation 
Co<»eratlon.

Liquor stores here apMsred 
to be the most seriously anected 
by the border searches.

"California residents are not 
allowed to take any liquor into 
the U.S.,” said one liquor store 
owner. "In the old days it was
possible to smuggle a few bot
tles across. But mat’s out now
with the searches.”

Normally, U.S. citizens are al 
lowed to bring one quart of liq 
uor from abroad, but California 
bans its residents from doing so.

There was no official sign 
here of how Mexico planned to 
cooperate in the narcotics drive 
under Operation Cooperation. 
Tijuana is regarded as the ma 
Jor distribution point for north
bound traffic in iMroln, ntarljua 
na and pills. _

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration, facing a 
new wave of protests breaking 
across the natlqa, says chances 
of a quick negotiated Vietnam 
peage have bMn shattered by 
the noise of dissent.

"There Is so much dlsaent 
here, and there are so many 
voices being heard that I think 
they (the North Vietnamese) 
must have the feeling that the 
President doesn’t have the 
amount of support necessary to 
carry on for a long time,” Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers said Sunday.

CHALLENGES
"There has’nt been any prog

ress in Paris for the last two or 
three months,” he said, "and I 
would doubt very much that 
there would be any progress un
less it is clear that President 
Nixon's policy is .supported by 
the American people."

This apparent disunity, Rog
ers said, all but rules out "any 
x)ssibility of a negotiated settle
ment, at least for two months.” 

Rogers’ somber assessment of 
domestic dis.sent came three 
days before antiwar forces open 

series of demonstrations de
scribed by organizers as a mor 
atorlum on routine life designed 
to show the nation’s concern 
with the war.

There were challenges to Rog 
ers’ position from moratorium 
leaders, politicians of both par 
lies and educators.

SAME STORY
"For years we’ve heard the 

repetition of this same old fal 
low argument,” Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, said Sunday 
“You must not speak up, even 
though you are a free people, 
becau.se somehow this will not 
set well somewhere else and up
set the President’s plans.” 

Rogers was Interviewed on 
NBC’s "Meet the Press,” while 
Church spoke on ABC’s "Issues 
and Answers.”

Sam Brown, leader of 
Wednesday’s moratorium move 
ment, d ls^ ted  that the protests 
are aimed at destroying Presl 
dent Nixon or any other person 

"I think Vietnam Is probably 
the most calamitous mistake 
that has ever been made in the 
diplomatic history of the United 
States and if this war persists, it 
will also destroy President Nix 
on, but that won’t be the work of 
the dissenters,” Brown said 

He was Interviewed on the 
CBS program, "Face the Na- 
Uon.’'̂

NO VIOLENCE 
Another key political dissen 

ter. Sen. Charles Goodell, R- 
N.Y., said "the purpose of our 
dissent is constructive.

Goodell also made his state
ments on ABCs "Issues and An 
swers.”

Although Preaident Nixon has

said he will not be affected by 
the moratorium, ijome of his of
ficials have indicated support 
for the movement. '

Rep. Rogers C, B. Morton, the 
Republican National Committee 
chairman, has endorsed the con
cept of the student-originated 

test—a series of rallies, leaf- 
leteering, and discussions—if 
there is no violence.

Even Secretary Rogers had 
some favorable, if highly quali
fied, words to say.

"If the spirit of the morato
rium is to be constructive and to 
help the President and assist 
the country in this difficult peri
od, that’s fine,” Rogers said.

If, on the other hand, the 
cpirit is ‘You accept our decl 
sion, Mr. President, or else,’ if 
it’s coercive, then it could be 
very disruptive.”

ATTEN'nON
Other and more expected sup

port came from New York May 
or John V. Lindsay, a constant 
critic of the war. He asked all 
New Yorkers to meditate on the 
war “in which we are all partic
ipants, and in which we are all 
victims.”

Protest leader Brown said 
Nixon, in spite of his statement, 
"is paying a great deal of atten
tion" to the moratorium.

He pointed to Nbcon’s dis
charge of Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey as head of the draft sys 
tern, his current review of war 
policy, including the recall of 
chief negotiator Henry Cabot 
Lodge from Paris for consulta
tions on the eve of the protests.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield also said the 
President "can’t avoid taking 
cognizance of" the protests. The 
Montana senator said in an in
terview he hopes the morato 
rium will be peaceful and con
structive, and thus helpful to the 
President.

FASTER, FASTER 
Nixon also continued to be 

pressured for a faster withdraw- 
wal of U.S. troops from the war 
zone, either in total and 
immediately or at a faster rate 
than now projected.

Sen. Frank E. Mo.ss, D-Utah 
said today “The United States 
must cease all offensive mill 
tary action in Vietnam at once 
and proceed to withdraw all

combat forces as swiftly as can 
be done without endangering 
American lives.”

Mom,\ in a speech prehared 
for floor delivery, said he 
doubts any settlement can ever 
be negotiated with the Viet 
Cong. "We must disengage at 
once," he said.

The presidents of 79 colleges
and universities issued a state
ment over the weekend urging 
the President to step up the

timetable for withdrawing 
American troops.

Saying they spoke only as in
dividuals, the educators statetj 
"there are times to be silent 
and times to speak. This is a 
lime to speak.”

The caUs for immediate with
drawals were criticized bv Rog
ers and other administration 
supporters.

"If you set a target date for 
withdrawal of troops unrelated

to events In South Vietnam,” 
Rogers said, “ yfe’d do two 
things: One, we’d make negotia
tions Impossible because ob
viously the enemy is not going 
to negotiate if he knows that in 
six months we’re going to with 
draw our troops.

WAY OUT
"Secondly, if we did take the 

troops out, the enemy would 
just wait until a propitious time 
and then make an attack.”

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW
\-CARROLL RiOHTERl

eSN XRAL T IN D B N C IIS ; YOU noW
rMdi th« point w h tn  y w  vwmt to ox- 
p rn i your Moos, your hopot and your 
wlittoo, but If you toll oil, you miss 
somo good bargaining points for tbo 
tuturo wditn you will rtolly n««d thorn. 
Stoto your Moos and thon onloy cultural 
pursuits. Don't bo vorboso.

Put

L i k - n
■ V■ ^  V  ■ *0 U ^ «  ^  -V  .  I

ARISS (March 21 to April It) 
ocrets those fino Moot you M vi 
clovor parsons of dlfforont bockgrounds 
to your own. Advict from out-of-townors 
can provo most holptul. Liston carefully 
to It. Incrooto happiness.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) See 
wtwt yuu con do about cloarins ttio 
sloto so that you make the future more 
luccessful, happy. Get to work In eOr- 
noot. Plan, t^ng offectlonote with mote 
Is vory wito In tho tvoning.

•■MINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Plan 
oomo now system to put In oporotlon 
with an oseociate and dlscuu It with 
him. Profit by hit ouagostlon*. Find 

bottor woy to cemmunicato with gon- 
oral public, also. Bo eartful of a vory 
tost tolker.

- 0 i 0

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
WINTER HANGOVER — The Denver area Is knee-deep in snow after a second heavy snow
storm hit the area in Just over a week. This latest storm dumped an additional foot of white 
stuff bringing the total to 27 Inches for the month so far. Thousands of tree branches have 
snapped off under the weight of the snow and utilities crews have worked around the clock 
trying to restore power to many of the areas hit by the autumn storms.

Goldberg Chides 
Violence By SDS

CHICAGO (AP) -  Arthur J. 
Goldberg, former U.S. Supreme 
Court Justice and former U.S. 
Ambassador to the United Na
tions, Sunday chided violence by 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety as a step toward anarchy.

Goldberg said at a news con
ference that he is in favor of 
legitimate dissent but that riot
ing in Chicago streets by SDS 
members who call themselves 
Weathermen did not fall into 
this category.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
ta  m * i Of TM cMcooo nwoM i

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUII 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hdd;
At <TKQI4 OKJlIS ATSSS 

H m bidding has proceeded: 
Bm Ui Writ North East
PaH Paia 1 <7 Pats
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Thla )iond to worth ohetit 

12 poI bU  In lupport of boorU, 
and Um  lu fc n te d  call l i  a Jump 
to throe hcorU. T h li would bo 
an ovorbid tn eooa you had not 

otaod orlftnally but, If portaor 
lOi mtdo a ihadod bid, ho nood 

aot fo  «h‘.
I

Q. Z—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AJ2 ^QJ9S,OQ107< ARQS

The bidding has proceeded: 
8o«4h West North East 
Pass Pats 1 A Pass 
T

What do you bid now?
A. - A  r o s p e n t o  of tore no 

Wump It  our cholco. Thlo to not 
up to tlfo itandard of a two no 
trump rooponao but. In Plow of 
the provlouf poio, ouch o colt 
may bo mado with I I  or 11 
petnta. Tlilo hand containt 11, 
plua aomc allfht valuot In tho 
way of IntarmodUtaa.

w in tn f to contract for slam . 
Thoro is  no rool danfor of got- 
t in s  oporboard, for luro ly part
ner would not do ouch atronf 
bidding witliout two acot.

Q. S—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AlhtZ ^AT4I OAKS4 AQI

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Pam 1 ^  Pass
3 A PaM 2 0  Pass
3 A Ptas ?

What do you bid now?
A.—f o u r  clubo. Sinoo you havo 

bottor than on oponlnf bid. you 
ihould mako ono moro try  for 
gamo and tho rocommtndod oaU 
la four ciuba. I t  la hard to 
vliu tllao  a hand on which a 
10-trlck aontraet would net bo 
aafo on thla aasuancu of blda.

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AQ54 <7A1«»7S3 A74S4

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
l A  1 ^  2A  3<7
4 0  4<7 «A  ?

What do you bid now?
A.—In  tbit ottuatlOB, wo would 

Star that tho onomy can fulflU  
thoir alani aontraet and would 
cboooo to moke a oaciiflce bid 
of Ola boarto, but preparatory 
to doing 00 we would moko a 
OOU of otn dtaoaondo oe that If 
tho onomy proooodi to oovoa 
oiubo pour partaor wUl bo ap- 
priatd  of your void In dlamandf. 
N aturally, if  OouMod, tt la your 
■nrpoot to totum  to Ma hoarto.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
AKZ ^QIOI OAQ194 AAQJI

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
East SetAk
1 0  7

What do you bid?
A.—O ur clwioo It  fo r  u b id  

of one no trump, w hich la pro- 
foTTod to tha double for tho 
roaaon that you havo not ampio 
proparatlOB for tha m alar auita. 
If  partner chooaat to bid hoarto 
vo lu n U rlly , you w tll bo praporod 
to auppert tho a u lt

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, M 
South you hold:
A73 OS32 AK14744

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A 2 0  Pass Pats
2 9  3 0  ?.

What do you bid now?
A.—faaa. You havo not tuf- 

flciont vaiuoa to Juattfy volun
tary acUen. Partnar'a hand it 
itmitad to Poma axtant by tha 
fact that ha failed to deublo but 
moroly rooponod ta chaaply at 
peaalblo w ith anothar ault. Ua  
probably counted on you for thla 
a u eh  whan ha roontorad the 
aortlon.

Drifting Snow 
Warnings Issued

By The Aaoeclotad Proto
A severe winter storm r a ^  

from parts of the Rocloes 
through the Central states Sun
day night and early today leav 
mg drifts of up to 12 feet piled in
parts of Colorado and Wyoming.

Travelers were warned of 
hazardous conditions from blow 
ing and drifting snow over most 
of the east slopes of the Rock
ies, the Northern Plains and 
southward into Kansas.

Up to seven inches of snow 
fell in portions of Nebraska and 
Kansas and freezing tempera
tures were in effect for the 
Northern Plains and into the 
high plains of Kansas and Ne
braska as well as New Mexico 
and parts of Oklahoma.

Colorado state highway pa 
trolmen reported five dead in 
'.veather-caused traffic acci 
dents.

Beyond the snow belt, torren
tial rains fell along a cold front 
from south and east Texas to 
Minnesota.

The heavy rains caused exten- 
!sive flooding in Missouri and

flrom Eastern Oklahoma to cen
tral minols.

Rainfall totals reached 10
inches in Oklahoma, 9 inches in 
Illinois and 8 ^  inches in Mis 
souri.

The huge storm center also 
brought great contrast with the 
severe cold in the Plains and 
Rockies as unusual summerlike 
temperatures qiread fnmi the 
Gulf Coast to the Ohio Valley.

The weather was generally 
fair over the Atlantic states, the 
Far West and the southwestern 
states.

Tropical storm Kara turned 
Sunday and headed on a slow 
southwestward course almost 
parallel with the coastline of the 
Carolinas.

With winds swirling up to 
near-hurricane strength, some 
up to 65 miles per hour, Kara 
was drifting toward Florida but 
the National Hurricane Center 
in Miami said the future course 
of the storm probably was sub
ject to change.

Predawn t e m p e r a t u r e s  
ranged from zero at Laramie,

 ̂ MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 21 lo July 
21) Sot right to work quickly and ti-
flclontly. Toko timo to givo theoo auggoo- 
Nona fo a co-workar who wanta tham.
DM you aoo that clovor movla ytt?

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be of 
foctlonoto with frionda you roolly admiro
ond thon out with thom to aoma 
tien that raolly plaaaot. earfoct hobbiM

aoma recrao-
durlng spar* momants. What did you 
do with that apaclal tolont you hod: 
Pick tt up again.

(Aug. 22 to Sopt. 12) Think 
to delight your fomlly

VIROO
Of woya _______ ____ ______  _____
ond bring moro harmony Into Iho homo, 
■a moro poaltlvo In taking caro of that 
hmdamontat mottor. Add to prooont 
•oeurlfy appreciably.

LIBRA (Sept. »  to Oct. 22) PMn 
oya to get In me good graett of 
■oaclotoa and men discuas woys to 

moko tho future more profitable. You 
eon moko thot important oppoinhnent 
that hot been Impotalble before. Be Clovor.

COLUMBIA, S.C, (AP) -  
rraz  Josef Strauss, West Ger
many’s finance minister, has re
newed his appeal for Britain 
and France to pool nuclear 
arms.

He said at ceremonies dedi- 
nring the new Coliseum of 
South Carolina Sunday such a 
Kxding would produce the core 

of an effective European atomic 
force.

Strauss, a former defense 
minister, also proposed that the 
lo rth  Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation be transformed into an 
American-European d e f e n s e  
grouping.

He said there is no room in 
Europe today “for a purely na
tional defense policy. That is 
vriiy in the long run we need a 
European defense organiza
tion.”

Strauss said authority over 
European nuclear arms could 
be held by the president of a 

■ ‘ Uoi

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. r i  Plon
luot hew you con bccomo more success
ful, add mora profits to current opero-
tlont. Cut off exponaoa that ora unnocaa- 
aory. Uao aoma tnorgy tor getting your 
haute In ardor.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc 21) Do 
whetovor will moko your frionda taol 
happy, but don't nogloct your own hoppl- 

Out to aoclol later that will bring
you kl oentoct wim Importont persons' 
Look your best.
 ̂ CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2D) You 

to Bet busy ond colloct all thot 
Information you need to make you mart 
auceoaotui. Ono In trouWo noods 
odvica. Bo sure to gIvo It.

your

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Got 
out ooclolly wim those persons you 
odmtro and who hove a sense of huntor. 
Be at your best. Stote your olms and 
gain support for mem while out having 
0 good time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Be 
truly Interested in whatever your work 
may be so that higher-ups ore reolly 
Impressed wim your efforts talent. Get 
Into Iho civic work thot eon moke you 
0 famous parson ovontuolly. Bo hoppy.

European federation.

Powell Is Speaker
Jack D. Powell, director of 

the VA Hospital here, was guest 
speaker at the fall convention 
of the District 21 Veterans of 
World War I in San Angelo 
Sunday. Also speaking was 
Wendell Martin S .̂, vice- 
commander of the Veterans of 
World War I, Texas Depart
ment.

GETTING UP
N IG H TS"""Fill OLD
Common Kidney or Bladder IrrlU - 
tloni make many men and women 
feel lenie and nervoua from frequent, 
burning or Itching urination night 
and day. Secondarily, you may loio 
sloop and havo Hoadaene, Backacho 
and loel oldor. tiriid, depreised In 
such cates, C Y S T E X  usually brlnga 
relaxing comfort by curbing Irritat
ing germs In acid urine and quickly 
•asIngpaln.Clet CYSTEX at druggliU.

promised more of the sameiWyo., to 83 Brownsville, Tex.

DEDICATION “  Mrs. H. D. Womack, center, a member of 
(he Colorado City Presbyterian Church since 1911, cuts the 
ribbon on a historical marker commemorating the first ser
mon preached in Colorado City. Mrs. Oren Feaster, a daugh
ter, and Dr. Douglas McMurray, Midland, assist.

Site Of First Sermon
Dedicated At Colo. City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The Mitchell County Historical 
committee and Colorado City 
Presbyterians joined Saturday 
to dedicate a historial maiicer 
commemorating the first sermon 
preached in Colorado City, 
which was by Presbyterian 
minister, the Rev. 0. F. Rogers, 
on Jan. 9, 1881 in the Lone Wolf 
Saloon.

Plan Massive 
'Black Monday'

4L 4—Aa South, vulnarabl*, 
foa hold:
AKGI44 9K<MI4 CK2 AQ

Tlie bidding has proceeded: 
StiRh Wm 4 Nortli East
1 A Past z A Pass
2 9  Pass 4 A Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—ro « r  no trump. A Block- 

uoe< cnD h  rooeaunonPoA. It lo 
M i tmprobnolo In vlow of port- 
■ar̂ b o ironf bMdlag that ho hno 
Ihroe oooR, If  00, you oboolR bo

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A1497S 9K2 014943 AQS2 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North Eaat South West
1 A t o  Pass Past
3 9  3 0  7

What do you bid?
A.—Throe ipaOOA P artner Rraol 

U ko your rbtoo wHh k  (ra in  o( 
salt Inosmuoh ao yon wato un
willing to n i s s  to two spoAot 
on tha provloua rounS. In vtow 
of yonr provloua p a is onA tho 
fit la  portnor'i ault, you may 
U ko the Uberty of raim aa.

MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) -  
Charging that the all-white 
Memphis School Board has in
sulted and humiliated the black 
community, the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of

Dr. Douglas M. McMurray, of 
Midland, was master of cere
monies and Dr. John Elliott, of 
Fort Worth, son of a former 
pastor of the church, related the 
church history.

Mrs. H. D. Womack, a 
member of the church since 
1911, cut the ribbon and Mrs. 
Roland Burchard, Sacramento, 
Calif., dedicated the marker.

Mrs. A. L. Geer, chairman 
of the historical association, 
was in charge of the program.

Colored People planned a mas
sive "black Monday” effort
here today 

The NAACP also asked a 
meeting today with Frank Hol
loman, the city police director, 
to discuss the slaying of a Ne
gro youth by a policeman over 
the weekend

Luclous Gross III, 18, was 
killed while running from the 
scene of a grocery store bur-, 
glafy, officers said. [

Tha Big Spring 
Herald

PublltboA Sunday morning ond 
woekdoy aftornoono oncopt Saturday 
by HartoHonki Ntwtpoptro, Inc., 7t6 
Scurry.

Socond cloto postogo poM at Big 
Spring. Ttxo*.

Subtcriptlon rotoo: By earrior In 
Big Spring t) tS montttly and 02.40 
par yror By moll witMn tOO mllM of 
Big Spring, tt W montlllv and ttS.W

year; beyond 100 mlloi of tig  
Ing. St.7} par month and SI9.9S

ptr yoor. All luBocrlptlont poyoMt In 
odvonct.

Tho Aosodotsd erooo It oxctuotvoly 
ontitiod to tho 000 of oil newt ON- 
potch« rrodittd to II Of not Other- 
w iM crtdlltd to tho poptr. and olte 
m* loCOI now* puMlihod hortin. All 
rights tor ropubllCdllon of apOCMI 010- 
potchn o r*  site rotorvod.

SP EC IA LTO N IG H T
P.M. Channel 2

Popular demand brings Ringing, dancing 
M itz i beck for her second television special. 

W ith her Guest Star

PCSSAUPTIN
PRESENTED BV

V

PIO N EER hUXTURAL G A S CO M PAN Y

Hear Angel Martinez

OCT. 12 THROUGH OCT. 19

"Angel Martinez it the leading evangelist in 
America h»doy/' said Dr. Herschel Ford, pastor at 
El Poso, Humble ond full of power . . . get 
reody for o greof tpirituol experience," toid Dr. 
W. 0 . Vought, Little Rock, Ark. "I consider Angel 
Mortinez one of the greotest evongelisH in Amer- 
Ico," toid Dr. R. G. Lee, Memphis, Tenn. "I feel 
he hot no peer omong contemporory evongelitts," 
odded Dr. Corl Botes, Chorlotte, N.C.

Since hit converBion in o Baptist mittion in 
Son Antonio in 1935, Angel Mortinez hot been 
preaching with on inspired spirit. Hear him this 
wook, ond hear stirring music led by Steve Toylpr, 
choirmon of rnusic for the Conference of Southern 
Boptist Evangelists. You owe it to yourself to hear 
those dedicated, dynomic, yet compassionate men.

7:30 P.M. EVENINGS 
10 A.M. Tuesday Through Friday

First Boptist Church
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Sirloin Steak
FAMILY CHOICE 
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB...........................

TOMATOES 
CATSUP

FOOD CLUB, 
SOLID PACK, 
NO. 303 CAN

DEL MONTE 
20 OZ. BTL.. 3»89

FURR'S PROTEN

CHUCK
ROAST 55'

Round Steak
98'FURR'S PROTEN

FOOD CLUB
RED SOUR, PITTED,
303 CAN .......................CHERRIES 

CATSUP 
GREEN BEANSs'-"'* 6 ;  89

KERN'S
14-OZ. BOTTLE

YOUR CHOICE 
99*

CORN DOGS, amount 
STEAKS— SHURTENDA, 5-Count 
STEAKS— Extra Lean, Chopped 

FISH CAKES— Heat & Eat, 16-count

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS U.S.D.A.
INSP.

WHOLE, LB..

C Bacon
WICKLOW

39
FRESH FRYER PARTS 

BREAST ,.B 69‘
DRUMSTICKS 59*
THIGHS lb 59*

KING SIZE 
BOX............

TUNA 
FLOUR

FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE  
NO. Vz CAN

ELNA  
5-LB. BAG.

1C

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT'S 
46-OZ. CAN

Ground Chuck lb 69*
FURR'S PROTEN

Rib Steak lb 87* FRANKS
FARM PAC

12-OZ.
PKG.

' ^ G Q U D B a i D
snMPs

STAMFS

Coca-Cola
KING
SIZE
6-BOTTLE
CARTON

Cookies
Keebler. Fudge 

Stripe, Penguins, 
Krisp Kreem, or 
Deluxe Graham. 

Your Choice.

2  8 9 ‘

TOMATO
SAUCE

HUNT'S 
8-OZ. CAN9i89-

Perch Fillets S  45*
Cheese  79*
Swiss Steak u.....................89*
Bologna .....................55*

Picante Sauce 38*
Cotfee Creamer """11-oz. Jar

Pancake Mix Z  ..........« *
Rice-A-Roni 39*
Margarine f„k 89*

Chiffon Soft SUck
I f i a r g a r i l l c  m  off Label, l ib.........

AJAX CLEANSER
........ . 5 FOR 89̂3< OFF LABEL  

21-OZ. CAN

WINDOW CLEANER
.................. 2 FOR 89̂AJAX

15-OZ.

CABBAGE 
POTATOES
ORANGES 
BANANAS

-Vi'. ■ * • * : • '* .'

FRESH 
TEXAS, LB.

C

FRESH TEXAS 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG

1C

CALIFORNIA  
LB.....................

Elbo-Roni 39*

CAKE MIX
FOOD CLUB 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 
BOX...............

Family Scott

TISSUE
4-ROLL
PKG.

Fresh Frozen Foods
• • •• eej*»

CHARCOAL
BARBECUE TIME 
10-LB.
BAG 2»89

■ffoWo Frozen food 
serving tray

F n v o I n n A c  <>r loo, o  q a #
b l l V C l U | l « ; 5  Hhlte. Reg. 49<> ............ -5 FOR

D-Size Batteries 6 89*

POT PIES
5 i8 9

SECRET Deodorant Spray7-oz., Reg. $1.49 $1.19

Morton's, Chicken, Beef,
Turkey^ Macaroni and 
Cheese; or Spaghetti 
and Meat, Your Choice.
Morton, Apple or Coconut Custard, Ea I in TYPE

jForMtymR/i>v 118 EXIMS
niustnied bio^tphy

Infomatin hekword

Peach or Cherry Ea............... 39̂
. 4 f o r  89̂ 
3 | - o R  89̂

118 MT
iM^th ilhistrafiom 
Extra marpn art BIBWM8E

hptrbtck pneet 
Fimilyekitici

816 SHE
FuUS^x II  

Orff 200 payes 
Gmplete trul imahridged 

Hard cover, full color

f o r m u i a

44-

Waffles K ‘

Yok and your family will thrill to Kudyard 
KIpling't mantlous lairs o f the East Indian 
Jungle and the fantastic ways o f ill color- 
fid Mmbilantt.

Ttrume Wind

Blackeye Peas
W K i *  n!H .‘N3r introductory OFFER 

I P»l|yiiy« itwtodiHota* TtaV̂ JlSll VOL. 1 TREASURE ISLANd990

PADCO VACUUM  
CLEANER BAGS

REG. 79f EA. 
FITS MOST MODELS

Pack 89*

Avocado-Gold 
Zinnia Colors 

Ea.

S H O P

3V2-OZ.
S IZ E .............  W  #

3V2-OZ. 
JAR . .

M I R A C L E  
. P R I C E S
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SonjaJust 
Slept Away, 
Husband Says

DEAR ABHY: In the 25 years raUng apples.
“Tiny” and I have been mar
ried, he has gained and lost 
the same 90 pounds at least five'my husl>and and I were invited 
times. I to his mother ’s hou.se for sup-

Eaeh time Tiny has a weight P®r. My husband s brother and 
loss he Is so proud, he treats 
himst'lf to a new wardrobe. But 
he doesn’t wear It long because 
he puts the weight back in no 
time

He has two closets filled withi

\i
O.SLO, Norway (AP) — Sonia >>

'Heme, who pul ice skating into 
'show buslnc.ss and made mil
lions, will be buried in her na-

DEAR ABBY: The ifHier night Norway.
Miss Heme died Sunday night 

aboard an ambulance plane 
bringing her taime from a vaca
tion in France with her third 
husband. shipping magnate 
Niels Onstad. She was .i7 and

........... i.onduion of the Ihree-
vhc and her husband time Olympic gold medalLst .sud- 
ave without eating. ^-oriened in Pans and a

per. ;
his wife were also invited and 
they wore there when we
arrived. My mother-in-law had____
the lalile set with her gix’d suffering from leuke-
china and silver. |mia for nine months, but the

.lust as we were almut to sit public and most of her Iriends 
practically brand-nesv suits tojdow-n, m\ sister-in-law got an did not know.
fit a IW thunder, a 190-pounder emergency ,y,)e tel^ephone xhc condition of the three-
a 220 iwunder, and right noW|.md “ i....,
he IS wearing suits to fit a 2.'i0- n, le

*̂ **̂ *̂̂  that s what  ̂ sudden the good doctor who was called in ad-
I iPii him 1 want silver disap|x‘ared. vised Onstad to take her home.

When 1 tell ‘ iuiand ON went the chiiiimi, old „give away some of those ; " e  had been flying only an
he's had hanging in his closet i hour and she just slept away,”
for 15 years, ho lilows his top.j j felt like I d Ix-en slapiH'd'ij,,. husband said 
1 think'It’s a crime to let per i in the face. If you had lK‘cn| u ,  i. .
fcetlv g(X>d suits hang thereljn mv place, what would your Mi.ss Iknie kept up her skat-
when somelHHly could gel some feelings have been’’ Sign Ihis;*^!!"***!  ̂ her llU-pound, 5-fool-2 
use out of them. The same goes! . . ••N()HonY” ifigure-after she slopped per-
for shirts and .shiws. W'hat do| D E A R  NOBODY: I’d forming in the mid-1950s, but
vou think” TINY’S W IFE|p r o b a b I y have felt like after her marriage to Omslad in
' DEAR HIKE: I’m with you.j“disap|xartng” with the “good 1956 she devoted more and more

(AP WIREPMOTO)

DIES — Sonja Henie, Norwegian iceskating queen and film 
star, died Sunday night while returning home to Oslo, Nor
way, from Paris, France. She was 57. Miss Henie, who won 
many international skating awards, including three Olympic 
gold medals, had been suffering from leukemia for the past 
nine months.

t all the t.OODHIM, IN- dishes and siUer. 
DUSTRIES and let them pickj 
up Thiy’s “outgrown” ward
robes. thHr resale shops put 
money baek loto the titMID- 
WII.I. organization whose polle>
It In to employ the haodlcapped, 
and leaeh them to reeonditlon 
f u r n i t u r e ,  appllanees, and 
riothing. thus beeomlng employ- 
a b l e .  self-respeeUiig wage 
rararrs. Now If that Isa’t more 
Important than boarding clothes 
(that are going out of style 
anyway) I don’t know whnt Is!

Youth Carried 
Mile Through 
Storm Sewer
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 12- 

year-old Dalla.s boy suffered 
only bruised ribs and skinned 
knees Sunday after being car
ried nearly a mile through a

sewer by fast-moving

I time to the outstanding collec 
I turn of modern art which he had 
[started

In 1958, the Onstads gave Nor- 
jway 250 of their paintings, hous
ing them in the $3.5 million Hoe- 
vikodden Art ('enter which they 
built outside Oslo. Miss Henie’s 
many skating trophie.s have 
been on display in the art center 
sinc-e last year, and recently she 
announced plans to build a re 
lircment home next to the 
museum.

DEAR ABBY: This Is to 
“FAITHFUL READER" who 
thinks he Is possibly the oldest 
person ever to write to Dear 
.Ahhv:

You say you will lie 81 In 
September’’ Well. I was 91 in 
August, so stop your bragging. 
\oung fellow. 1 have written to 
i)ear Abby several times over 
the years and listen to her on 
CBS radio nearly every morn
ing

Your story on how your 
mother discouraged unbidden 
guests reminded me of a 
similar experience. We had a 
beautiful cherry tree which bore 
delicious fruit. One day a city 
friend, learning of the cherries, 
exclaimed, “Oh, how wonderful! 
I am coming out to get some ”

“ Fine,” said my wife “W'e 
sell them to help pay off the 
mortgage”

The lady never came. Sin
cerely voui^,

AN M.D. IN 
WASHINGTON, D.(’.

, D.U.
DEAR "M.D.” : Thank you for 

your warm letter. I see by your 
signature that you are a tfoetor 
You raaM* make me give up

An American citizen since 
scared It Henie kept a mansion

storm 
water.

stimed''Trkc l‘wls in'The'r; forlj" ‘h; 
a week.” said Paul Kmest Angeles and she and Onstad 
Buckner “ maintained an estate near

The youngster said the inci
dent startl'd when he and a 
companion decided to play in

Oslo and an apartment in Lau
sanne, Switzerland.

Her success story bi'gan with- 
thc gutters near his home after!a family Uhristmas gift of 
a torrential Sunday morning,skates in 19‘20, when she was a
downpour.

“We were )u.st lying down in 
the water and letting it carry us

chubby 8-year-old blonde The 
following year she won Oslo's 
Junior skating championship.

Five Girls Linked 
To Knifing Death

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Five teen-age girls and a youth 
were charged Sunday with the 
knifing death of a girl, the city’s 
33rd victim of juvenile gang vio
lence this year.

Police said, a group of about 
20 teen-agers attacked Linda 
Rountree, 15, Saturday night

'after leaving a restaurant with

MPs Use,Gas To Rout
I  ' !

Swarming Militants
FT. DIX, N.j: (AP) -  S o m e  I e x c e p t  fo r  the effects of the gas I'side!’’ and ’The brass ^ives

5,000 deiponatrators against the,no reported injuriss.' .'jhigh al^d Gls die. \
Vietnam war, ,Army Justice and! „ur poini” ; After repeated appeals to the
the treatment of racial militants I Dryer, a ilemonstration ̂ ^gjjg^jg^Qrs to leave, Col.
swarmed on this post Sunday ml. th ro u a h  a bull- ^
a confrontation wUh 1,000 mili-!'"^^’̂ ^ '^ Bernard Carr, post provostUry poU«men, horn to Ihe relrealing crova „rt«T to lire

the tear gas.
Army spokesmen said rifles 

carried by the MPs were not
and whee.ng ot, a, „e,d
the h „ o  ,a™,y hountng atea. C ^ n tb t .  New Yor^

universities in ine^^ ^
stockade disturbance, that only 

Th-* demonstration was organ-,four have been sentenced so far 
I ized at a coffee house in nearby! and investigation’s still
I Wrlghts*own which has served pending for only six. 
as a meeting place for dissident 
Ft. Dix personnel.

I The protesters marched to Ft.
Dix under the banner of the 
i “Committee to Save the Ft. Dix 
38”—reference to a group of 
servicemen accused of foment
ing a riot while imprisoned in 
the base stockade last .lunc.

. 1 lie  U f IIIWII7YU
The impromptu Invasion was' n,embers of such varied

as the Catholic
gas which drove the racially Fellowship, the Black
mixed group, many coughing

There were no arrests and,.and other
area.

Hunters Find 
'Death' Plane
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) 

— A Cessna aircraft carrying 
three Texas businessmen and 
their Costa Rican pilot was 

three friends i found by searchers Sunday.
Two of the friends fled. The 'r'^® 

third fought his way to t h e l ™‘‘' “^ i l " k 
wounded girl, picked her up and' search

Graham Blames 
Older People

While military police barri
caded road entrances to the 
base, the demonstrators, mostly 
young and including a number 
of helmet ed young women.carried her one block to where arrived 

he hailed a policeman, police! Rescuers said they believedl''^®''^^ 
said. ! Robert McKay and pilot Hugoj '̂^P^V

Linda died Sunday of stab'Vargas left the crash site to: Within minutes hundreds of
wounds of the back and chest.

The six arrested were charged 
with murder and conspiracy. 
Police said the girls in custody 
were associated with a gang and 
that four are pupils at a disci
plinary school for girls.

look for the sea.
Enrico Devoto and Ken Cook, 

the other two passengers, were 
less seriously hurt and walked 
ly-x days through jungles to 
reach the sea and send help for 
McKay and Vargas.

gas-masked MPs arrived to re
pel the marchers.

The two groups confronted 
each other at close quarters 
with the demonstrators inches 
away from the troops’ bayonets. 
Many shouted, “We’re on your

SAN DIEGO, Calif. AP) -  
Evangelist BUly Graham says 
I he blames the older generation 
for many problems faced by 
young people today.

I blame my generation—not 
young people,” he told a rally 
Sunday of 30,000 persons at San 
Diego Stadium. “It’s the older 
jieople who are responsible for 
the mess we’re in—for porno
graphy and drugs. The young 
people are the victims.”

Graham spoke to the 15th an
nual Massing of the Colors and 
Service of Remembrance in San 
Diego to honor the nation’s sol
diers killed in battle.

along. We’d Jump out before we, and three years later competed 
got to the sewer . . . only onejjn her first Olympics—finishing 
time I didn’t make it,” said )*«(

 ̂ Thft hJ'ian"terrifying trip fnrj ^he won her first world figure 
the youth, during which he .said^*‘‘**‘*'8« i^h^mptot'ship '*27, 
he could .see daylight t h r o u g h ! ^  q u ick  
the openings of man-hole cev-1 ^
ers, but was unable to open anylK '̂** medal in 1W8, again in 1932 
y( and 19.36, the European cham-

Young Buckner said he swamlP''*"‘’'**P y®**"
and floated most of the way *” ”•
the end of the pitch-black sewer she turned professional In 
line

After scrambling up the side 
of a drainage ditch at the end skill and showmanship, her 
of his fantastic voyage, Paul flashing smile and brilliant 
said he would never again go 
back.

"You can be sure of that ”

19.36, making a tour of the I'nit- 
i>d States in an ice show. Her

Crossword Puzzle
Acaou

I O ffic t o»6o«t«
6 Anim ttlon

10 " — aboard tKc 
lugger .  . .**

1 4 Wont 
1 S V o K t  rang*
16 W headia
17 Sbreplike
18 Adjacent 
1 9 Small Kay 
20  T rave ia ri
2 2  O n a w b o w ie ld i
23 Sultabla
24 Violent 

commotion
26 Constant effort 
3 I M ineral springs
32 Lartti's satellita
33 Spree
35  Lasting Imprint
3 9  Body of water
40 Alaskan river
42  Inspiratioo
4 3  T r a p tb o o lm g
45 Brrsllc
46  Asiattc plant
47 famou sleeper 
49 Sett drink
5 1  (> a ft '- .m c n
55 Ju iu l'e
56 C ity c>n tr.a 

T  rue kee
57  TKe oitser side
63  T c l —
64 A irc a n  antakipa
65  Eat graadily
66  T h in k

67 European rivar
68  Tem ple figurat
69  Look
70 Initiative
71 Piece for nine

DOWN
1 Meat order
2 Obsidian or 

pumice
3 Sacred bird
4 T ransfixes
5 Chargers
6 R isky
7 On sheltered side 
B Origin
9 Siame as 5 Down 

10 Calling 
1 I Slipknot
12 Underground 

areas
13 Wield
21 Crackbrained 
25  Canadian poiica; 

abbr.

26  Troublemakers
27 Alcove
28 Cooked
2 9  Surreptitious
30  Bumpkin 
34 Racetrack

feature; 2 worefs
36 Skink
37 BcHilder Dam's 

lake
38 Colorless
4 1 Nominates 
44 Cravat 
48 Posh ahead
50 Inception
51 W'alk
52 Extravagarua
53 Flavoring
54 Dig
58 Request
59  Fuss
60  Press
6 1 Arch look 
62  Dwelling
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technique, and her lavish pro
ductions of dance on ice capti
vated the ptiblie «nd packed 
arenas across the country.

She told interviewers that she 
wanted to go into the movies, 
■to do with skates what Fred 

Astaire is doing with dancing.” 
When her show reached Holly
wood, the story goes, her man
ager breathlessly reported that 
producer Darryl Zanuck was at 
tlic arena

“What shall I do?” he asked. 
“Sell him a ticket,’’ Miss Hen

ie answered.
Zanuck offered her 110.000 a 

picture, but she held out for 
$100,000 Negotiations stalled 
briefly, then Zanuck’s aide let 
her know that the produi-er 
wanted to see her.

‘ Then let Mr. Zanuck call 
me,’’ she replied 

I'hey finally got together, and 
her fiims reportedly grossed $25 
million.

Muss Henie’s first husband 
was millionaire sportsman Dan 
Topping, whom she divorced in 
1946 after a 5Ti ycar marriage. 
.She maniod Winthrop Gardiner 
Jr., scion of an old New York 
family, in 1949 They were di
vorced In May, 1956. and she 
married Onstad the next month

Will Sidestep 
Bond Request
DALLAS (AD -  The chair

man of the Dallas \'ictnani 
Moratorium rommitlee saidi 
Friday that the Dallas Park De-i 
partment has told his groups 

I they must post a 110,000 Ixind 
I for use of a public park Wednes- 
i day

.'y'ornvin Riffe said he was 
also told that the gnnip would 
have to hiri’ four itollceiiH'ii and 
pay them

Riffe said no other peace 
group has had to put up such 
a bond

Riffe said his group is rospon- 
fiblc, and consists mostly of 
iukidle-class citizens 

“I don’t know why they would 
want to do this to us when they 
don’t do it to other people like 
the hippies In Lee Park,” Riffe 
said.

Committee spokesmen said 
they will sidestep the park d(*- 
IMirtment request by nH>eting 
away from but m'ar the park; 
property. |

f J ” ',

Share because you care
Share because you care about the horneless and the sick. Because you care' 

obout children with no place to ploy and old people with nothing to do. Because  ̂
you core about families and individuals in need of guidance. Shore because a 

lot depends on it. And because when you give the United Way, a lot con be done.
Your fair share gift works mony wonderss/THE UNITED WAY
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LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1946 ON NATURALLY TENDER PEN FED BEEF
WE PROMISE-MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY-EVERY DAY R NEWSOM’ : n i

BLADE
CUT

SAVE 
2 0 i LB.

NOT

59 ^ LB.

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF  
SEVEN-CUT........

NOT

89* LB.

OUR PRICE
LB.

SAVE
3 0 * LB.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF  
NATURALLY TENDER

NOT

89*Rum p Roast
C LV R  S T E A K

LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB.................

SAVE

16* .

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF  
NO CHEMICAL 
A DD ED...............

NOT

8 5 * LB.

OUR
PRICE 
LB. .

FRIED
CHICKEN

FRIED IN THE 
KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A  

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN
FREE! 1 PINT RED BEANS 
WHOLE CHICKEN, EACH. . $119

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE 
SO* LB.

RANCH STEAK
78*NOT 99< LB. 

OUR PRICE, LB

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30t LB.

NOT

1.09 LB.

BONELESS

NOT
$1.49 LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
L B . . . .

$ 1 1 9Loin Tip Steak
N IR LO IX  S T E A K
STEW MEAT

GROUND BEEF Extra Lean 
Save 111 Lb.

NATURALLY
TENDER

NOT 1.39 LB.

SAVE

60‘ LB.

Boneless NOT SAVE
89t LB. 2 2 i LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
L B .. .. SWISS STEAK ARM

CUT
NOT SAVE OUR 

98t LB. 2 0 i LB. PRICE, LB.

NATURALLY

COMPARE! Xewsom Sells Beef For Less!
G R O EA D  B E E F NOT 

4 9 t LB.

SAVE 
24t LB.

BEEF RIBS lOUR
PRICE

Light
Crust
5-Lb.

FLOUR
39-

SAVE 
18< LB.

GREEN BEANS ^  10 FOR
PORKCHOPS

FIRST CUT 
NOT B9* LB. OUR

PRICE,SAVE 20< LB. , „

CO RAP E A S
LIBBY  
303 
CANS 
MIX 'EM 
OR
MATCH 'EM.

No. 1 SAVE $9.70
•  10-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut)
•  10-lbs. Steak. (Loin or Club)
•  10-lbs. Ground Chuck

NOT
$30.70 OUR 1 ^ 2 1  P R IC E........  *  ■

PEACHES
4 FOR $1Libby Giant 

2V2 Can

EGGS
GRADE A, 
SMALL, DOZ. 39*

W E  G i v e

C R . E E N  
. S T A M P ^

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS
STAMPS

100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchase 

Coupon Expires 10-15-'69

No. 2 SAVE $13.60
•  10-lbs. Club Steak
•  10-lbs. Sirloin Steak
•  10-lbs. Ground Chuck
•  5-lbs. Rib Eye Steaks

NOT
$44.60

----* *■
OUR ^ 2 1
PRICE . W  1

No. 3 SAVE $8.65
•  10-lb$.
•  10-lbs.
•  10-lbs.
•  5-lbs.
•  5-lbs.

Roast (Seven Cut) 
Round Roast 
Round Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Pikes Peak Roast

NOT
$40.60 ....$31.95

No. 4 SAVE H53
6-lbs. Roast (Seven Cut) 
6-lbs. Steak (Sirloin) 
5-lbs. Ground Chuck
NOT

$17.03 OUR
PRICE.

$1050

No. 5 SAVE $3.00
3-lbs. Round Steak 
3-lbs. Club Steak 
3-lbs. Ground Chuck 
3-lbs. Round Roast
NOT

$13.20 OUR
PRICE

SAVE
30O/O NEWSOMS SAVE

30O/O iNlEWSlBMS SAVE
30O/O

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!!
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Fund Report/ sheriff Has
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Head Agenda
Financial statements bead the 

agenda for Tuesday's 7:90 p m.

Welfare Rolls
(( ontinued from Page 1)

mont h I'o live oh, Jbe ftate
meeting of the Big Spring Inde- igive.s it a )13S monthly welfare 
pendent School Di.strict Board | grant
of Trustees and include bills | “'pfip money would be okay if 
paid in September, bills payable problems came up, but once 
in October, and a general slate- jp ,, y^hile you get hit with some 
meiit of budget funds as of Sept îHs and you’re stuck.” said the 
® airman, who pays |115 rent for

Also on the agenda is the shabby four-room trailer, 
appitnal of prelinunary ap-
plicatKm for foundation funds 
1M9-7B; a proposal from Park 
Hill PTA for campus im- 
pro\-cment; a proposal for a 
new vocational project; two 
resignations: and six prospec- 
ti\T employes

will

He says he'd rather live on 
base, but there’s not enough 
free housing for the lower rank 
ing men. “They tell me it’s priv
ilege to live off base." he said.

A few miles away lives a 
mother and eight children 
whose father, an Army .ser-

AWOL or Is discitdlned for otheriidlnei
reasons 'The nrilkai^ makes no 
provisipns for families in these 
cases.

Busy Weekend
Howard County Sheriff’s of. 

fk-e had eight arrest entries on 
the docket during the weekend 
for driving white intoxicated,

The Defense Department, at one for no driver’s license, one

Supl S. M Anderson
report on several items, includ- ramrods an infan ry

the request of Sen. Clifford P. 
Case, R-N.J., and Rep. John S. 
Monagan, D-Conn., has asked 
the states how many service
men are on their relief rolls. 
The study is to be disclosed this 
month, but it may be incom
plete. Many states told the Pen 
tagon it’s impossible to c’ome up 
with a figure without going 
through their welfare rolls, case 
by case, a Pentagon source 
said

LIFE OF POVERTY
There have been four military

ing senate bills and enrollment 
as of Oct. 3

The agenda also lists reports 
from Nous W. Womack, lax 
appraiser, and a delinquent tax 
report from Brown and Hamby

company in Vietnam He sendsjpay increases since 1965, raising

Gamco Water 
Line Okayed
Action was taken on two 

Items at this morning's regular 
meeting of Howard County 
Commi.ssioners Court.

The commi.ssioners approved 
a request from Gamco In
dustries, Inc., to lay a water 
line in a borrow ditch along 
the south side of Hilltop Road 
to Gatesville and from there 
north on the Snyder Highway. 
Construction is subject to the 
county's specificatk^s and all 
cost is to be borne by Gamco.

( ommis.sioners also voted to 
accept bids Nov. 17 for a one 
vear extension of the present 
hospitalization insurance pro
gram for county employes to 
start Jan. 1. Specifications are 
available from the county 
auditor's office which follow the 
present plan, with an option for 
a family plan.

Dr. Hunt Attends 
Association Meet

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
is leaving Wednesday to attend 
a three-day meeting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
in Atlanta. Ga. The meeting is 
for the committee on .standards 
and reports to study standards 
of accreditation for junior col
leges. The committee will be 
examining reports on 38 col
leges

On the committee with Dr. 
Hunt are William King, Georgia 
Southwestern College,-<Ja.; M 
M Bennett, St. Petersburg Jun 
ior. College. Fla.; Dr._ Dana

homo MOO of his $595 monthly 
pay and allowances.

Burlington County welfare of 
ficials, who give the family 1158 
a month, say the mother had 
l)oen working but became sick 
and was forced to quit l>efore 
turning to welfare

M CASES A MONTH
At H. Dix, located in Burling

ton County, the Army says that 
100 families are eligible for wel
fare About 30 ea.ses a month 
are referred to welfare agen
cies, says a community service 
officer at the ba.se.

And Burlington County wel
fare director Robert Gallagher 
said, "We’re only scratching the 
surface here. If other service
men stopped moonlighting and 
s-wallowf^ their pride, I think 
they’d come in greater num
bers ”

New York City reports more 
ihan 300 military welfare cases. 
In Connecticut, welfare commis
sioner Bernard Shapiro says 
‘there are no more than several 

dozen cases.”
Virginia and California are 

among several .states that grant 
welfare payments to a service
man’s wife and children when 
his pay and allowances arc cut 
off, as happens when he goes

a private’s base pay from $78 a 
month to $123. But there’s also 
been a 17 per cent increase in 
the cost of living.

"We have a system of Invol
untary servitude that condemns 
a servic'eman to a life of pover
ty—which we’re supposed to be 
waging a war against,” de
clares Rep. Alvin O’Konski, R- 
Wis., a member of the House 
Armed .Services Committee.

The military pay system has 
long been geared to the use of 
large numbers of young, single 
men drafted into its ranks, 
quartered In barracks, fed, 
clothed, and watched over by a 
comparatively small cadre of 
older men, thus enabling them 
to live off a meager salary.

But the Vietnam war brought 
higher draft calls and the induc
tion of more married men, 
many of whom have children, 
e.spectally college graduate: 
called when their student defer
ments expire.

Between May 1966 and Febru
ary 1969, the number of married 
enlisted men in the Army alone 
rose by 140,000 to a total of 
516,000. Military housing hasn’t 
kept pace and at most posts is 
unavailable to men in the first 
four ranks.

OIL REPORT

Hutto Project 
Finaled For 379

United Stales Smelling, Re 
fining and Mining Co. of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, has finaled No. 
1-4-1444 Hutto in the Hutto South 
(Wulfcamp) pool of Howard 
County for a calculated poten 
tial flow of 379 barrels of 38- 
gravity oil per day and no 
water through a 26-64-inch 
choke with a gas-uil ratio of 
4,000 1.

Total, depth is 7r365 feet,
Hamel, Virginia Community'plugged back to 7,530 feet, and 
College System, Va : Dr. p'rank jKTforations are from 7,430-74 
r  lu'athers, Sam Hou.ston Statejfeel Wellsite is 1,867 feet from 
College, Hiint.sville; Robertilhe .south and 933 feel from the
Mayo, Hinds JunKir College,'west lines of .sectiont 4-31-lS,
Miss ; and Floyd Turner, Vir- TAl* .survey, five miles east of
ginia Inlermonl College, Va

Battling Billy 
Martin Fired
NEW YORK (AP) -  Battling 

Billy Martin, who piloted Minne 
sola to a division title in his first 
stormy season as 
league manager, w;

Big Spring
In Martin County MWJ 

ITodueing Co. of Midland plans 
No 1 MeMurry for exploration 
of the Spraberry Trend Area 
at a depth of 8,350 feet. Drillsite 
IS 660 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 40-35-lN, 
TAP survey.

A dry hole has been reported 
I major ’’’ Borden County and al.so in 
fired to- •‘'k'rling County.

dav.

WEATHER

j \ernon Oil Co. No. 1 
|lK-loache, a Borden County 
prospector, was dry at a depth 
of S.lOO feel. The project is 660 
I feel from the north and we.st 
I lira's of M'dion 29-31-3N, TAP 
,suney. seven miles east of

Inc. No.

Series Odds

TCMPEKATURFS
 ̂ Mo* Mm Horn VcalnUMJr.

r»>u o i l - «  s5 ,os| Tucker Drilling Co
.. .   ̂ prospee-

si.n sfu i.Kiiiy It t(s I '.in rl̂ ŷ  lor IP Sterling County, failed atlurvOov ol r <v n '1, M'ytinl i»,t, | ________prtotiMr doir V‘, m ivS4 iow»»*if
r fkitr 40 m jod9 1949

^̂ o»̂ rtvon> 'oinfaM th.\ dote j  . > W79
Komfolt imst 34 haots tfo***

NOPTHWf VT T| XAS FfOM womlno'
In vouthrov’ roir ond lOlrt tomofO w'h
ftrcrlnn Irrt'orrotuff*̂  In wrs* on*1 r>or»h SlATFJ.iNr., NCV. (AP) —•on<f V'llirvfj fiosi Okrlv m l>v tt. 14. . » ^
Torvtoy niornm ĵ Portly r lovdy nnd 0 »»«*lliniOr(* W aS inaCIl* H 5*0 iB*

'o Tuc.sday’s
M'STnHjyi T M Kiinie of the World Series

nod Ion,of- i.w lA n '7 fm- Yotk, and le^al book-
"i:'kers maintained the Orioles 

wt T (i( Toi PI I ()•. M-.JI 'o as 7 .') I.ivorites over the Mets toixi'fly r lo Iflv M 'Durjti 1 or-Mtoy ( .toniqM low 14 to y) A 1it*ir Ŝ TieS.
Tursdov o»'rrrK>of' t> uti AS .. . ______________

a depth of 1,820 feet. Drillsite 
is 1,650 feet from the south and 
990 feet from the we.st lines of 
.section 1-W, T&P survey, four 
miles east of Sterling City.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Texoco Inc. No 1 M B Weavor It 
drilling 4,45} feet in lime ond chert.
HOWARD .

Texoco Inc No ^ D Howord Fee 
testing of total depth of 9.S50 feet. Op> 
erotor swobbed 96 barrels of formation 
water ond 36 borrelt of lood woter 
In 24 hours.

Texoco Inc. No. I B Reod Is preporing 
for a drilisfem test, totol depth is 1.925 
feet.

Texoco inc No 1 G Reod Is festino 
of the total depth of 4J97 feet. Operator 
drilled out cement ond swabbed 105 bar
rets of lood woter In 12 hours.

Lorlo No 1 Reeves swobbed dry ond 
Is prt$xirlr>o to ocldlre perforations ot 
9.031 37 feet. Total depth it 9,059 feet.
MARTIN

Texoco lr>c. No I B  Schorbouer Is 
drilling 12,019 feet in lime ond shale 

Lowe No 1 Dickinson is fishing ot 
total depth of 5,529 feet 

Texos American No 1 Flynt is drillino 
12,361 feet In lime ond shoe.
STERLING

Roden No 2-J Reed is preparing to 
perforote the lower Clear Fork

for carrying a prohibitive 
weapon, and one fra* destruction 
of property as well as two for 
forgery and passing under war
rant, and one for Issuing 
worthless check.

Oten Kenneth Click, 45, 
Odessa, was arrested in that 
city Friday for issuing a worth 
less check, transferred to How
ard County jail, and released 
Saturday on |S,000 bond.

Herman Date Patterson, 18, 
703 E. 13th, was arrested Sun
day for forgery and passing and 
was released the same day on 
$1,000 bond. Jerry Madry, 18, 
Odessa, was arrested the same 
day for the same charge and 
transferred to the sheriff’s 
office in Monahans for a charge 
pending there. Howard County 
Sheriff’s office placed a hold cn 
him* with Monahans for the 
forgery charge.

Jurors Called 
For Civil Cases

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FEATHERED FRIEND IS TOO FRIENDLY -  Linus, a 
young linnet adopted by 15-year-old Ken Linney of San Jose, 
Calif., has become almost too friendly. It likes apples, and

sings and chirps as Ken does his homework. Linus was 
found sitting on a driveway four months ago, too young to 
fly. Its sex is not known.

Jury notices for 118th District 
Court were given to Howard 
County Sheriff’s office to deliver 
to 141 persons today for 10 civil 
cases on the docket for the 
week of Oct. ‘20.

C a s e s  scheduled include 
Ernest Barbee vs. Alert Am
bulance, Inc., damages; Bill R. 
Allen et al vs. Alert Ambulance 
Service et al, damages; Carmel 
E. Moore et al vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railroad Co., damages; 
G. R. Billingsley et al vs. Scenic 
Gardens, Inc., et al, suit on 
debt; John R. Reeves vs. the 
Home Insurance Co., work
m a n  ’ s compensation; and 
Charles W. Brumley vs. Pete 
Valenquela, damages.

Also listed are Rawlin Dupre 
vs. Mon.santo Chemical Co. et 
al, damages; Melvin Daves vs. 
the County of Howard et al, 
damages; Merlin Clemons vs. 
Leroy Holling.shead, damages; 
and Pauline Ru.ssel et vir vs. 
Bonnie Switzer et al, damages.

Teachers Going 
To Reading Meet
Area educators are planning 

to attend the Texas Association 
for Improvement of Reading 
(TAIR) conference in Lubbock 
Oct. 17-18. Attending from Big 
Spring are Mrs. Mary Hefley. 
reading coordinator, Mrs. Qarol 
Hunsucker, Runnel.< reading «o- 
o r d i n a t o r ;  Mrs. Charles 
Buckner, College Heights Ele
mentary School; Mrs. Mary 
Petillo, Lakeview librarian and 
a number of teachers.

"Take the Giant Leap—Read” 
is the theme of the conference. 
Featured speakers are Dr. 
Helen Huus and Dr. William 
Powell. Dr. Huus is president 
of the International Reading 
A.ssociation and Dr. Powell is 
director of the Center of Read
ing and Research, University of 
Illinois.

Choir Plans 
Pops Concert

Merit Pay, Academy
A pops concert, designed as 

entertainment for the entire 
family, will be offered next 
Monday evening by the Big 
Spring High School choral 
department.

Kenney Sheppard, c h o i 
director, said the program wiU 
include show tunes from 
“Camelot,” “Oklahoma, 
"Showboat,” as well as some 
spirituals and the theme from 
“Romeo and Juliet.”

The program is set for 8:15 
p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Ducats are avail 
able from any a cappella choir 
member, or at the door, at $1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
students.

The girls’ sextet and the boys’ 
quartet will be featured, in 
addition to the full choir.

No change has been reported 
in the conditions for Albert W. 
Medlin, 2114 Grace, and his son 
who were seriously injured in 
an auto accident Friday. Both 
remain unconscious. Me^in and 
his 10-year-old son, John, were 
injured Friday night on US 84 
after attending a football game 
at Hermleigh. Medlin’s older 
son, Philip, played on the 
Forsan team.

Both Medlins remain under 
intensive care at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital In Abilene. 
Medlin and his son both re
ceived mild concussions. The 
father sustained a fractured 
skull. According to Mrs. Medlin, 
her hu.sband’s condition Ls not 
critical. Barring complications, 
the doctor said Medlin will be 
alright.

The driver of the other car 
was not injured, a Scurry 
County deputy sheriff said.

Capital Is Losing
Its Political Cool
WASHINGTON LAP) — The as hard '.o criticize the Presi- 

Nixon administration is bogin-|dent a.s Iv* was to boost the nom- 
ning what could be its mostjinee
fateful week to date among in-| -President Nixon, who al-
creasing signs the whole capital ready has withdrawn some 
is losing its political cool. 160.000 troops from Vietnam, will 

Among the signs of political be the target of a nationwide
jitters:

-T h e  administration’s Su
preme Court nomination is 
iieing managed in the Senate 
partly by a .lohn F. Kennedy 
Democrat who is working just

H M fA il • f  I f  A

M

demonstration W e d n e s d a y  
again.st his war policies.

—Nixon is studiously carrying 
out his promise to ignore the 
growing clamor of dissent 
against his war policies. He said 
al his news conference Sept. 26; 
“ . . . under no circumstances 
will 1 lie affected whatever by 
it.” Yet. he has called back his 
chief negotiators at the Paris 
peat*e talks for consultations on

the eve of Wednesday’s demon
strations, and Rep. Rogers Mor
ton, GOP national chairman, 
has endorsed the war morato
rium.

Police Check 
On Reports

—Without mentioning the war. 
Nixon has fired Selective .Serv
ice chief Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
shey, the target of criticism 
from many Vietnam protesters.

—Unemployment is up, infla
tion continues. At least one not
ed economist has suggested the 
Nixon administration may be 
creating .something new—a 
combination of an intolerable 
level of unemployment with an 
intolerable level of inflation.

Of all the administration’s 
current problems, however,

Delay Issues Clarified
The request to have half a 

year’s merit pay appropriation 
deleted from the city budget 
was prompted by a desire to 
avoid bad feelings and not out 
of pique. Police Chief Jay 
Banks said Monday.

In addition, by the time the 
plan would have become opera
tive, 18 members of the dqiart- 
ment would have been enutted 
to consideration for upgrading. 
Their higher entitlement at that 
time would further weaken the 
amounts so that the figure 
would be impractically small, 
he said.

The dropping of the Southwest 
Law Enforcement Academy, a 
police training service, was only 
i n d i r e c t l y  involved, Banks 
added. He was replying to what 
he took to be an inference (in 
a Herald editorial) that pres
sures had been applied on 
behalf of a police raise.

Banks said that he had a.sked 
that the matter of raising the 
appropriation for starting the 
plan for increased pay to 
policemen who complete special 
training be reconsidered by the 
commissioners, and if this could 
be done, that the appropriation 
be dropped entirely so there 
would be no bad feelings

In his original presentation 
for merit pay, he did not know 
the city was in a tight financial 
situation, he said, and when 
apprai.sed of this, he came up 
with one which cut the amount 
Jn half. Then the commission 
reduced this in half by delaying

thethe effective date until 
middle of the fiscal year.

If this were further diluted 
by considering the earned 
upgrading by that time, the 
amounts would be insufficient, 
moreover, t h e  department 
might be locked to a low figure 
that would take a long time to 
overcome. It would be better 
to wait until some future date 
to activate the plan, he con
cluded.

Only in the sense t h a t

Pigs Taken To 
State Fair Today
Thirty-five Howard County 

pigs were taken to Dallas today 
for the upcoming state fair 
j u n i o r  Barrow Show by 
Assistant County Agent Jim 
Allison and they included 
Johnny Peugh’s champion bar- 
row from last Wednesday’s 
Howard County Pig Show. The 
pigs will be shown Wednesday 
and Thursday, and s(^d on 
Saturday.

Four pigs were from the Big 
Spring FFA; two belong to! 
Vicky Harris, and two to ber̂  
brother, Ricky Harris. Eleven 
of the pigs were from 4-H clubs; 
Johnny Peugh’s, Patty Peugh’s, 
three belonging to Cindy Shaw, 
three to Summer Shaw, one to 
Dirk Perry, and two to Don 
Tatum. Twenty pigs were taken 
from Coahoma and Jay Slaugh
ter sent a steer.

DEATHS
Walter Robinson, Pioneer 
County Farmer, Dies

P
Walter Robinson, a familiar 

figure in Howard County for 
nearly four score years, died 
Sunday in a ho^ital here at 
the age of 90.

He and his twin brother, the 
late Charles Robinson, had 
farmed side-by-side in the 
Midway community for over 60 
years. They retired in 1965.

Deeply rebgious, they had 
established a church in what 
became old Midway; deeply 
committed to the soil they were 
among the first to use tractors 
in Howard County. Walter 
Robinson travelled around the 
state promoting better farm 
programs.

The twins were born June 9,
1879, in Comanche and came to 
Howard County in 1890 Charlie 
Robin.son died in 1967.

Walter Robinson and Alice 
Hull were married March 3,
1901, in Coahoma. They had 10
children. Surviving are fiveiassisted by Rev. Dan Oglesby, 
daughters: Mrs. H. 0. Sandlin, Abilene. Burial will be in

members of the force might not 
be inclined to give their time 
as instructors (H’ to sign up for 
the course was the law enforce
ment basic training course can
celled. The main reason here, 
he said, was that Texas A&M 
extension service had given 
notice that it could not continue 
to furnish instructors at the 
same rate of pay because of 
rising costs. This would have 
thrown the burden of instructing 
back (Ml the pt^ce department. 
In addition, one area depart
ment had indicated its with
drawal from the academy due 
to budget problems, and other 
departments had indicated ttey 
might have less enrollment for 
similar reasons. He said he had 
outlined these factors in a letter 
to the city manager Oct. 9. The 
academy short course, offered 
at HCJC, had been set up and 
carried by the department and 
he felt it was purely a de
partment decision to cancel it.

Kiwanis Staging 
Pancake Supper
Hot flap jacks just before 

game time is the promise (rf 
the Kiwanis Club for Friday.

This will be sort of a bonus 
offering to the club’s traditional 
pancake supper in February.

As usual, it will be held in 
the cafeteria of Howard County 
Junior College so that it will 
be easy for fans to come eat 
and then go to the game. The 
fare consists of all the pancakes 
one can eat, plus the usual fare 
of bacon, syrup, coffee and 
milk.

Tickets ($1 and 75 cents) may 
be obtained from members of 
the Kiwanis Club or purchased 
at the door. Hours of serving 
will be between 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

^ARKFTS
STOCK LIST
» fSSSW V"""...........

WALTER ROBINSON

and Mrs. H. L. 
of Big Spring.

Shirley, both 
Mrs. Gordon

Salem Cemetery. 
Pallbearers are BiU M.

Grimes, Norwalk, Calif., Mrs. Butler, Johnnie Walker, Dick 
T. R. Higgenbotham, Monahans, | Stone, Ernest Rice. Harvey 
and Mrs T D. Hearing, Fort:Harris, J. L. Baugh, J. R. 
Worth; three sons, Marvin Swann and Ray Prather.
R o b i n s o n ,  Odessa, Henry

Police investigated a burglary

most bizarre is its embattled
nomination of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth to the Supreme 
Court

The Democratic senator who 
has been playing a key role in

K;Ri r A .1

and two vandalisms during the lacking the nomination 1̂  Er- 
woekend. ” ^  Hollings of South Caro-

Carlos Padron reported two,1'*’ >̂ defeat for re-elec-
pin-ball machines damaged. by Nixon last
valued at $;10, at the Highland' ,• „ , , . ...
Shopping Center Mall, and sev-i “Heil- 1 t want anything
e r T  coin operated machines th u r v l a r i z e d  an urknown >^ar-old Hollings drawled to 
“ “  ̂ , _ „ ' ^  newsmen last week with an airy

Paul A. OBrien told polire ^  Republican

son. both of Big Spring. Also 
surviving are 23 grandchildren. 
37 great-grandchildren and 
s e v e n  great-great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. Robinson attributed his 
long life to "hard work, faith 
in the Lord, rest and play.” 
He was a member of the 
Midway BaptLst Church and 
serx’ed as the first song leader 
for Robinson Chapel. The chapel 
was named for Charles who 
mainly financed its constnic- 
tion.

W. E. Cooper, 
Formerly Here
William E. Cooper, Me.squite, 

formerly of Roscoe, died Sun
day at the age of 71. He is 
survived by his wife, Clema 
Cooper, 1320 Milton Lane, Mes
quite.

Other survivors are five 
daughters: Mrs. A. J. (Kay) 
Allen. Big Spring, Mrs. G. R

» Roll,   “p
utiiitiM ........................

Allis Cholmers ................  ^
American Airlines ............  (m/,
Americon Motors ................ ...............
Americon Petrotlno ...................  31
Americon Photocopy   n
Americon Tel & Tel .............! ............ c iu
Anocondo ................    2 ,
Baker Oil .......................   S , ,
Baxter Lobs .............   2 ,^
Bethlehem steel .............................
Boeing .......................

Bristol-Myers ...............................   liT I
Brunswick .................... ........Cobot .........    ” 7
Cerro Corp ......................... •
Cities Service ..................'.V.'.'.'..........
Coco-Cola ................  ■■■
Collins Radio ....................   2 ,2
Continental Oil ................  ...........
ConMlIdoted Noturol Gos ..............."  3Ŝ /mCurtis Wright .............
OotoMote ..................  V itoTl
Dow Chemical ............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . .  «'!?Or. ....
Eostmon Kodak ............. i L z
El Poso Noturol Gos ......................... it
Eleo Chemicol ...............
Firestone 13H
Ford Motor SO
Foremost Dairies ........................... S t i
Generol Electric ..............................  Igri
Generol Telphone ..................! ! ! ! ” "  m lJ
Gull Oil Co ........................
Gull & 33Vx

***'■'’ '"<1...............  TOWHalliburton............
Hommond .............   X ,,
Horvey Aluminum nViI ...................
Internotlonol Controls .........uv.,
Jones-Loughlln ............. .............
Kennecotl ..................   2 2MAPco, Inc........... ..................
Morlne-MIdlond Bonks K tk
McCullough on Co..............  S v .Mobil on ...................   2 ,2
Monsanto ..................
Montgomery Word   2 (2
Norfolk A Western ............  £ 2
Por^eTol?," .. ........
P ^ K oTo”'"' 37'^
Phillips Petrolfum ...........53
Pionwr Noturol Gos ................ V.V/* W aProctpr-Gomblo  ......  g>)/iPomodo / . . . ,  ' ............... 9V/477̂

IlMtBd- U omX iMOl

the g la^  paiH‘1 over J|h> HavnsW th is
Walter Robinson, a.s had been

his brother, was _ e,jttremely

lA P  W IRFPM OTO  M A P )

HEATIIEK FORECAST — It will nnow M<in(liiy night in 11m* i enlral ItiK kies and in the 
northern Plains stales Th(*r«* will le, i.nu ovi-r a wide area extending from the (irenl Lakes 
region to LoUibiana. It al&o will lain in bouihern Honda and on the North Curulina coast.

at the Texaco Station. H i g h l a n d : ^  Kenfucky. a
('enter, was broken, nothing has: n^o(j^rate who has only 10
been found missing yet. Angel months in the Senate.
Gonzales, reported a gas pump: “ i have no idea who’s in today at 3 p.m. in 
at the Texaco Station. ,1000 LSjiharge of the campaign," .said,Temple Church. Rev
80 West, 

I vehicle.
was struck by

actK’C in the Moward-Glasscock 
Old Settlers reunion.

Fuheral .service is set for 
Baptist 
Darrell

Overby, Mrs. Freda Heidt and '"t*

RCA
m2Kovion

Prynoirt- Metals ..............................  «
Rovol Dutch .................  .............  iJ
i ^ i e  •••••••••••••

SIboney .......... .............................. *12
Sperry Rond ............  ....................
Stpndorrt Oil, Colli. . .......... 45, ,

Mrs. Paul T, Johnson, all of 
Dallas, and\Mrs. Charles Aiken, 
Pueblo. Colo.; one son, Robert

t̂ondord oil, N J V.*!.................... m Z
Sun Oil ................. . 4.W.4 ••Swift .. ......................  ^  ^Syntex 
Tondv Carp Texoco

M. Cooper, Dallas. There are t- 'o'  Ewo^n'Giii'Tr.;,;;’".'"".’” 
eight ^andchildren 
great-grandchildren.

. ,  ----1 -r I  om  iron* ............... 23
eight grandchildren and fiveljfllS

a Cook last week without so much'Robinson. Liberal, 
las a flicker of a smile. igrand-ne^cw, will

B

Tfxos Instruments .............l l l l l .........126*<̂
Funeral will be held al 4 p m. u s si',̂ 1̂ ' ....... 3«k

A! Tuesday in the First ..........................
officiate.iChurvh; Roscoe. P^'^Vo^eTl Jir^ ĵT îdg®;

Big Soring, Phone 267-2501 )

Kans..

Auto Misl
to  Pace V

By Th« Aitocloted Pr«M
Television sports,and t 

fa th e r  apparently teen 
M keep Texans off the hlf 
last weekend, but auto n 
(^nttnued to lead the stai 
tai violent deaths.

From 6 p.m. Friday t 
midnight Sunday, ! l  \ 
died violently in the stal 
11 of the total were vict 
traffic.

Four died In shootings, 
drownings and one eaci

Shop &
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IAuto Mishaps Continue 
to  Pace Violent Deaths

(■

By Th« AnockitMl Pr«H
Television sports ,and terribte 

^attMT apparenUy teamed #
10 Texjuu off the higliwayi 
]ji5t weekend, but auto mishaps 
continued to lead the state’s to
tal vloloit deaths.

From 8 p.m. Friday through 
midnight Sunday, 21 persons 
died violently in the state, and
11 of the total were victims of 
traffic.

Four died in shootings, five in 
drownings and one each in a

• SOrvOt rlrvl)^ 
^ e ' c r M h  a t

Ore and i  plane crash.
J i .

tOed in a\ fiery [
Jasper when his j^ n e  hit some 
trees and burst into flames as 
about 150 persons watched an 
air show.

Mrs. Emma Howell Crenshaw, 
71, of Rose City was killed Sun
day in Greenville when her car 
and that of an Alabama couple 
collided at a highway intersec
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gonklln of Montgomery, Ala.,

Were taken to a Greenville hos
pital. '

Sheila Buck, 18, burned to 
death and her father suffered 
severe bums when Ore de
stroyed their trailer home ear
ly Sunday between Grand Sal- 
ine and Edgewood in East Tek' 
as.
eaped

Glenda Wood Cobb, 21, was 
struck and killed by an automo
bile on Belt Line Road in Irv
ing. The third fatality was Don 
Buell Jones, 35, whose pickup 
truck failed to make a turn on a 
road in North Dallas County and 
plowed into an embankment.

Three Houston men were 
drowned Satrday in Lake Mos
es near Texas City when their 
small skiff overturned on a fish-

7
mg trip. They were identified as 
Sidney Polk, 43; Tom Edwards. 
38, and Bates Taylor, 60. A 
fourth man survived the capsiz- 
1 ^ .

Two brothers from Smithville 
drowned while on a fishing trip

- brother, 17, ^  raQOvared -the bodies of William 
ad fnjliry. Foytlk, 33y and Leroy, 38, about

100 yards from where i they had 
been fishing.

Rose Carrasco, 22, of La Port, 
was shot to death early Satur
day in front of a Houston lounge. 
Police had charged a man with 
murder in the death.

Billy Charles Gough of Hous
ton died of injuries Saturday aft
er his motorcycle collided with a 
car.

Swindle Trial In Pecos 
Slated To Resume Today

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 13, 1969 7-A

PECOS, Tex. (AP) -  Trial 
was scheduled to resume today 
for three men accused of swind
ling an Odessa savings and loan 
association of more than |1.4 
million.

Dist. Judge Ernest Guinn re
cessed the trial Thursday after 
20 prosecution witnesses had 
been heard.

First thing on today’s agenda 
was an appraiser’s report.

Three appraisers were expect
ed to estimate the value of 
property the defendants used in

collateral in obtaining loans 
from the Odessa Institution. The 
pFosecution claims the collater
al was grossly inadeqi^^te.

Defense attorneys for Rennet 
Musgrave of Dallas, Jack Bry
ant of Abilene and Homer 
Keen of Gainesville were sched
uled to begin their case after 
testimony of the appraisers.

All three defendants have 
pleaded Innocent to the charges.

A fourth defendant, Marshall 
Womack of Bedford, was ex
cused because of Illness and is 
scheduled to be tried later.

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Tuesday, Oct 14Settle* Hotel ■ \\
Mr. L. L. Powers of The Beltone Hearing Aid Service 
Will Conduct Free Hearing Examinations For Those Who 
Have A Hearing Problem. Hearing Aids of all makes will 
be Cleaned and Serviced Without Charge.
If Unable to Attend, Call Hotel for Home Appointment.

From 10 A.M. Till 1 P.M. 267-5551
BATTERIES 32 VILLAGE COURT
(ALL MAKES) MIDLAND, TEXAS

........... ... ........................ w<NHBSM*Ri

Safeway for the Finest Quality Meats!

Safeway Special!

Serving You

FRYERS
USDA Inspected Grade A. 

Ready to Cook

Dniinsticks -ib,63̂
Split Breasts _u 69*
Fryer Backs Orad* ^A' Fry t f i — Lb . 15̂ I -L b .

mOi

\ Short Ribs _u. 45^
Ground Chuck Um m  —u. 79<
Ground Boof ..—nr nmt CM Pm.

Boneless Hams Ham*
0 * a r f .r  SHcmI 

Pork Lolo

I Top S irlo in  Steak. 1159
«t strie.
k CkeiceNew York steak

Beef Patties Cklokoo F rM . 
Pro-CookoO

$199
- u . 9 8 t

Lunch M e a t s m
APIckle<PI«leate ^S^lced Leaclieeai -AMocaroel & Cheese

Pork Chops 
Pork Backbone 
Link Sausage 
Fish S ticks j.
Perch F ille ts loTfO. Pro Cookoa — lb

Cod F ille ts

CoiiotryStylo — lb .

1-U.
Sofoway. Pork Pkf.

nbo. Pre-CookeU — lb .

Safeway Special!

Meat Pies
Spai^tim* Pet Pits 

'A’Beaf -AChicken ikTurkay 
Froxen. Dtlieious

Safeway Big Buy!

Waffles 2
Bel-eir. Frozen (6 waffles In pkg.) 5-ez. 
Breakfast Time Faverifel Pkg.

i  ¥

Safeway Big Buy!

Pr»C#oked —U.

I ' leofs »yf

Armour Franks
Armour Star All Meat 
A Family Favorite!
(Safeway nT574) -

Fas Vofl^ In
Smoked Picnicsa ;̂!H'i49f)-u..45  ̂p  
Armour Bacon n'? 85  ̂^
Chuck Steak u$D̂c.rc7Ĥr;v*M — 
Stewing Beef _̂  89̂
Boneless Roast 89^

Margarine
Piedmont Patty. Va-Lb.
Delicate Flavor Pkg.

Keebler Cookies D»rtck appio- i4-oi. 1*9 51 <
Thin S paghetti * sudoori-io-oi. Pkf. 20^ 
Smucker’sJam j.r 35^
KaI Kan Dog Food chick.* Porti—is-ox.c.n 23^

m a iw  cooKwm Bomm
S U P E R - T O U G H

p i /mSw tow, ilSf
"Prestone" 
ultra brite
Colgate 100 Mo»thw*«h—i-ot. iot*io

m
$ 1 . 9 7

6 6 i  
65^

Pertussin aHour CovbS Formolo—3',Vo*. Softio $1.19

Anti'Freeze. "Never Pick Up 
e Strenqer"—>Gellon Can 

Toothpaste.
(7« Off Label}— Large Tube

W

i o B

rewoy 
Oft ail Ite

O U N T

i« B

jo ru

m 
m

ECES**
t

iA¥M (fiis
SPECIALS

1

r w *  « '  »t ' . . ---

Tr., C

m e /M
ms vm
10" COVERFO 

FRY PAH
RIO. i.M  VALUE

16 3
WITH 300 PURCHASE

IIUIID A fOMPLETF COI OR 
MATCurO StI A PIECt A 
WEEK AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

TEFLON I t
I N T E R I O R

AVOCADOfXmiOA

Highway. CliRq. 2*-«»
★ Slietd or ★ Holvoi Cor

Cane Sugar A O 4
CoRdi Cor*. Fire Coro —5-Lb. Bog I

SaKines Soda Crockon

Toilet Tissue* 3 f r  »v.i7 
Aluminum Foil *“ « u.,‘ ” ' 25$"3u 
Peaches
Com Hakes Doilclooe Box 

Par Liquid D o to rfO R t  riosMe 38<7i

Cheese Spread '?«*?•’ 59^

Baby Food 
Dog Food 
Enriched Flour 
Detergent 
Liquid Bleach 
Cake Mixes 
Tomato Soup

Heinz. Assorted. Strained. Reg. 
^Fruits ^Vegetables -lADesserts Jar

(D-m

APPLES
Jonathan. Extra Fancy.

A First in Eating Pleasure! —

3 ^ . 3 9 '990
Twin Pet. Dogs' Favorite!

Harvest Blossom. 5«Lb. 
All-Purpose Bag

Parade. 49*ox.
For the Family Wash Box

White Magic Gallon 
For a Brighter Wash Plastic,

Reg.
Mrs. Wright's. Assorted Pkg.

Golden Bananas Everyday Low Price!

...« a :

POTATOES RED
10-LB. BAG

Oranges Califoriiia Fancy —Lb. 19  ̂ Texas Yams Toxat* FlnoEt —Lb. 19^

Town House. 
Delicious

10V4-OZ. 
Can

Satoway.
Doilclaoe

25* X ”

Why Fay
*34

Lemons
Raisins
Prunes

Sunklft. Juicy
Doion
Collo

Penn Champ
Get Ready for Winter Now!

2-Lb.
Saadlest. Town Honia Fkg.

Gardansido. 2-Lb.
Brtokfast Sit# Pkg.

39  ̂ Red Potatoes 
69  ̂ Orange Juice
69  ̂ Orange Juice

,‘ 99<

Tomatoes
V '

C leanser

Ajax
Cleanser

IlgO ffU ba l) 
M m iR f AcOor

' i r  2 2 ^

Shortening
Crisco

For All Your 3-Lb. * 7 * 7 t  
Frying Noodf Con /  /

Appian W a y
Pizza

RoguUr. l2Vr«*. A 
Dolieiou* Pkg.A nalgesic Tablets

Bufferin
TwieoAiPott lOO-Cf. < t l  Q Q
AiAtpirin BofMo 1 . i k O

Tablets ^
Efferdent , '4 a c t .O Q 4

Cioant Doofurot loifl BoHio f  O

Antiseptic

Listerine
Antiseptic

(14-ti. BofiU t7y]

Vina Ripened 
' Lorge Fancy Slicers. 
A Salad Favorite!

Nutriiioas. 20- 
Eeoaomy Bog Bag

Safaway Para, pnarf v Q f  
From Florida. Doc. w w

Sofoway Puro. Vi-Gal.
From Florida Doc. |  v

20-ox.
BoffU

Prices Effective Mon., Tnes. and Wed., Oct. 13. 14 and 15, In Big Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.
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A SPEC IALS
P L U S  E V E R Y D ftY LOW p r i c e s '. These Values Good 

Get. 13, 14, 15, 1969 
in Big Spring, Texas.

<*♦ Shop md Sm  ctt i/dipm!
Sftddi!

•Kt

Alka*Seltzer with Antihistamine 
and Aspirin

Alka-Selfzer Plus
Regular $1.59 Retail

51.2936-(Jount
Package

STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trim

Pound

Center Cut

Fern Mist by Style

Feminine Deodorant
Regular $1.45 Retail

SS':3-Ounce
Can

RIB PORK CHOPS
lern Pc

89<
Lean Northern Pork

Pound

Only USDA Choice Beef is sold 
at Piggly Wiggly! No tenderizers 
added! Always specify U S D A  
Grade Choice— for the most ten
der, flavorful beef every time! 
Guaranteed to please or double 
your money back!

CHOPS
Vi Pork Loin, 

Lean Northern Pork

Pound

Center Cut

LOIN PORK CHOPS
em Po

99<
Lean Northern Pork

Pound

CURE "81" Hormel’s Smoked, Fully Cooked

FRYERS 
'GRADE A'

USDA

Rath Black Hawk

SLICED BACON
Hickory Smoked

79®Pound

Pound

San Francisco, Corn Meal

TORTILLAS .. Package 25c
Harvest Pride, Flaky

BISCUITS 10«
Pillsbury, Hungry Jack

HOT ROLLS 37e
"Zdm/ Spmak!

24-Count
. Package

Baldridge Snowflake

BISCUITS.^
Baldridge

ROLLS BROWN N S E R V E .... Package 31c
Nabisco, Chips Ahoy or Pecan Shortbread

COOKIES Bag-
.......... Your Choice 49c

DRIVE
Laundry Detergent, 

10c Off Label

Giant-
Box

raper
mwEis

Scott 
Assorted Colors,

Jumbo
Rolls

FRUIT
d r in k s

Wagner's, 
Assorted FlavorSi

Quart
Bottles

4. S*

wuiir

t o m p G M  ...md Sm !

DeU T i N
Assorted Flavors

3-Ounce
Package

PLAIN

Wolf, No Beans

Number 
300 Can

TOMATO

Hunt’s, Fancy

46-Ounce 
Can

MIRACLE
Kraft’s

Quart
Jar

COFFEE
Foiger’s, All Grinds i

1-Pound
Can

SPEClAlf discount PRICE!

Golden Delicious, 
Washington, Extra Fancy

a p p l e s Pound

Red, Ripe Bubble Pack

tom atoes Each

green  b e a n s

8 iNumber ■  
303 Cans H

Kounty Kist, 
Diagonal Cut

ICE CREAM
Farmer Jones 
Ass'td. Flavors, 
16-Gal.

CJmu 4ooi

MEAT
Morton's, All Varieties

8-Ounce
Package

 ̂ / / / ( /

CREEN
Silverdale

lO-Ounct
Packages

PORK 5 BEANS
Van Camp's

!-5»

m
Number 

300 Cans

BUTTERMILK
Borden's
Vs-Gal.

Duncan Hines,

Assorted 
Layer Cakes

18-Ounce
Boxes

Kounty Klst

Go l d e n
CORN

Whole Kernel

12-Ounce 
Cans

‘VVe Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities—\
-n
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Recites Vows

Gift F̂ arty 
Is Given 
For Bride

Home Ceremony
A home ceremony united in 

marriage MLss Evelyn Ann 
Hughes and Marvie Allen 
Wheeler Thursday evening in 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hughes, 
1323 Mobile St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
M. Wheeler, 1800 Grafa.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd performed 
the ceremony before an im
provised altar adorned with a 
basket arrangement of white 
gladioli. Traditional music was 
played throughout the cere
mony.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white silk organza, de
signed with Empire waist, 
scooped neckline, and three 
tiers of ruffles on the skirt and 
short, puffed sleeves. The back 
of the gown featured a bow and 
streanwrs of bridal satin, and 
her veil of illusion was attached 
to a headpiece of organ’̂ a rose.' 
trimmed with lily of the valley 
and seed pearls She carried a 
bouquet of white glamelias

Miss Eydie Beth Walker of 
Carlsbad. N M., maid of honor 
wore a pink crepe strcet-'ength 
dress and her brief pink veil 
fell from a headpiece of pink 
carnations on an organza bov 
She carried a pink nosegay.

Joe M. Wheeler served as hi' 
son’s best man.

RECEPTION
A small reception was held 

The refreshment table was laid 
with an ecru lace cloth and 
centered with pale pink and 
cerise velour roses and love 
birds flanked by pink candles 
in crystal candelabra. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting. The white 
wedding cake was on a crystal 
stand and was served by Mrs. 
Michael C. Woods, who also 
presided at the guest register.

Mrs, Jerry Dalton^ the former 
iMiss Charlotte Walker, was 
'honored with a\ gift party 
j recently in the Pioneer Gas 
I Flame Room.
I Hostesses were Mrs. Howard 
iReed, Mrs Wayne Stewart, 
'Mrs. Kenny Strickland, Mrs 
John Waddill, Mrs. Moses 
Barraza, Mrs. J. C. Self, Mrs. 
T. C. Smith, Mrs. R. V. Fuqua, 
Mrs. Myron Partlow, Mrs 
Moran Oppegard, Mrs. W. 0. 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Mrs. Lestei 
Goswick and Mrs. Ladle Mae 
Smith.

The couple was married Sept. 
20 at the Airport Baptist 
Church.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth over or
chid and centered with an 
arrangement of orchid flowers 
The white cake was inscribed 
“Charlotte and Jerry.’’ Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

The honoree was attired in 
a yellow dress and was pre
sented an orchid and white 
corsage. Her mother, Mrs 
D e 11 0 n Walker, and her 
husband’s mother, Mrs. Nathan 
Dalton were given orchid and 
white corsages.

MRS. M. A. WHEELER
Miss Walker tended the punch 
service

The bride attended Big Spring 
High School and has been em-

Take
Brief Trips, Visit

irport School
PTA What's New In Education
“What’s New In Education” 

was the topic of a talk given 
Thursday by C. L. Ciulile, 
principal of Airport Elementary 
School at a meeting of the 
Parent-Teadier Association.

He explained that later in the 
vear the Big Spring School 
System will have access to an 
educational TV program on the 
cable. For instance, if a teacher 
wanted information on a given 
subject, she would contact the 
center and a time would be set 
up so that she could view this 
in her room.

“This is becoming a computer

world,” said Carjile. “Computer 
programming will be the 
coming thing in education. With 
individualize instruction, the 
school will be going tp com- 

uters so that each child will 
ve instruction according to 

his abilities.”

piem-
Mrs. J Frank Moore, 

’ ■■ in'g

chairman, reported 
bers, ai
Educatie for Family Living 
chairman, announced there wiii 
be education meetings from 7 
to 9 p.m. on Nov. 3, 10, 17 
and 24th.

Speaker Outlines 
Flower Arranging

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent

Mrs. J. W. Trantham spoke 
on flower arranging at Wednes
day’s meeting of the Four 
O’clock Garden Club in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Cook, 1006 
E. 21st.

Mrs. Trantham detailed the 
principle of design, which in
cludes line, form, dominance 
contrast and texture.

Flower show schedules were 
discussed and distributed. The 
club is in charge of staging at 
the Big Spring Garden Club 
Council standard flower show 
slated Nov. 1 in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. George McGann was 
welcomed as a new member, 
and Mrs. R. C. Alexander was

A LOVELIER YOU
Stocking Jumpsuit 
Completes Ensemble

By MARY SUE MILLER
The leg is again a vital seg

ment of the total costume 
im a^ . Close harmony between 
stocking and costume is ab
solutely essential. The cloeer. 
the better it comes off this fall. 
Otherwise le p ' look spooky as 
though floating detached in 
space.

For the sake of a family tie 
with shoe and costume shades, 
stocking colors are less flam
boyant. The emphasis is on 
deeps like crushed red-grape, 
hunter green, brick, terra cotta, 
blue-purple; neutrals in the 
brown range from vicuna to 
mink, in taupe, dark gray, 
pebble, medium shades of red, 
gray-blue, mellow gold, black- 
black. Patterned stockings are 
mainly monochromatic with 
well-spaced, debcate motifs. 
The exception occurs with

route home, they will visit in 
S a n  Angelo with Karen 
Breithaupt, who is a student at 
Angelo State College.

Mrs. Sylvia Wilkins recently
, ,  u . i l l .  visited in Garden City with the

ployed by Bausch and family.

quests of the Paul Kennedys^ guest. Refreshments were 
were the Homer McMillans and 
the Otis Kennedys of DeKalb.
The group visited in Crane 
while here.

The J. H. Cardwells are in 
San Antonio for a week’s visit 
with the Paul Garomes, En

Carlile stressed that parents 
be concerned about their chil
dren, explaining the importance 
of the proper rearine and back
ground. He urged that they 
understand a child’s need to be 
appreciated, advising against 
too much criticism.

“Try to understand what 
causes problems in children,” 
he said, “Find out the child’s 
capabilities and learn to accept 
the child for what he is.”

The Harvest Carnival was set 
for Oct. 25, with the crowning 
of the .'\irport king and queen 
to be at 6 p m. and the carnival 
beginning after this event.

The attendance prize went to 
Mrs. Frank Pearson, and the 
room count prize to Mrs. David 
Bowden’s first grade. The next 
meeting will be at 3:30 pm ., 
Nov. 13, with Mrs. Jack 
Alexander as gue.st speaker.

Inviting the parents to visit 
their children’s rooms following
the meeting, he explained 
“what’s new” in Airport School. 
This included a media center 
and joint library, new record 
p l a y e r s ,  listening stations, 
laminating machines, overhead 
projectors and transparencies.

Mrs. Lee Justice presided as 
reports were heard from Mrs. 
R. H. Carter, Mrs. Charles Cain 
and Mrs. Dale Ditto. Mrs, C. 
L. Carlile and Mrs. Cain were 
elected delgates to the PTA 
state convention in San Antonio 
Nov. 12-14.

Mrs. Bob Smith, membership

Berta Becketts 
See Tour Slides
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, a guest 

of the Berta Beckett Class. 
First Baptist Church, showed 
slides of her recent trip to 
Europe when the group met 
Saturtay in the home of Mrs 
R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. Morehead 
provided commentary for the 
pictures which were taken 
during a tour of eight countries

Association Hears 
Talk On Ireland

HD Agent Advises 
Against Fad Diets

The Jaycee-Ettes made plans 
for the annual Harvest ball, 
slated Nov. 15 at Big Spring 
Country Club, at Thursday’s 
meeting in the First Federal 
Community Room*

The Centuries Turn will pro
vide music for the ball, and 
tickets will be 35 per couple, 
available at the door. Re.serve 
tickets may be secured by 
calling 263-7156, 263-6514 of 263- 
8198 after 5 p.m. Dress will be 
semi-formal.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 
Petterson and Mrs Brian Min
ium. Mrs. Max Moore, presi
dent, announced the Jaycee 
carnival to be held Oct. 28 
through Nov. 1. Mrs. Ted 
Ferrell outlined work schedules.

Refreshments will be served 
Oct. 27 and Oct. 31 at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 13, in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty led 
prayer, and Mrs. 0. N. Green 
gave the devotion, “Kindness,” 

Refreshments were .served to 
13 members and four guests, 
Mrs. Morehead, Mrs. Lucy 
Petty, Mrs. Beatrice Mittel and 
Mrs. J. W. Denton, the latter 
of Odessa.

CARPET
SALE

beAll carpets la stock to 
sold at big discounts!
If yon need carpet, now is 
the time to shop and save!

Arnold Carpet
511 Gregg

Optical Company in Dallas. The 
bridegroom graduated from Big 
Spring High School and is at
tending Howard County Junior 
CoUege. He is employed by 
Texaco, Inc., and ha? served 
two years In the Army, with 
one year in Vietnam.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip, the bride chose 
a wool dress with pink bodice 
and purple skirt accented with 
a multi-col(H^ belt and black 
accessories. She wore the cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler win be 
at honte in Mountain View 
Trailer Park. Elast Hwy. 80.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Mrs. 
T. R. Camp visited in San 
Angelo during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash at
tended the funeral in Vernon 
Thursday of Mrs. E. T. Bran- 
baum, a former Forsan resi
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overton 
and the T. A. Rankins of Big 
Spring have returned home 
from Houston.

Recent visitors of the S. D. 
Cowleys were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hagar and Jimmy Ann 
of Pecos. Mrs. Cowley has been 
released from Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hosi^tal.

“Many books have been writ
ten and lots of money has been 
spent on fad diets, special foods 
and exercisers to help one lose 
weight, with many of them 
boasting fraudulent claims,” 
said Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, at Friday’s 
luncheon of the City Home 
Demonstration Club. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, 601 E. 16th.

Low calorie food was served 
at the luncheon. Mrs. Crawford 
stressed that the body needs a 
well-balanced diet which is low 
in calories in order to lose 
weight and “keep it off.”

Mrs. Clyde Cantrell won the 
special prize. The next meeting 
will be Oct. 24 in the home 
of Mrs. H. P. Wooten. Guest.* 
introduced were Mrs. J. W 
Jones and Mrs. Crawford.

'The Rev. James P. Delaney, 
pastor of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, spoke on Ireland, his 
former homeland, at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Big Spring 
School Food Ser\’ice Associa
tion. The group met in Bauer 
Elementary School and Mrs.' 
Simon Correa introduced the 
speaker.

Rev. Delaney showed .slides 
and pictures taken on a recent i 
trip to Ireland and discussed 
its climate, geography and 
educational system.

Mrs. E. M, Wright presided 
Ray Lawlis, cafeteria director, 
announced an area workshop 
will be held next summer.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of fall flowers.

The next meeting will be Nov 
13 in Runnels Junior High 
School.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Spaghetti a la Caruso w/Chicken Livers ...................  69f
Cheese Enchiladas w/Pinto Beans L  Hot Pepper

Relish ...........................................................................  SH
Tomato and Onion Stack .............................. a .............. 26r
Corn Flitters w/Honey ......................................................t i t
Apple Crunch Nut Gelatin .............................................  22e
Guacamole Salad on Lettuce w/Toasted Tortillas . . . .  35t
Raspberry Ribbon Pie ................................................  3le
Coconut Cream P ic ............................................................ tSt

I
I

Luther HD Club 
Hears F(k>d Talk

“Low Calorie Diets” was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford at Thursday’s meeting 
of the Luther Home Demon
stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. John Couch.

Forsan Residents 
Honored At Party
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. A. L. Hawkins were 
honored Tuesday evening with 
a farewell party in the feUow- 
ship hall of the Forsan Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. F. R. 
Camp, Mrs. Ted Henry, Mrs. 
J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore, Mrs. S. C. Cowley, 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Mrs. Joe 
B. Hoard, Mrs, J. W. Skeen, 
Mrs. J. W. Overton and Mrs 
Tom Evans.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with vari-colored roses 
placed in a milk glass bowl. 
Milk glass and silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins were 
presented with community and 
indivudual gifts.

Hawkins has resigned his job 
with Continental Emsco Com 
pany effective Oct. 15. The 
H a w k i n s e s  will move to 
Graham, where they made their 
home i^ o r  to moving to Forsan 
nine years ago. /  ^

Fo rm er R esid en ts  
A n n o u n ce  B irth

Spec. 5 and Mrs. Burr Lea 
Settles Jr., Route Three 
Killeen, are announcing the 
birth of a son, Burr Lea, HI 
born at 6:42 p.m.. Sept. 27, at 
Darnall Base Hsopital. ’The

ounces. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
W Purser, 2307 Allendale, and 
the paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Settles, 230" 
Main.

geometric designs in all-over 
color mixtures.

In keeping with cling and see- 
t h r o u g h  fashions, sheer 
stockings come into their own 
again. Opaques are slated for 
wear with the “tweedy” sort 
of clothes. As for construction, 
you’ll find your favorite garter- 
ess girdle hose combo plus a 
newsy — stocking jumpsuit 
woven from toes to turtleneck 
to sleeves and meant for wear 
under tunics. How about that!

Once you put all this together, 
you find there are three prin
cipal ways to use stockings with 
effect:

1. To reflect your shoes’s 
color — brown shoes, taupe 
hose.

2. To carry the principal 
clothing shade — purple suit, 
blue-purple stockings.

3. To pick up an important 
accessory — yellow scarf, old 
gold opaques.

Fun? You bet!
REDUCING EXERCISES 

Spot reduction — key to a 
proportioned fugure. Exercise is 
the only way to trim those 
stubborn bulges . . .  to lose 
inches exactly where you wish 
M y new bobklet, SPOT 
REDUCING EXERCISES, rives 
easy routines — 40 in ril — 
for slimming the upper back, 
arms, midriff, hips legs, ankles 

. Plus ideal measurements 
, other figure-trimming Ups 

For your copy, write to Mary 
Sue Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a self- 
addressed, , stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin.

Mrs. CYawford cited the 
dangers of being overweight 
and noted the disadvantages of 
t i ^ g  fad diets, crash reducing 
diets and a starvaUon plan. She 
explained that the best way to 
lose weight is to eat sensible, 
well-balanced meals and to 
limit the caloric intake.

Mrs. Frances Zant, president, 
announced the home demon
stration exhibit will be Oct. 23 
in the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Ella Gill won the at
tendance prize.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
\ i  in the home of Mrs. Regis 
Fleckenstein.

New Slate Elected 
At Class Meeting
New officers were elected by 

the Ruth Sunday school class 
of College Baptisd Church in the 
home of Mrs. Barbara Phares, 
1203 Douglas. Officers were 
Mrs. Estelle Eason, president; 
Mrs. Cceil Settles, secretary; 
Mrs. D. C. Porter, reporter; 
and Mrs. Phares, social chair
man. Group captains are Mrs. 
Shirley Walker, Mrs. W. G. 
Barnett, Mrs. A. C. Cole and 
Mrs. Corene Shortes. Mrs. 
Gordon Wheeler is the class 
teacher.

Scarf Assortment 
Adds To Costume

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play
Winners in duplicate bridge 

play Friday at Big S{»1ng
infant weighed five pounds. It  Country Qub were Mrs. Ward

Hall and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
first; and Mrs. Myrtle Lee and 
Mrs. J. H. Parks Ued for second 
and third place with Mrs. E. 
L. Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers.

A collection of scarves is one 
keystone of a well-wprking 
wardrobe. Keep an assortment 
of bright cotton squares to tie 
up your head with sports 
clothe, pretty chiffons to curl 
colorfully round your throat and 
protect your coat collars from 
makeup, and big lush foulards 
to loop around your shoulders 
and anchor with your per
sonality pin with day dresses.

Top designers are doing 
scarves nowadays, and signing 
them. They will be collector’s 
items one day.

But remember, nothing looks 
more bedraggled than a soiled 
or wrinkled scarf. Keep them 
fresh and pressed. Any good 
scarf, silk or cotton will wash.

W ould you sleep as soundly if...

It’s hard to Imagine not having a telephone. . .  and the security it offers. Help is never farther than your phone. It takes 60,000 

telephone men and women to guarantee this dependable se rv ice . . .  24 hours a da y . . .  365 days a year. They give meaning 

to the words. . .  We maŷ  be the only phone company In town, but we try not to act like it. Southwestern Bell



/■/ A Devotion For Today .

t

Stand fast . . .  in the' liberty wherewith Christ hath 
made us free. (Galations 5:1) /

PRAYfcR: Dear Father teach us to walk, not in fear and 
shame, but in Christ’s freedom, that we may be children of 
the tru th . Forgive us our sins and deliver us from evil. In 
Jesus' name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Realism With A Sense Of Principle
Former Vice President Hubert 

Humphrey has made a reasonable 
s u g g e s t i o n  concerning President 
Nlxors poUcies on Ute Vietnam War. 
In essence he says: "Give him Ume."

Where deep silence was the lot of 
dissenters a couple of years ago, the 
table has turned so that many of 
those who held back then are now 
suddenly emboldened to the point thev 
are storming the ramparts with 
demands that there be a prompt, total 
and unequivocal pullout from Viet* 
nam. This has extended into Congre.ss 
on both sides of the aisle, and even 
to places of partisan leadership.

The right to agree or not to agree 
is Inherent in our system, and the 
right to voice opinions must not !» 
stifled. But efforts to compel the 
President to pursue uhat he con.slders 
to be an unwise method of action 
can someUmes get out of bounds.

It would be tragic, not just ill- 
ad vi.sod, if we were to suddenly 
abandon South Vietnam. To set up 
some arbitrary timetable without any 
relation to the reality of the situation

'Let's You And Him Fight'
Political commentators abhor a 

vacuum, even as nature doea. Today, 
at the height of the political doldrums, 
they are busily engaged in
speculation, a variant of an ancient 
game; “Let's you and him fight."

This, plus a few comfortable months 
during which one need not make up 
his mind, may explain the campaign 
which envisages Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
running again.st Gov. Preston .Smith 
next year. The prognosticators
cavalierly dismiss a tradition of some 
antiquity in Texas politics.

The last time in Texas history that 
an incumbent governor was defeated 
in a bid for re-election was in 1U2. 
In that year Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson 
defeated Gov. Ross S. Sterling. This 
was poetic justice in a way. Mrs.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
'Ride The Farthest . . . And Highest'

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon, 
in his letter read at a memorial 
breakfast here on Wednesday for the 
2tth anniversary of the death of 
Wendell Willkle. drew attention to a 
very significant factor in American 
politics — the importance of courage 
as contrasted with timidity and a lack 
of resolutenes.«i.

MR. NIXON recalled a quotation 
Mr. Willkie had repeated when he 
was campaigning as the Republican 
nominee for the presidency in 1940. 
It reads as follows:

“I would rather lose In a cause 
that I know some day will triumph 
than to triumph in a cause that I 
know some day will fall."

The words, of course, were 
originally uttered In an impromptu 
speech on Sept. 12, 1012, by Gov. 
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, the 
Democratic nominee for the presi
dency, when he addressed the Demo
cratic state committee and the Demo
cratic county chairmen of New York 
at Syracuse Mr. Wilson’s theme was 
"American Politics." He also said:

" I’LL TELL YOU frankly, the 
people of the United SUtes are tired 
of politics. They are sick of politics. 
They long, down In the bottom of 
their natures, for a release from 
everything except that which makes 
the public serMce Uwk like public 
duty and legislation look like the 
translation of the public niH*d into 
the public act ’’

Mr Wilson was addressing a group 
which included Tammany leaders in 
New York — men who were not in 
sympathy with him liecause they 
tii?lleved in expediency. President 
Nixon faces somewhat the same 
situation today — dissenters in his 
own party who are also following the

Billy Graham
in your opinion what is the most 

important, prayer. Bible study, 
worship or servic'c? N.D.
It is not easy to single out the 

most important for they are all neces
sary But since Christian faith is a 
matter of fellowship between Christ 
and the believer, 1 would say that 
constant communion with Him should 
take precedence over all else. Henry 
Drummond once said: "Ten minutes 
spent in Christ’s society every day, 
aye, two minutes, if it be face to 
face and heart to heart, will make 
the whole life different”

Sometimes the person of Christ is 
lost In the ritual of worship; the in
tricacies of theology, and the struggle 
to serve The.se can only find true 
meaning when we have a personal 
relationship with Him When He 
abides in our hearts, prayer is not 
begging \(i do what we want, but 
gi^1ng God an opportunity to do what 
He wants. Worship binomes a living 
adoration of One worthy of our love, 
and service bec-omes a privilege 
rather than a duty.
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would be a folly which we would live 
to regret. Just walking out with no 
regard to what the enemy does may 
save blood now but Invite a bath of 
blood On our allies and perhaps 
eventually ours.

An act of stubborn pride Is not 
.sufficient for perpetuating a conflict, 
but we believe that despite frustra
tions and even mistakes we have been 
light in principle, namely that a 
people have a right to ask for help 
when threatened with aggressive and 
ruthless force; that a people have 
the right to determine their course 
without terror and murder being 
pressed down upon them.

If we concede that any nation has 
the right to rape manidnd without 
Interference, because It has the 
means and lacks the restraints of 
(-onsdence and morality, then we may 
as well toss in our marbles and come 
home. However, we can’t see that 
this country is ready for that. Hence 
we feel that the President ought to 
be given a chance to deal with the 
Vietnam situation with realism that 
has a sense of principle.

'I I
> m T .'

Ferguson was defeated for re-election 
as governor by Dan Moody in 1926.

Two terms for a governor has be
come a tradition in Texas politics. 
The only one in recent years to break 
the tradition was Allan Shivers, the 
only Texas governor to gain three 
two-year terms.

Neither Barnes nor Smith is un
mindful of the tradition. Just about 
the only thing that could persuade 
Barnes to run against Smith next year 
would be the conviction that Smith 
was going to be defeated by someone 
else. There is no firm Indication that 
this is about to happen. Preston Smith 
may not be the pushiest governor to 
come down the pike, but he’s nobody’s 
fool either.

'Let's Not Rule Out Fulbright And McGovern'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Files $2 Billion Suit

road of expediency. They are in
fluenced by local considerations 
rather than the national interest.

TODAY, THE dissenting Republi
cans are causing confusion in their 
own party. It is apparent that they 
are catering to groups of voters who 
are governed by emotions rather than 
by the careful judgment which public 
issues deserve.

A senator, for instance, who has 
in his state a large metropolitan com
munity whose vote might be the 
deciding factor on election night may 
be more concerned with how to win 
the election than with the record he 
is making in deviating from basic 
principles and abandoning what is 
better in the long run for his con
stituents as well as the people of the 
nation.

EVERY PRESIDENT has had to 
struggle with the insidious influences 
of politics. Instead of appraising 
public questions on their merits, 
politicians often have a tendency to 
do what is for the moment "popular," 
though such an attitude may have 
tragic results.

Some men in American politics are 
willing to do almost anything to win. 
The American people, on the other 
hand, in many states of the union 
have elected again and again men 
who baxe stood by their convictions 
and adhered to principles of law and 
justice.

WHAT IK considered "good politics" 
nowadays in one section of the 
country may not be as successful In 
other voting areas. This is one reason 
why there are dissenters inside each 
political party. But the men who have 
really performed a public service are 
those who have bMn willing to go 
down to defeat rather than abandon 
principles of fairness and equity, 
resoluteness and courage, in the 
conduct of the affairs of the national 
government.

Mr Nixon, if he has occasion to 
write a letter again to a political 
gathering, might well pick up another

Quotation from the same speech of 
foodrow Wilson on Sept. 12, 1912, 

when the Democratic presidential 
candidate said:

"THE MAN WHO sinks his own 
personal judgments and ambitions in 
the common good will in the long 
run ride the farthest and ride the 
highest. . .

“You know, we are an interesting 
people, we human folks. We are 
afraid of men who have power and 
use it wickedly, but we are never 
proud of them, and the only people 
we rear statues to are the men who 
forgot themselves and served others. 
And that statue will stand there as 
an example as long as the bronic 
will last, to fire young hearts forever, 
while the grave of the other man 
is trodden underfoot add fbrgotten, 
and is some day a plowed field 
again."

(CopyrIgM, 1 W , Pobim>*r» ■ Holl Sytxllcol#)

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Who is 
Peter James, the man who has 
a 12 billion suit pending against 
American Telephone k  Tele
graph and International Busi
ness Machines, and who claims 
that hundreds of other compa
nies have infringed on his pat
ents?

—The man; He is a balding, 
somewhat paunchy, 88-year-old 
father of five children, a scrip
ture-quoting Southern Baptist, 
stolid and tenacious in his busi
ness affairs.

James was the ninth of 11 
children of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tsakanlkas, Greek immigrants 
who .settled in White Plains, 
N.Y.

—Education and experience: 
Bachelor of science in econom
ics from Wharton School of Fi
nance and Commerce, law de 
gree from George Washington 
University, engineer with Inter
national Business Machines for 
several years.

—The businessman: Founder 
and incident of Photo Magnetic 
Systems, Inc., a publicly held 
company based in Beitsville, 
Md., which reported its first 
profit In the six months ended 
April 39—some |43,000.

—The politician: Announced 
candidate for the governorship 
of Maryland. “HaNdng reached 
a significant plateau in busi
ness, I look for a new chal
lenge." Calls himself a progres
sive Republican.

—The patent holder: Posses
sor of a basic patent—No. 
3,381,276— covering a concept 
that permits two of the great 
technological advances of man
kind, the computer and the tele
phone, to communicate with 
each other.

—The plaintiff: He claims 
that AT4T, IBM, Western Elec
tric, Chesapeake fc Potomac 
Electric Co. and at least 300 oth
er firms should be paying him 
royalties for their telephone- 

. computer communications de
vices and concepts.

"And I’m considering a |100 
billion antitrust suit,’~ James 
said the other day. "We’re gath
ering the evidence now," he 
said, claiming that AT&T, is 
placing obstacles in the way of 
his p r^uct. Comput-A-Phone.

Comput-A-Phone is a basic 
idea with broad im|dications. It 
is a svstem that enables an indi
vidual to use the touchtone tele
hone keyboard to put informa- 

n into and take it out of elec
tronic computers.

By using various combina
tions of letters and numerals, 
distinctive sounds are sent over 
telephone wires. At the other

phi
tlo:

end, a translator decodes the 
message to make It underetand- 
able to the computer.

Salesmen can phone in their 
orders directly to the computer. 
Small companies can maintain 
thei^ records on computers 
miles away. Housewives can or
der merchandise merely by 
pressing buttons on their tele
phones.

H B o y l e
Sleep Is A Menace

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

What usually is most often on 
a per.son’s mind is himself. Pen 
salesmen say that in testing 
new pens about 95 out of 100 
persons sign their own names.

Being a knight during the 
Middle ages was no career fw  a 
weakling. Some of the suits of 
shining armor they wore took 
three years to make and 
weighed 120 pounds—more than 
a modem Infantry soldier has to 
carry in combat.

Sleepy drivers may become 
as big a highway menace as 
drunken drivers. In fact, a re
cent study of 236 deaths on turn
pikes showed that 15 per cent 
resulted from drivers being 
drowsy or asleep; only 8 per 
cent were c a u s^  by drivers 
who had been drinking.

Trees have been known to live 
thousands of years, but man 
rates high in l^gevlty with his 
70-year span. Toads have been 
known to live 36 years, horses 
50, swans more than 100, and 
giant tortoises 150.

It can be hard on your mind, 
as well as your pride, to be 
poor. Surveys have showed that 
the poor tend to suffer more se
rious forms of mental illness 
than do middle-class or upper- 
class people, who are more like
ly merely to become neurotic 
rather than insane from the 
stresses of their lives.

Quotable notables: "Give me

the luxuries of life and I will 
willingly do without the necessi- 
ties.”—Frank Lloyd Wright.

Worth remembering; “The 
world is divided into good peo
ple and bad people, and the 
good people decide which is 
which."

Temperature prisoner: Mao 
can’t  do his best work when he’s 
very hot or very cold. Tests 
show be is most efficient in tem
peratures ranging between 50 
and 80 degrees. Above 85 de
grees, he becomes sluggish 
mentally and below 50 degrees 
he slows up physically.

History lesson; Can you 
name the only U.S. president 
who played the harmonica and 
while in the White House kept 
himself fit by exercising with 
Indian clubs and riding a me
chanical horse? He was Calvin 
CooUdge.

Some facts that’ll amase your 
bartender: Every grain of sugar 
has 16 sides. About 900,000 peo
ple have been killed by earth
quakes in the last century, far 
fewer than by motor cars. 
Ounce for ounce, cobra venom 
is more deadly than rattlesnake 
venom. Gold is so malleable 
that a $5,000 ingot small enough 
to nt in the hand can be pound
ed into a thin sheet large 
enough to cover an acre.

It was G. K. Chesterson who 
observed, “There are no unin
teresting things; there are only 
uninterested people."

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Suspects His Son Of Taking Dope

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 

suspected my son of taking 
dope. He was recently in the 
hospital for hepatitis. He is now 
taking medicine called metha
done.

What is this for? What are
his prospects? I have not dis- 
cus.s^ this with his doctor, but 
wish to know the truth. — J.S.

This combination of facts sug
gests strongly that the son was 
indeed taking drugs, pre
sumably heroin; the father’s 
suspicions, the hepatitis, and 
finally the u.se of methadone.

Hepatitis (virus infection of 
the liver) is extremely common 
among heroin users because the 
disease can be transmitted by 
an unsterilized or poorly 
sterilized needle used by addicts 
and becau.se addicts so often 
are in poor physical condition 
and have poor nutrition, making 
them more vulnerable. Hepa
titis, in fact.tis a frequent cause 
of death among addicts.

V

Finally, methadone is a 
narcotic which has the interest
ing property of controlling 
symptoms and thus eliminating 
the craving for heroin.

If a heroin user does not get 
his "fix," he becomes violently 
and agonisingly ill with with- 
d r a w a 1 symptoms. Conse
quently, the addict will resort 
to anj^hing — prostitution, 
theft, muggings, robbery — to 
get money for more of the drug. 
An average of $90 a day is not 
unu.sual.

This is where methadone be
comes useful. With small but 
regular doses of methadone 
(two to four times a day; the 
addict no longer has his fright
ful withdrawal symptoms and 
U not driven frantically into 
crime.

A recent article in the Journal 
of the Arntrican Medical 
.t.s.sociation reported 94 per cent 
success in stopping the criminal 
activities, with the majority of 
the addicts getting jobs.

On the other hand, the cure 
rate by the "cold turkey” meth
od, or atrucgllng through the 
period of withdrawal symptoms, 
is low. Most of these pewle in 
time are back using heroin 
again.

By now, quite a number of 
addicts have stayed away from 
heroin for four years by the 
use of methadone, and there is 
no apparent reason why they 
cannot continue indefinitdy.

The problem currently is a 
shortage of units providing this 
type of treatment, even though 
there are thousands of addicts
willing to take the treatment.

0 0 0

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding 
of this disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of the booklet, “Dia
betes — The Sneaky Disease ’’ 
Plea.se enclose a long, self-ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope and 
35 cents in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handliof.

)■

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
Double Laughs, Quadruple The Fun

. Families w ith—one-C hikL . can be 
loads of fun but those with two double 
th e  laughs and quadruple the enjoy
ment.
' Those who hesitate to increase the 

size of their family could put a lot 
of fidth in the wise, old Spanish 
proverb:

“When God sends a baby to earth. 
He sends the bread to feed him."

I’M NOT SURE those who decide 
to perpetuate the species with just 
one child ever become convinced that 
an offspring can develop skills of his 
own and become independent.

I’m equally certain that the parents 
are pix»e to use a nu>re casual ap
proach toward the second bom. The 
rhiki certainly would be no less loved. 
Perhaps it’s Just that you learn many 
things on your maiden voyage into 
that delightful time known as parent- 
boo(L

CONSIDER THE differences:
Before the first one is bora, you 

shop ^  over town, maybe all over 
the area, for the right bassinet. Even 
the color has to oe just so. With 
the second, you either haul the bat
tered old c ^  out of the attic (if 
the dog hasn’t been sleeping in it) 
and refurbish it or else you borrow 
one off a relative.

The first one Mts weighed at least 
once a week. The second? You feel 
Its tummy to see if it is keeping 
a normal temperature.

You get colored pictures ot the first 
one sleeping, waving, grinning and 
feeding. You Include a black and 
white snapshot of the second one in 
a group that showed up for his birth
day party.

WITH THE first one, a two-degree 
rise In temperature would have you 
sitting in the doctor’s office 30 min
utes w o re  the poor guy shows up

for work, With the second, a telephone
ca ll to'the d o o r ’s nurse suflTces.

Let NO; One sneeze and you demand 
of the physician that he recommend 
five different wonder drugs for treat
ment. If ttey don’t  start working in 
15 ntinutes, you start looking up the 
number of the ambulance people. The 

one gets baby aspirin.
When it comes feeding time, every

thing is sterilized for No. 1, even 
the cans in which the baby food is 
packed. The second one, you reason, 
will thrive by chewing on the leg 
of the divan or sampling dog food.

YOU REMEMBER the very hour! 
of the very day the first one was 
ushered into the world, even the name 
of the nurse who was present for 
the occasion. If you recall the month 
and the year of the birth of No. Two, 
you’re doing good.

The first one has a baby book, 
where all the “Important" things are 
listed — like the first tooth, the ftrst 
time he sits up without help, the first 
time he crawls. If you’ve taken the 
trouble to go to the courthouse to 
get the birth certificate of the second 
one, you’re an exception to the rule.

THE FIRST ONE inspires a trip 
to the bo<* store to get a volume 
on child psychology. With the second, 
you begin looking for cotton for your 
ears.

You caution the first one about get
ting out of your sight. Of the second, 
you’re prone to say "he’ll come home 
when he’s hungry.”

Invariably, the second demands less 
attention than the first. He wears 
hand-me-down clothes and eats any
thing that’s on the table.

BUT THERE’S one thing you don’t 
radon to the two of them. There’s 
more than enough love to go around.

-TOMMY HART

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Uncle Sam Might Qualify The Cat

By OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
WASHINGTON — There was this 

cat — really, man, a cat — the four
legged kind. His name is not known 
but this particular Cat is entitled to 
a caplt^ "C" anyway. What 
distinguishes him is that he has a 
regular job.

It has been said that no one really 
owns a cat, meaning that cats go 
where they please and tolerate those 
people who do the most for them, 
but Bruce owns this Cat. Bruce is 
the Lady’s first name. Like the Cat, 
her last name is not known.

BRUCE HOLDS a position at the 
executive level in a big oraanlzation 
with offices in mid-to\ra Manhattan.
She also has the job of seeing that 
her Cat geta to his place of employ
ment on time. Reports are that she 
sets aside a period at about 11 o’clock 
each morning to leave her office, get 
a cab and go for the Cat. She takes 
him to work, after which she has 
her lunch and returns to her office.

ACCORDING TO those who know 
Bruce and her daily routine, she 
leaves her office for the day around 
5:30, arriving home at about 6 o’clock. 
Her Cat is either there waiting to 
be let in or if not there he arrives 
a few minutes afterwards. His work
day is five hours.

It is not clear whether he is paid 
by the hour, or if he works on a 
commission. This part is not im
portant either. What is important is 
that he is soon to lose his job. He 
has been faithful, done his job well 
and produced according to expecta
tions. Did he goof off — let his em
ployer down — lose his temper and 
scratch someone? None of this.

Is he being replaced by some new
fangled mouse trap installed by the 
bakery? Automation is disrupting a 
lot of jobs nowadays you know. No.

OLE CAT’S job is being abolished 
because of the Government’s rat

eradication program. It is not 
management’s decision to let the Cat 
go. Evidently they were doing pretty 
good on a day-today operation but 
with no permanent solution. So the 
government takes over the problem 
and the Cat is out of work.

Should he be entitled to unem
ployment compensation? The House 
Ways and Means committee of the 
Congress has just begun hearings (not 
on the Cat's problem) on proposals 
to revise the unemployment com
pensation laws.

The administration recommends 
covering an additional 6.2 million em
p l o y e s ,  Including 400,000 farm 
workers. They say this added cov
erage will include all but 11 million 
in our entire work-force. Of these, 
about two million are agricultural 
workers and another two million are 
i n domestic employment. The 
remainder are employed in public 
institutions, non-profit organizations, 
State and local governments. The 
Labor Department proposes to pay 
for the additional cost by raising the 
wage base income from $8,0M to 
$4,000 for tax years 1972 and 1971 
and then to $6,01)0 beginning in 1974.

SOME ADVOCATE the Federal 
government taking over the whole 
operation, including the administra
tion of the unemployment program. 
The States now run the system under 
"guidance” of the federal govern
ment. Qualifying requirements are 
generally set by the SUtes and differ 
from State to SUte. Uniformity by 
the SUtes is being insisted upon 
rather than being fixed by Federal 
law.

New York SUte is rather liberal 
in granting unemployment insurance, 
even to those on strike. Even so, it 
is doubtful Bruce’s Cat can qualify. 
Should the federal government lake 
over the whole thing — he might.

Hoi m e s e X a n d e r
Wrath About The Grapes

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  You really 
don’t want to write any more about 
Cesar Chavez and table grapes — 
a tedious subject — but you agree 
over the telephone to "hear the other 
side" from a California grower who’s 
in town.

HE COMES TO your office and 
turns out to be a clean-cut 28-year-old 
— John Giumarra Jr. of Bakersfield. 
His family business includes 5,000 
acres of vineyards which are operated 
by his father, his three uncles, six 
of his cousins and himself. The fields 
are w o i ^  by multicolored fieldhands 
of various national origins who thus 
far haven’t bothered to join a union.

You like the forming picture. You’re 
in favor of famllv enterprise. You 
admire succe«. You relate the in
stitution of biji commercial farming 
with the old plantation life minus the 
slaves. You’re also in favor of I.abor 
unions (so long as they aren't com
pulsory) because you think it’s 
commendable for people to band 
together to battle for their self- 
interests which is what trade 
unionism is all about

OF COURSE, the grape-growers 
^ e r  for thathave also banded together 

commendable purpose, and you’ve 
never been able to see much distinc
tion between property r i^ t s  and 
human rii^ts. They’re mutually in- 
divMhle. aren’t they:

You recall that Voltaire spoke well 
of men who make two blades of grass 
to grow where only one grew before. 
Doesn’t that put the grape-growers 
ahead of those who are trying to 
prevent the fruits of the earth from 
being grown and marketed?

WHAT YOU’VE got in your head 
by this time Is a tossed salad of 
opinions about the whole subject. You 
don’t have any pronounced viewpoint, 
and usually the best way to treat 
such subject-matter is to walk away 
from it. You do this by thanking the 
young visitor for his time, and he 
goes away.

But you begin to rummage through 
some of the Congressional testimony 
on the Great Grape Ck)ntroverijy, 
unexpectedly you find a viewpoint. 
You aren’t so neutralist as you were. 
Look at what the hearings are bring
ing out.

ITEM — Jeronie Cohen, the chief 
organizer for Cesar Chavez, walked 
Into a meeting of California growers 
last June and threatened to launch 
a pesticide - scare. If they don’t 
ImuclUe under to his ternu, he’s go
ing to add terrorism to the boycott 
of retail stores. Cohen hints, in 
worn testimony by those present, 
that cancer-causing sprays are used 
P/* He inumated that, even

can’t prove anything, be can 
(rtghton consumers away Trom the 
stores In droves.
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Cap Rock Electric Coop
•  10 SVRINO STANTONUl-MSI 7S«-I3tl

(Photo by Lyr>r>a Koy Weaver)

OFFICE SUPPLIES — McMillan Printing and Office Supply, 
1712 Gregg, offers a wide selection of office furniture, includ
ing Hon metal furniture, Hoosier wood furniture, and Paoli

chairs. As for print work. Max can print either offset or 
letterpress, and can do three and four color work.

ONE-STOP SHOP

Max Prints Professionally

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Main Dial 2S7-M21

Prompt, dependable service 
are important assets for a 
printer. McMillan Printing and 
Office Supply, 1712 Gregg, 
combines this with professional 
knowledge to produce quality 
printing.

When looking for a printer, 
make it a one-stop trip to 
McMillan Printing and Office 
Supply, 1712 Gregg.

Hanyr L. McMillan, better 
known as “Max the Printer,” 
owner and manager of the firm, 
has 25 years experience in 
printing. He has one of the most 
completely equipped printing 
shops in West Texas.

He does all types of social.

business and commercial print
ing. Brochures, letterheads, 
invitations, business cards — in 
short, almost anything — can 
be printed by McMillan.

What makes it convenient, he 
said, is both printing and 
supplies can be picked up in 
one place. He has a complete 
selection of office supplies.

McMillan can print either off
set or letterpress and can 
handle three or four color work. 
He has a large selection of wed
ding invitations on hand.

McMillan has recently be
come a distributor for 3M Prod
ucts, including copying ma
chines and copy paper. Pre

viously Midland had been the 
nearest stop for these supplies.

Max invites residents to drop 
in and look over his store. He 
keeps both front and back neat 
and clean; his new layout 
makes it easy to find individual 
products.

“We’re proud of how our store 
looks,” he said.

It has been four years since 
McMillan Printing has started 
in Big Spring. He has grown 
with the town and now has five 
full-time employes working for 
him.

Hugh Merworth is shop 
superintendent while Edward 
Akin works the letterpress.

Perry McMillan, son of Harry 
McMillan, and Edward Bedwell 
do the offset work. Betty Lou 
Stump acts as secretary and 
clerk. Also working as part-time 
clerk is McMillan’s daughter, Jo 
LaNae.

M c M i l l a n  . Printing has 
steadily improved its services 
since coming to Big Spring. It 
offers a quality line of office 
furniture including Hon metal 
furniture, Hoosier wood furni
ture and Paoli chairs.

The next time a printing need 
ari.ses, be sure to check first 
with McMillan. His quality and 
service are hard to beat.

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of yonr 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to yonr order and deilver

D I A L  2 6 7 - 6 3 4 8

CLYDE
McMAHON

•M dv Mix 
CMiorxtt, WmiMO 
Sand And Orovtl MY N. Btntm

/

W D«BWOO»- 
TYPEWRITERS \ 

CALCULAR ADDING 
' MACHINES V 

Portable Typewrltcn 
Graham’s Office Mach. 

Sales And Service 
417 E. 3rd 204N1

McM i l l a n
Printing and Office Supply 

Big Spring, Texas 
1712 Gregg 2C7-8894

o c o u i u

NEEDS?

Nalley-Pickles Service 
Promotes Quiet Dignity

H 9  M E
R E AL  E S T A T E  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-HOME

Big Spring’s Original 
Doug and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
20M Gregg

•  Lunch •  Dinner 
•  Sandwiches •  Ham

•  Beef •  Sausage 
Eat Here or Take Out

We Cater Parties 
Open Mon. Thru Sat.

11 A.M. ’til 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

We can supply all your drug 
and sundry needs.

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

K n ig l? t 's  I J l i a r m a r g
Fro* Dtlivtrv Anytlm-

9M Main 247-5231

/

4% /
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IM TO lie RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featuring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Steak House 

IS 20 Ph. 263-1651

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O UALIFIKD JOOS 

Ouolintd Applleantf
p e Um ia n  BLOO.

U7.XSIS

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENnr

COM PLETE INSURANCE 
J E F F  BROWN

i n  Ptrmlan BMf. U7-1S7S

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harloy-Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Sales & Sorvico
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

908 W. 3rd

Como Brows*
You Will Find Many

•  Gifts •  Antiques
•  Collectors’ Dishes 

and Unusual Things
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Furniture RefinIshed 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. 80
SBtnnan and Wlkna WMIoker

Drive-In
Prescription Service 

305 W. 16th 263-1751

C O M  P L € T E
PR ESC R IP T IO N

V s e r v i c e ’

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Htnring AM Batteries

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 91h 263-7417

When the need for a funeral 
home arises, n  person wants 
efficient, helpful service that 
saves trouble and promotes a 
quiet dignity. That kind of 
service comes with experience 
— and experience is a trade
mark of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home, owned by Coy Nalley 
and J. C. Pickle.

At Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home, the combined experience 
of the staff is nearly 120 years. 
This means all have had much 
personal contact with funeral

direction and is ample proof the 
establishmeat is well qualified 
to serve you as you need to 
be served in tfhies when a 
funeral home is needed.

The long years of service has 
become the symbol of comfort 
during the hour of bereavement. 
Complete confidence in the 
trained man and women of 
Nalley-Pickle has led to a long- 
■standing custom of turning all 
arrangements over to them, 
with the assurance that every
thing will be carried out in the 
smallest detail.

The Rosewood Chapel is 
designed to provide privacy for 
the family during the service 
as well as cor^ort for the 
others attending. The covered 
entrance provides shelter during 
inclement weather. The chapel 
has air conditioning for the 
summer months and controlled 
central heating in the win
tertime. There is always ample 
parking space at Nalley-Pickle.

Any needed information may 
be secured by calling the 
professional employes or owners 
of Nalley-Pickle at 267-6331.

CANDYCE
Academy of Dane*

Phone 263-4865 
College Park Center

Make Mine

THELMA'S

I i

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR U A  FOOTI,

,o*

Msyf

WITH B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR 81 
Big Spring Hardware Co.

117 Main 267-5265

MBternity ^
Designed To Minimiz* The Maximum 

^ Comer of Ilth and Johnson

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

COMPLETE LINE

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

See C. A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

Highland Ctr. Ph. 263-7685

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 
263-4037

e a t  in -
Co rry Out

 ̂ THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

2 6 3 - 3 3 3 3
2661 Gregg Highland Center

Hobby Center And Frame Gallery
Knitting Supplies 
Decoupage 
Purse Box Kits 
Crewel Embroidery 
Custom Frames 
Transfer Art 
Needlepoint
1005 11th Place

•  Paper Mache
•  Artist Supplies
•  Model Cars,

Planes and 
Trains

•  Old Master Antiqoeing 
Supplies

263-6241

R O O FIN G  
IS O U R  

B U SIN ESS

CALL

BILL HEW LETT
OR

GARY PHILLIPS
267 5571 
For A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Without Obligation 

Wards will supply all types of 
insulation and arrange instal
lation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERLING

Head
quarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial 267-7021

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Used & Repossessed
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B ig S pring

F URNITURE
116 Main 267-2631

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

Sny. Highway-263-3196—Yonr Authorized Dealer

Carrier

'WE RENT ANYTHING'

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
West Of Birdwell Ln. And FM 700 

oaNran* Lclond Pierce, Owner 263-6925

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
^5regg Dial 267-6331

(Photo by Lynno Koy Weovef)

QUIET DIGNITY — Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home offers an efficient, helpful service that 
comes from more than 32 years experience. Their Rosewood Chapel provides both privacy 
tor the family and comfort for aU attending services.

How To Rid 
Your Home of 

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for; 
fast, quick kill of rodches and 
ant,s. Brush on No-Rdat-h for 
long time control. Take your 
choice, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Johnston’s No- 
Roach. Available at Giant Dis
count, Safeway, Furr’s, New
som’s, Gib.son’s and other super 
mkts. Dist. by Stripling & 
Kimbell. —adv.

ISraunial $arh

agOHiI SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIAL5 AND 5UPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
Open 'til Noon Saturday

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
396 E. 2nd Phone 263-7441

\V<^
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Feud Ignited
 ̂ new  YORK (AP) -  tYank 
Robinson’s demeaning charge 
that the New York dugout has 
looked lifeless during the first 
two games of the World Series 
has ignited an open feud be
tween the Baltimore slugger 
and Mets’ Manager Gil Hodges.

“I’m very happy Frank is 
watching us,” Hodges said

evenly but coldly In the Mets’ 
dresang room Sunday after his „ 
underdog forces had tied lhe| P 
series at one victory each. “ I ^ 
hope he continues to watch us— 
who knows what will happen in 
right field? '

Robinson has taken care ofl 
right field extremely well in the 
first two games of the series but 
has done nothing at the plate, 
failing to collect a hit in seven 
trips as the Orioles won Satur
day’s opener 4-1, then bowed in 
the .second game 2-1 Sunday.

And as the clubs went through 
light workouts today in prepara-1 
tion for the resumption of the 
•series Tuesday at Shea Sta-I 
dium, ^obin.son still was both-! 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) —jered by a painful bruise on his! 
Donnie Allison, the youngest of!left instep suffered when he.

Don Wins Duel 
Of Brothers

two racing brothers from Ala
bama, headed home today with 
a $20,380 check and plans to bail 
his wife out of a hospital.

Allison beat his 31-year-old 
brother Bobby to the finish line 
after a torrid duel in the Na
tional 500 stock car race Sun
day. His wife Patti, ill with 
pneumonia, listened by radio 
from her hospital bed. His moth
er, Mrs. Kathrlne Allison, was 
in the crowd of 57,000 and cel
ebrated her 64th birthday root
ing impartially for both her 
sons.

In Monterey, Calif., Bruce Mc
Laren of England drove his 
McLaren MIB to an easy 
triumph in the $50,000 Monterey 
Grand Prix.

Buffs To Play 
First Home Tilt
FORSAN — Believe it or not, 

with the approach of mid
season, the Forsan Buffs have 
not played a home game. They 
will remedy this situation Fri
day at 8 p.m., however, when 
they entertain Miles.

The Buffs, with a 3-1 season 
record, worked over Hermleighl rt^ io" p oooo 
but good, 52-14, Friday n i g h t . ! U 2 «i 
All his boys came out of the' 
game in good physical shape, 
said Coach Don Stevens. Forsan 
will not open conference play 
until Oct. 24.

fouled a ball off his foot during 
batting practice Sunday.

It was expected that the start
ers Tuesday will be Gary Gen- 
try, 13-12, for the Mets against 
Jim Palmer, 16-4, in the third 
game of this series in which the 
Mets have done their thing once 
and the Orioles still have failed 
to do theirs.

Koosman, the left-handed ace 
of the Mets’ pitching staff, came 
on Sunday after the Orioles had 
beaten right-hander Tom Seaver 
in Saturday’s opener and 
pitched no-hit ball until Paul 
Blair opened the seventh inning 
with a single.

He allowed only one more hit, 
but finally had to be relieved in 
the ninth when two-out walks to 
Frank Robinson and Powell put 
the Orioles in threatening posi
tion to overcome the 2-1 lead the 
Mets had fashioned in their half 
of the ninth.

BALTIMORE (AP) — The official box 
of the second oome of the World Series 
between the Baltimore Orioles and New 
York Mets

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 13, 1969 5-1 //'

Pack Picks Apart 
Lem

\/
By The Associated Press

Lem Barney, the 
Lions' All-National Football 
League defensive back, should 
be happy the Green Bay Pack
ers weren’t picking on him. As

'just worked on certain defen.ses, 
Detroitland Barney was the victim.” 

That is putting it mildly. 
Carroll Dale, Barney’s re

sponsibility in Detroit’s man- 
on-man defense, caught seven 

.. .. „ . . passes from Bart Starr for 167
It was, they practicaUy turned and two touchdowns. Be- 
him into a one-man disaster scoring strikes of 40

and four yards, the Packers got 
touchdowns on short runs by 
Travis Williams and Dave

area.
“We weren’t working on Bar

ney as an individual,” Green 
Bay Coach Phil Bengston said 
Sunday after the Packers 
whipp^ the Lions 28-17. “Wei2-2.

In other NFL action, Minne.so- 
ta, 3-1, drubbed Chicago, 0-4, 
31-0 and remained in a first- 
place tie with Green Bay in the 
Central Division; Los Angeles, 
4-0, edged San Franci.sco, 0-3-1, 
27-21; Dallas, 4-0, outlasted .At
lanta, 1-3, 24-17; the New York 
Giants, 3-1, nipped PitLsburgh, 
1-3, 10-7: Cleveland, 3-1, topped 
New Orleans, 0-4, 27-17, and 
Wa.shington, 2-1-1, downed St.

Natural Phenomenons 
Wipe Out Bengal Defense

Hampton as they ran Iheirj Louis, 2-2, 33-17. 
record to 3-1 and made Detroit Philadelphia, 1-2 plays at Bal

timore, 1-2 , tonight in a game 
postponed from Sunday because 
of the World Series.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

AROUND, THROUGH OR OVER — It doesn’t .‘̂ eem to make much difference to Super-Rook 
Calvin Hill how he does it so long as he makes yardage for the Dallas Cowboys. Here he 
runs over the Atlanta Falcons’ safety man, Jim Weatherford, in the first quarter of the 
game for a 12-yard gain. The Cowboys took it 24-17 and Hill got shaken up.

Lots Of Bloody Noses As 
Cowpokes Outlast Falcons
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—“Dallasjthe first play of the second!eight - yard touchdown pass to 

is the best team we’ve played quarter as the Cowboys fe-|Lance Rentzel in the third peri-

The Minnesota defense held 
; Chicago s great Gale Sayers to 
115 yards in 13 carries and set up 
touchdowns with a blocked punt, 

ia blocked field goal and an in
tercepted pass to record its first 

By The As«.cio.«i Pr«s ,yards in 12 camcs, a 4.1 aver-,shutout since the Vikmgs en- 
Kan.sas City and Houston had age. tcred the NFL in 1961.

rain. Denver and Oakland con-’ in other AFL games Saturday! i Aneeles the Coastal Divi- 
tended with freezing weather, night, Buffalo beaned Boston ision leader came back from a
and the Cincinnati Bengals ran:2,M6 and San Diego topped Mi- ' ^ . 1 3  deficit in the last five min- into a couple of more natural ami. 21-14. -i i.s atiicii in me lasi nve min
phenomenons—Matt Snell and New York punched out 222
Emerson Boozer. i yards on the eround and Na-i j  • ujr  .u .w . j  one-yard touchdown.As Kan.sas City squashed thanked his offensive hne’'i>y„.,̂ ŷ Mason.
Hou.ston 24-0 and O a k la n d  \hat performance Fran Tarkenton’s seven-yard
spilled Denver 24-14 in a d v e r s e  t easy to run against touchdown pass to Joe Morri-
weather, Snell and B(X)zerl^*^ '̂*''f)3 B (but) . our guys a 14-vard field 
poured through Cincinnati’s de-i"'®*'® line,” N a -  _  ’ ................................

NEW YORK
Ob r h bi 

Aoee cf 4 0 0 0
Hor'son $s 3 0 0 0 
C.Jones if 4 0 0 0 
Cien'n 1b 3 11 1  
Swoboda rf 4 0 0 0 
Charles 3b 4 12 0 
Grott c 4 0 10  
Weis 2b 3 0 2 1

all year and it’s also the best 
looking Dallas team I’ve seen,”B A L T I M O R E

Ob r h bi
Biaf’/V* 4 ? io 's3><1 Coach Norm V̂ an Brocklin 
F R son rf 3 0 0 0 of Atlanta after the Cowboys
R e t ' m d  o r  0  0  0  O ' .  —  - _ . _

mained undefeated after four'od proved to be the winning 
games. score.

Quarterback Craig Morton Atlanta, stymied by the tough 
kept the Falcons off balance by'Dallas defense for almost three

utes on scoring plunge by quar
terback Roman Gabriel and a 

run by

math said.
,.5vii, a A-i-jciiu goal by Pete 

’ Gogolak and a defense that once
fen.ses for a combined 178 yards 
and gave revitalized New York 
a 21-7 American Football 
League victory Sunday.

“ I like to do my running in a 
hot climate—you’re loose,” said sion.
Boozer after carving out 129 Daryle Lamonica passed bul- 
yards -overland. “I’ve sure been legt through numbing cold as 
waiting for this.” iWestem Division-leading Oak

Snell chipped in with 49 m o r e  'and whipped Denver to remain !“P 20 points, in the Browns’ vic- 
----------------------------------------- the only undefeated team in the tory over New Orleans.

IAFL. I Washington rode the arm of
Lamonica passed for all three I Sonny Jurgen.sen and the foot of

The victory gave the defend- Pittsburgh on a fourth- 
ing Super Bowl champs t h e i r s i t u a t i o n  on the New 
second straight victory, and a r  Giants in a
3-2 mark to tie with Houston f„r' Hrst-place tie with Cleveland in 
first place in the Eastern Divi- f entury Division.

Leroy K ell^cored two touch- 
dowTis, one on a four-yard pass 
from Bill Nelson in the second 
quarter when Cleveland rolled

powHi lb 3 5 0 oitrimmed the Falcons 24-17 Sun-'directing a balanced attack quarters, managed to score 
B R son 3b 4 01 1 day in a brusine National that netted the Cowboys 232 twice in the final half on a pair
Et'b'ren c 3 0 0 0 
B anger is  3 0 0 0 
McNolly p 3 0 0 0 

Total W i l l
OOO 100 001-2 
000 000 100—i;

Football League game. 
“Dallas showed us how to

Boltimore
LOB —New York 7, Baltimore 4. 2B— ,

Chorles. HR—Clendeaon 1. SB—Blolr. 'p le n ty  Of blOOdy
ip H R  Br Bb SO'.*Koosmon w. (1-0) • 2-3 2 1 1 3 4 tnere.

R Tovlor 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
McNally Lr (0-1) 9 6 2 2 3 7

WP—McNolly. T—2:20. A—50.850.

yards passing and 165 rushing, of 13-yard passes by quarter 
Morton hit on 15 of 20 attempts back Randy Johnson, one to 

” for 239 yards, but lost seven of Paul Flatley who made a diving

van Brocklin .aia. "  trying to pass. other to Junior Coffey with one
noses ui  ̂ ^ turned out, Morton’s I minute left in the game.

Seventy-Five Entered In 
Association Tourney

The bloody noses shouldn't 
oresent Atlanta any problems' 
but an injury to the right knee 
of linebacker Tommy Nobis—| 
the heart of the Falcon defen.se 
—could be a devastating blow 
to Atlanta.
I Nobis left the field on his 
feet after being hit with nine'

, jmlnutes remaining and had his d....
The Big Spring Golf Associa-'association tournaments during j-ngg nacked in ice The knee Aswaoted Pr«s

tion tournament, boasting four, the years. Iwobbled slightly as Nobis f'^uthem Methodist still will
flights plus a junior division,; Each flight will pay $49 forLpa^.^gd the Falcon bench niagnificent Hying ma-
tees off Sunday with $375 in first, $.39 for second, $29 for! jh e  Falcons said Sunday/^^J"® operation this week 
prize awards at stake. i third, and $19 for fourth. The'night that Nobis would be hos-|)y^^"

Al, compAilUon .m  b . o n l-^ a .,s .  w,nn.r w,U <«r

Trophies for first and second the'*extent of his injuries could >nfanlr>-
Mnmca^. _____  ̂ „„.,.i^*^Kx..;will be awarded in the junior be determined. I For the first time in national

QUIET CONFERENCE WEEK
Mustangs Aim For Owls 
With Balanced Attack

Close Calls 
In 4-A Race

Oakland touchdowns de.spite in 
termittent snow showers and a 
field left in miserable condition 
by the second weekend snow- 
' storm in a week in Colorado.

Curt Knight to victory over St. 
Louis. Jurgensen threw (wo 
touchdown passes and Knight 
kicked field goals 37, 28 , 28 and 
eight yards.

Field Too Slick 
As Oilers Blanked

this week with Arkansas, Bay
lor and Texas taking open dates 
and Texas Tech hosting Mis.s- 
issippi State in a non-conference 
game.

But it’s no rest for weary 
Texas .A&M and TCU, who’ll go 
at it in Fort Worth, each seek-

By Tht Aiioclaled Press |
With the possible exception of|

Class AAA. no major changes, 
were expected in the Dallas!
Morning News Schoolboy foot-1 
ball poll as most ranked teams! 
scored easy victories in week-' 
end warfare. |

But the No. 1 ranked Classi
AAA team, Refugio, fell 13-0 to' KANSAS CITY (AP) — Theitwo teams with the Chiefs los- 
Palacios and could lose its top ball resembled a greased pig mg .six bobbles both AFL rec- 
billing to No. 2 _ Houston El-more than an iitHaled pig-skin
more, which defeated Beau- and the players looked like 10 fumbles lost by two team.smont Charlton-Pollard 28-16 last drenched chickens by game ^

end, but nothing could dimmish j^g^sas City ^week.
In Class AA.A.A, top-ranked the importance for Kansas City 

.Au.stin Reagan won its 34th of the Chiefs’ 24-0 victory over 
game. 13-0 over Austin John- Hquston Sunday, 
ston, and all the other ranked; oilers came iriTo the PRO FOOTBALL
teams in AAAA followed suit game leading the American,

must be played anytime be
tween Oct. 19 and 26, and must division.

although there were some close p-gotball League's Eastern Divi-j
j ^ '.SKm and Chiefs Coach Hank'

mg Its first S\U, win. The Ag- Second-ranked Abilene C o o p e r j a b e l m g  the!
Dallas rolled to a 17-3 lead collegiate passing champion gics are 1-3 for the season and'barcly nudged pa.st Big Spring, the'team to boat in the '£'*''"2'''’,.̂ . __l_ _____...... ... .... V. A 1> .V .. n V .. t  1~\ I 1 <-• L' t B.M Vv 1 I P* T Of I

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
EASTERN CONFERENCE  

CENTURY DIVISION
W L T Pet. P f l .  Op.

be played with 
tournament players, 
may be conceded; 
must be holed out.

tu,rs nthpn These are the players in each by scoring two first quarter Chuck Hixson's 14-game career 
night: touchdowns and a field goal on I at SMC. the Mustangs gained

,--- — — ----------------------- more vards rushing than pass-
Flrst (light — Dewey Byers, Jerry 

Barron, Chorles Bailey, Buck Buchanon,
Jerry Dudley. C. D. Ewell, Poncho r \  f  I L A  I 
Loiono, Jim Newsome, Bill Potton^^R(,ch-| l K | j T n A l ^ C

the Frogs are 0-4. 15-13: .No, 4 Dallas Kimball
No
all

putts
putts

There are 75 players who ord pochoii, mox piu s . Bob Risers,
.  ̂„  , Bfrnord Roln$. Bobftv Smith, Bob .  • •hav6 QU2Ulii80 oy rcsson oi nav*(\^ot^s, jimmy wtich, Ed wiikerson ond I A i i i c i n n n i i c  
in a  ATitPrprf at Ipast four of WHiiams I.U U  IDlU I lU 113mg enierea ai leabi loui ui me
--------------- — ------------- -  ̂ Brown, Ray Bluhm, B A. Brunson,

I Buddy Clinton, Burl Donnis. Farris

ing in winning their SWC open
er 19-17 over Texas Chri.stian 
last week.

“We’ve been relying so much 
on our passing that it was cer
tainly satisfying to gain 316

Arkansas, with conference vie- a'
tories over TCT and Baylor,,l<” h "nked  Killeen tipped Bry- 
leads the SWC standings but the Austin 16-1.5.” ® s A  t  i i f lc in  Lcn Dawson and Jacky Lee.
.Mustangs could move into a Moorman and tight,"'* ° WESTERN CONFERENCE
With a victory over the Owls, ppH Upp Cjimliin had m nrove'

3 1 0 750 132Nfw York 3 I 0 . 750 67
East, not the New York Jets, lou ,̂  2 o o .500 6?

Kansas City, fighUng to over-i c a p it o l  d iv is io n
come the losses of quarterbacks wm̂ namn 2 1 ? ' ^  'w

................  1 2 0 .333 «
ron^ 0 4 0 (XX) 71

1-2.

Charles Joins 
Roll Of Honor

Normon, B ill Overhulser, Pat Pottersoo. 
iJomes Petty, Tommy Ruttedoe. B ill 
I Roger, Jim m y ShoultSy Hock Spivey, 
I Buddy Travis or>d Russel Tidwell 
I Third flight ~  Richie Arrsold, Bob 
iBe ll, Roy Cedorberq, Omer Decker, 
[Avery Folkner, Je rry  Foresyth, Jimmy 
IForesyth, J . P Gordon, Hershel H arm ,

VIRGINIA WATER. E n g lan d ; Horton̂  M.l̂ r̂ Ĥ
( A p \  _ Bob Charles, the M Normon, J f ( (  Pointer, Lulher Thomp-
' I J ,  I j -  I n  n n 1 fl*0 ''' EOdle Vela onci Jack Whileworld S leadmg left-handed goit | Pourtn (llgnt — Kent Brown, Freddie
nlavpp f ro m  New Zealand,! Brown, Kirby Browm, Bob Brown Jpiayer irom isew ̂  Bolley, Joy Corley, Clyde Green,
joined Arnold Palmer and Gary Lewis Hetim, oennis Holmes, oick

___T> i,nnoaillu  W/r\rlft I Nichols, Jomes J . Normon, Von Perry,Player on the Piccadiuy woriaigm pq,* joe Pupe, Rubm Reovis. 
Match Play Golf Championship w^y^ T*t?an"

Grody 
Pote,

Texas got just what head 
coach Darrell Royal .said they; . 
would-a good ole country gut 5 h n n G  R l t C S  A tGHammon, Steve Morgon, Tom Mills. Jim| MIDLAND — The West Texas yards ru'-hing.” head coach H ay-____

Rufnek.s ran roughshod over thejden Fry said. “ I don t t h i n k , _before .serving up the
Louisiana Pelicans, 70-0. in a,anybody can gang up on U'' Longhorns’ third .straight vie- ^ r h p H u l G d  S o O f l  
f(X)tbaIl exhibition here Satur-lnow.” tory over the Sooners
day night. Hixson completed only 14 of

R o g e r  Freeman. former]22 pa.sses for 145 vards in the 
Texas Tech back, scored two -  . - .

Juniors — Tinker Boiley, 
Harris, Milton Jones, Terry 
Howard Steworl and Gory Trovis.

touchdowns for the Rufnek.s. one 
on a run of 82 yards B. W. 
Cheeks counted four TD’s for 
the winners.

The Rufneks are now 4-3 on 
the year. Kenny Vineyard 
booted ten extra points for the 
West Texans.

role of honor.
Charles defeated Littler, from 

La Jolla, Calif., on the 37thj 
green in Saturdays final over] — -  » .  a a

Wentworth’s 6,997yard, par 36- AYALA CRIES AT SUCCESS
38—74 course. |

Littler had a helicopter wait-] 
ing for him at Wentworth tO| 
rush him to London Airport soj 
that he could catch a plane] 
home. His mother-in-law had; 
just died. i

The second-ranked Horns put 
it away late in the fourth quar-

(White Oak the Class .A leader, Ecg Carolan, had to p ro v e B o y ^ ^ " ^ ''* '’3°l'̂ 'o*'®7'5o m 
smothered'spring Hill, 47-0. ||t ou ld  beat one of the ,\FL s.v™ '<7 i ^

t)Ctter teams with its offen.se |Ch.coqo o 4 o ooo 4i
hampered by the injury l o s s e s . 4'’o'''?'?5x) io7 

Stram did nothing to di.sguisel®?,^'’' '  ! 3 S «
his pleasure al the outcome on son Fronciwo 0 3 1 .000 57
a rain-siick field which left,wo»hinaion 3̂3,'̂ st̂ Lou*$®i7 *’̂  ̂
players slipping and sliding and:N?w vc-k lô  piû burgh 7

,, . „ ,.niod four AIL fumble records brok-lDonos 24, Atiamo 17Four persons have iieen voted Mmnnwia 31, chicogo 0

fore Texas won its yearly war! Big
en or tied. \c,r̂ ^n ontroj 17

■ It’s a great compliment to;ci»vfiana 2;, Nrw oonons 17MONDAY 5 G a m eQiniPIll ( (111 Ll I UUliUllO ''J  I ..1 . -4 mvrBiJAAT s v# >punt and Texas recovered at the;(: „ c,.hn,>i hot thpir our squad that it can win under,pn ioaciDhio of Boitimom
U n P r  ?.'! setfine Steve Wor-l'^P^^.g conditions such as this.” S t r a i n ' LVordayj cagain-st Oklahoma. 27-17. Arkan-^„„^p^ ..I. setting up Steve Wor-'fPJ^g S  conditions such as this

sas fmally ster’s touchdown plunge a few }̂ ® __ ,,,1, 'f thought ourtory from the clawing Baylor. .  ̂ , ,
Dx>n«*c TTa v q c  T a /»Vi fliryfWVl H * *

the ceremonies take place jjt said. "I thought 
performance

over-all; 
was outstanding.

ClryiT,, SATURDAYS GAME.-U lrt iii p |)„|,u rob ot Cleveland
SUNDAY S GAMES 

' AMoô O Soft FrOfM"î CO 
' BoittfT'0'’c a* New OrleansBears and Texas Tech nipped e*".'”   ̂ home game. . . manv hie niavs i Chicago at Det̂ ’oit

Texas A&M 9 - 6  in a hair-raiser' Despite the fact that Baylor , The rimal The biggest p l a y . s  wTre t h . ) s c - i S ; 7 n r e J ' , " o ^ ^ , ‘ - 7 . S i r ' '
at Lubbock. now winle'^s in four games. went(piace either Oct. 31 or Nov. 14, * ^  J  <>’ wa,hing„n

Thr pace flnwa d .»n  a hi,,in,o (he, lop,lh quaner UedJ-7,according to a n ^ t  O . ^ r d ^ l n ^

on two ; Houston

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SouthGrn Cal SquGGZGS By 
Stanford As Clock Runs Out

with thirr-ranked Arkansas.'of Hurst, president of the Big
Bear head coach Bill Beall Spring Ex-Lettermen’s Associa- make , , ,  , .
said he couldn’t call it a moral uon. , Kansas < ity leaped , . ,
victory. Four persons were Inducted fumbled snaps by Houston punt-

. intA th o  c h r in p  ThCV ROV G c lc U i ID IHC flFSl QUHT- BostonWhen they make no the^e’into the snrineiasi >ear ^  ihpm min tmu-h- _ ..

l e a g u e
EASTERN DIVISION

W L T Pft. Pit. Op. 
3 2 0 600 84 "2
3 2 0 /OO 123 95

.400 100 122
000 82 no
000 60 146

-unen  iney maKc I'O m e ^ e - -  Iharlev Johnson q u a r t e r - ter. converted them into touch- I brochures they don t put y<>ur a re  C h a r le y  j o n n ^  ^
WESTERN DIVISION

dovsns and that was the game. city
offen.se never got S(̂ n'''D"°go 

one-time closer than field goal attempts
record down as won, lo>t and f̂ ĉic for the St. LouLs Cardinals, 
moral victories But there's n o  Erosty Robison, former all-state

■question in these kids’ "imds fuUbac^- and Jw^^ •
that they .stood no.se-to-nose with coacnes, t a n  Loieman anu ru a ii__ , „,„ht)i utinfAnt wion' 1‘.

I a fine football team.” ; Phillips.

0 I 1 (XX) 1 23  91
4 I 3  g a o  12;  44
3 2  0  6 0 0  1 0 6  1 02
3 2  0  6 0 0  1 0 5  ” 6

v e r  2  3  0  4 0 0  i n  1 17
5ATURDAY S RESULTS

By The Associoted Presi | State 54-21 and runncr-up Texas'pas.ses for 247 yards in the 
Ron Ayala cried Saturday]held off eighth-ranked Oklaho-jWolverines’ important Big Ten!

---------------------- 'night—and he won. Can you,ma 27-17. 'triumph
FIRST (4W fur) -  otro Poietace;imagine how Stanford fclt? A r k a n s a s ,  ranked third,; Bear Bryant took the blame

3.00, wiiij Worth 3 60, 2 M;| jhe  c a u s c  of Ayala's tears Of fought past stubbom Baylor 21-7 for Alabama’s surprising de-
on a 10-vard

Martin 
Waits Ward

Second Half TDs 
Win For Bronte

regi.stered the eighth shutout of ■ '  Su n d a y s  r e s u l t s
their history and second this, J
SC3S0D . 1 Ookiond 24, De^/er 14

When the statisticians had; s o m d a y 's g a m e s• B'jffo*o ot Ooklond
t o t a l e d  t h i n g s  u p .  t h e v  f o u n d  D e n v e r  o t  C m c l n n o t i  

. A M  r  i_i ” u *u.rv!M»omi ot Konsos Cit/
th e n *  w e r e  14 fumbles by t h e j j a n  Oieoo ot Boston

BRONTE — The Bronte Ivong 
horns proved selfish hosts here, 
Friday" night, whitewashing 

MIN'.N’F \ POLLS - ST. PAUL visiting Robert Lee, 12-0.
B™"i h) Jim _  Riiiy Martin, apparent- j^vo .second half touchdowns, 

Cunningham with 2:49 remain- jy admitting he won’t return as scoreless lie and
manager of the MinnesotaLpappUe^j Bronte to victorv. The 

(Stanford, a key triumph on the;seventh-ranked Mi.ssouri topped; “ Bill Pace and his staff havei-i^-jns. still waited today for the .score came in the* third!.--- J  17*7 rLw% Vf/»_ HrsnD Q tOTTifir' inh ”  R rvan l X*...... . .

Likeness sonipy was the 34-yard field goal he and fifth-ranked Penn State put feat, which came 
3̂  3^, as time ran out that gavelNo. 17 West Virginia through its pass from Watson

fourth-rank Southern California meat-grinder defense 20-0.

SM, 3 60. ................. -
Prize Pupil 3.40. Time — H9 3 

SECOND (5W tur) — L '
4M, 2.n, 2.40; Shuffle A B 
Prosperous Miss 3.00- Time 

DAILY DOUBLE — 14.10.
3.» ” '®F’re i‘  f i lk  9 40; somoirs a  26-24 v ic t o r y  o v e r  16 th -ran k ed ( R o u n d in g  out th e  T o p  T e n . in g .
Imp, 13.00. Time — 113.2. ------ u —OUINELLA — laao.

FOURTH (350 yorOs) — Go A 
3 40, 110, 2.40; turCs Best 3 20,
Pichlrlkl J«v t.». Time — 17.7.OUINELLA — 10.40.

}*j*^road to the Ro.se Bowl.
j One week earlier Stanford lost

Qu^ELLA -  10.40. _  Socks'to PuTcfae 36-35 on a two-point
4.»1 3.«,'*’«;'̂ Bomiwy jJjoXnd «4o,jponverMon pass in the waning;backing team of . Jack Reynolds of preparation.’

Nebraska 17-7 on Terry Me- done a terrific job,” Bryant jy-pw York telephone rail that quarter when quarterback Keith 
Millan’s two touchdown passes said. vsoiild really tell him whether or McCutcheon hit end Willie
and Tennessee’s brilliant line- "Bill did a 10 times better job;not ho will return as the club'ji Zuniga on a 13-yard touchdown

.. r -------  - ------ o ---------o ------  -------------V------ , preparation.” 1970",skipper. pass In the fourth quarter,
30 60,,moments. 'and Steve Kiner played havoc LCLA, ranked llth, ('nished Pa/lvin Griffith. Twin^ presi- y;jp)jv Arrott bulled two yards

20 00; Boni9ro 13 60, .160; joeqo. Lynni {jiapfoni wasn’t the Only team With Georgia Tech as the 10th-1 Washington 46-14 with Dennis dent, was to call .Martin this fpr g'n insurance touchdown
s in g in g  the blues over the week-1 ranked Volunteers rolled to a Dummit passing for three'morning to discuss the mana-i jhc  balanced Bronte offenseH , 7.40. Tim * — 112 1.

GUlHtLLA — 41510 ^  ^ -  ____ ______
4KrV40^%?'po»'rRevra^rt30,^40,iend. Misslsslppi stunned sixth-]26-8 triumph. (touchdowns and Greg Jones serial position, held bv Martin garnered 102 yards rushing and
soucY Mon lib. T im « --105 . ranked Gcor^a 25-17, Michigan] Winning coaches u.sually are .scoring three. Florida, No. 12, this past sea.son when the Twins iq7 yards passing.

EiGHlM' î~fur) -  Gov Tint 2100. shocked ninth-ranked Purdue tossed into the showers by their needed a late two-point conver- jumped from seventh place to 
EM.’/o;i.d '3'6o%Tm;*-“iiio“ ' ' “  ■30-21 and lowly Vanderbilt

NINTH (1 m llel -  G rejk Rujh 510,
3 20. 2 60; Roy Soochei 310, 160; Lot*
Admiral 2.40. T im * — '39 . „  ,  ^TEN TH  (6 fur) -  Wlntr#U4 4 J0 , 2J0,
140; Sh*il« SMIld 4JB . 110; Mr 
fy g in u i, 2 60 Tim# — 109 1.

E LE V E N T H  (6 _ tu r )  Ve«IW 1
Ttum# 100, 4 40, 4.20, Trttbod 160, 6 40

O utnELLA  -  44 20. 
■16 0  — 1441 00.

players, but Ole Miss reversed sion pass from super soph John the West Division title of the 
the procedure. Quarterback Ar- Reaves to super soph Carlos Al-( American League. '
chie Manning, sidelined late in varez to nip Tulane 18-17. ' i The Minneapolis Tribune said
the first half, was revived under; Notre Dame, ranked L5th. in today’s editions that Martin 
an ice cold .shower during theiblitzed .Army 4.5-0. handing the won’t lx? rehired. |
intermission and came back to'Cadets their worst defeat of the “When I tall Martin Monday 

_ nio'ranked Ohio State, ineligible for lead the Rebels past Georgia famed senes No 18 Wyoming it won t lie to tell him that he recovering four .Anson fumbles
Michigan’s Don Moorhead walloix*d Texas-F-1 Paso 37-9 will be manager of the Twins and intercepting two Tiger

outshone Purdue’s fabled Mikeiand Auburn, tied v(ith Nebraska,next year, ” Griffith said Sun- pas.ses, walloped the host Anson 
Phipps by completing 15 of 25ifor 20th, crushed Clemson 51-0. Iday night. jeleven, 42-0, here Friday night.

30-21 and lowly 
pulled the upset of the year thus 
far, a 14-10 victory over 13th- 
ranked Alabama.

But not all was di.saster for 
the nation’s gridiron elite. Top-

Roy*l 5w##t I 60 Tim# - J I T
R ̂ niiftli?# 'i3 20, 6 60"" 1 w M<«(c 3  rctum trfp to the Rose Bowl
Boy 9 41, i  flO; Elrjf Pilot 5 40. Tim*

Ballinger Kicks 
Anson, 42 To 0
ANSON — Ballinger Bearcats.

WHAT IS

fSTEMATIC 
A VINGS

ASK . . .

BIG SPRING^

—how about the Super Bowl?— 
hammered No. 19 Michigan

.Memb4T FD it
419 MAIN 

PH. 267 7443
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LEGAL NOTICE
~ r n o t ic e  t o  c r e d it o r s  

NOTICE  It lMr<Ey givan ttNM original 
Ltltori Totlomonlory upon ttw Etlo lt  
o< EDNA GRAVES BLA KE. DocoomO 
No. ngp on ttio RrotMlt Docktt of tn« 
County Court et Hoyyord County, Tontn. 
wore Itouod to mt. lit* undtrilgnod. 
on ItM Ttn day ot Octobor, IMT, m tt>o 
otornold procoodlnp, wlilcti procooding 
H (till pondtng, and KkR I now hoM 
Mch l.ottory. All porKMiy hovlnq clolmt 
ogolntt m M Mtoto, wtilcti It bdrM od- 
mlnlitorod In Howord County, Toxat. 
art htrttoy roquirtd to protont ttio tamo 
to mt rnptctlvtly at ttw oddrttt btlow 
pivtn btfort suit on lom t art borrtd 

y gtntrol ttotutn at limitation, bttwt 
ft Mtott It clottd, and within Iht 

prttcribad by low. My rttMtrKt 
pottal addrttt It c «  Walton S. 

Morriton. P O Box 7T2, Big Spring, 
Ttxot.I OATFO thit rth day ot Octobtr, IWt.

I LOU KING WILLIAMS, Exteutrix ot Iht 
i Ptlo lt of EDNA GRAVES BLAKE  

Dtetottd. No 7310 In tho County 
Court ot Howord County, Ttxot.

tuch
limt

REAL ESTATE
jidUSES FOR SALE

A  Ih
A-2

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tht nomt at botttr LIttIngi"

GARDENER’S DREAM
cuttom,t>lt roniWtr, widt conertit wolkt 
turround homt, circit dr, corport, gor 
or wkohop. Many bit-lns, tllding glott 
drt to k ln ^ io  porty patio. Trott. tilt 
tfKd yd, thIt Ni oert kttpt Iht "grttn- 
look’’ tummtr and winttr, S1IM0.

LRG.
bdrih

ECONOMY SIZE
M rm  {16x16, M It. clOltt. Thit pKKt It 
Big — Big In Volut, oiily S62S0. Laaving

S75titc. ttovt ond rtfrig.
mo. U>-dynvpmt.,

(AP WIREPHOTO via caWt trom Btlfotl)

STREET SCENE IN BELFAST — Briti.sh soldiers crout h from snipers’ bullets early Sunday 
morning, as they try to maintain order on Shankill Road in the Protestant district of Belfast, 
Northern Ireland, three people died during the violence in the area, which is now under 
tight c-onlrol by the army.

British Troops
Quell Rioters
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

(AP) — British troops quelled 
1,000 rioting Protestants in Bel
fast early today with tear gas 
and a show of force The rioters 
fought back with .stones and spo
radic shots.

Newsmen at the .scene said all 
the shooting came from the riot
ers. One soldier was slightly 
wounded, adding to a weekend 
casualty list of at least three 
dead and scores injured.

The Protestants threw a triple 
barricade across Shankill Road 
and for more than four hours 
faced the stnmgest force assem
bled since the British Army be
gan policing Northern Ireland 
during the Catholic-Protestant 
warfare in August.

Armored cars spearheaded 
tht force of several hundred 
troops with automatic and semi
automatic weapons. But the 
army used only tear gas on the 
crowd, which was protesting the 
shakeup over the weekend of 
the police force and the appoint
ment of a Briton. Sir Arthur 
Young, as polite chief.

On Saturday night a Protes
tant mol) raged down Shankill 
Road toward a Catholic apart- 
HH'nt block. British soldiers 
opem*d fire after they were the 
target of snipers and bomb 
throwers.

’The gn\Trnmeh( said three 
persons were killed, including 
one policeman But some sol

diers said seven persons were 
killed.

Mo.st of the shooting at the 
army was the work of a single 
sniper.

“lie .shoots to kill and he does 
not miss,” said one soldier.

The weekend rioting was the 
worst since last Aug. 15-16, 
when eight persons were killed. 
But this time no Catholics were 
involviMl.

In a television broadcast. 
Prime Minister James Chiches
ter Clark said the Protestant 
community feared the reorgani- 
7.ation of the police force would 
weaken the defense of Northern 
Ireland.

“ Nothing is further from the 
truth,’’ he said.

Looking tired and worried. 
Chichester Clark said it was an 
ab.solute tragedy that .some of 
the people had gotten involved 
in shooting incidents with Brit
ish troops.

“Let us not forget that they 
are our troops,” he said. “ I>et 
us at all times remember that. 
They are here to help us.”

Early this morning, after 48 
hours of continual duty, the .sol
diers on Shankill Road wen’ 
l)edded down in damp, wind
swept streets with only a sleep
ing bag between them and the 
sidewalk or the concrete floors 
of makeshift billets. Many of 
them are griping about their 
routine—nine days'of duty fol 
lowed by three days in the bar
racks with no leisure time.

Substitute Streets For 
Paving On City Agenda
A request for the deletion of 

2t> blocks from the paving pro
gram. which would have cost 
the city $10,302 17, will top the 
city i-ommission's agenda at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night 

At the same time, if the com

.Son Plumbing. A clogged city 
sewer line on Sept. 29 cau.sed 
a back-up in his home, and he 
called the plumbing company 
before the source of the prob
lem was determined.

The commi.ssion will also
mission honors the request for,consider a contract agreement 
deletion, a substitute list of 33 for NYC; recommendations 
bhxks w i l l  be given to the'from the traffic commission to 
commission for consideration lestablish a crosswalk at North 
The co.st to the city would b<’ Mam and Tenth, to in.stall two 
$12,509 5S istop signs at the crosswalks on

W . D  C a ld w e l l  Inc . requested North Monticello In front of
the deletion from the |>avmg 
pnigram iMHause units along 
the block- have a large amount 
of delinquent taxes, and all 
taxes would have to Ih’ |>aid

Washington SchcHd, and to 
rx'move the “no park” signs on 
the north side of Fifteenth from 
Gregg to Lancaster; and an on 
pn'mises beer permit for the

iM'fon' a (xivmg lien could lie Cherokee l,ounge and an off 
colletted premises permit for the

Joe A. Welch, 3239 Drexel, Foo<lway .Store, 
has also ri'quesU'd damages of
$12..)0 Iroin the city, the amount 
of his bill from Fiveash and MINOR

MISHAPS
I rwcnty-second and Gregg: 
Thomas K. Kirkpatrick. 2201 
( arl. and (iary O. .Slankard, 
San Antonio 1.44 p.m. .Satur-

Army Graft 
Probe Turns 
To Turner
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate’s wide-ranging probe 
into miliatry graft turned again 
today to Maj. Gen. Carl C. Tur
ner, the Army’s former provost 
marshal charged with using his 
position to improperly obtain 
confiscated guns from civilian 
polic’e departments.

Along with Turner, the Senate 
inve.stigations subcommittee 
scheduled testimony from Chi
cago Police Supt. James Con- 
li.sk, who said last week the re
tired general had lied when 
claiming the guns were know
ingly given to him for his per 
sonal use.

Conlisk had said Turner told 
him at the time he wanted the 
weapons for Army training and 
museum di.splay and signed re
ceipts .stating they would be de
stroyed when no longer of use to 
the service.

Conlisk’s renxarks followed 
earlier te.stimony by Turner 
that Chicago Police knowingly 
handed the guns over to him.

“ . . . They were going to de
stroy them and they gave them 
to me personally,” Turner told 
the subcommittee headed by 
.Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn

Turner, who was appointed 
chief U.S. Marshal before he 
was font'd to resign last month 
in the face of (he impending 
Senate hearings, went to Chica
go last year to repre.sent (he 
.Army chief of staff during riot 
mg.

Also figuring in the investiga
tion are weapons Turner said he 
got from the Kansas City and 
Fort Bliss, Tex., Police Depart 
ments.

Turner has already testified 
he di.sa.s.sembled some of the 
weapons for parts, destroyed 
others, sold "the cream of the 
crop” to a North Carolina gun 
dealer, pocketed the money and 
did not mention it in his 1968 in
come tax return.

The thrust of the Senate probe 
has been .shifting back and forth 
between Turner’s weapons deal
ings and a broader inve.stigation 
of graft in the operation of non
commissioned officers clubs in 
the United States, Germany and 
Vietnam.

Thursday June Collins, an at
tractive booking agent who 
packages shows for the Army’s 
club system in Vietnam, told the 
subcommittee that sergeants 
who managed the clubs de
manded kickbacks from enter
tainers who were billed in their 
facilities.

dav.
Luis Rios, 24. 703 S. San An- Fourth and Runnels; 

lonio. wa.- in fair condition this Ravmond Neel. Rriscoc, and 
morning at Cowper nimc and parked car belonging to Wilma 
H o s p i t a l  after undergoing •-<»khart 1506 A Virginia, 10:52 
surgery for a bullet wound in P Saturday 
the abdomen Two other bullets Wagon Wheel parking lot, 
fractured his right arm. p^^irth and Birdwell. Lury

Rios was shot Sunday night Orvantes. 907 N. Scurry, andl'''»''hington Post Monday Gen. 
m the parking lot behind St.iother car left scene. 1150 p m Harold K John.son, former 
Thomas Catholic Church, 6tl5 N .Saturday Army Chief of Staff, said on the
Main He had ^one to pick up! Saff>way parkirfg lot, Gregg; basis of fatls before him in

Other witnesses have told of 
slot machine “skimming” prac
tices in which club managers 
pocket .some of the proceeds 
from the gambling devices.

Turner’s name has cropped 
up in this phase of the probe for 

Joe allegedly covering up charges 
against former Sergeant Major 
of the Army William 0. Wool
dridge. who has been linked 
with “.skimming” and other 
criminal activities.

In an interview with the
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C L A S S IF IE D  I N D E X

Oonoral clattIHcatlon arrongod 
•cationsboNcoRy wiRi sub<lostlltcatTont l I s M  

undor oodi:

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS ...................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR..............D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. .  E
EMPLOYMENT...............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
nNANCIAL........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecntlve Insertions
(Bo Miro to count nomo, oddroti ond 
pbono niimbor It Included In your od.)

1 doy ................  t l . i r — 1(c word
1  days ............... I I S  — K c  word
I  doys ............... 1.6B — IBc word
4 days ............... 1.6J — He Uford
5 days ............... 3.7S — n c  word
6 doys ...............  * . * - « €  sFord

SPACE RATES
Optfi R® # ...................... $1.41 jW-
1 incti CMly . - v v * . II linontContort Wont Ad Dogori 

For Othor Kotos

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wiofcdoy edition— o.m. 
Some Day

For Suodoy edition Noon 
Solurdoy

SPACE ADS
For woiKdoy odltton,

1t:t0 A.M. PRECeOIN G DAY 
For Sundoy oditlon, 1t:M AM. 

FrMoy
CANCELLATIONS

; i  your od Is eoncollod botoro axglro- 
tlon, ybu ort cborgod bnly Ibr octuol 
numbor bf doys It ran.

ERRORS
Flooso notify us ot ony orrors ot 
onco. Wt connot bo rosponslblo lor 
errors beyond llio first doy.

PAYMENT
Ads oro chorgod portly os on occom- 
modotlon, and ooymont Is duo bnmo- 
dlotsly upon rocolpt ol bIH. Corloln 
typos ol ods ort strictly eosA-lnwd-
Ttto pubHsItors rosorvo tito ligM to 
edit, rtossify or rolort ony Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

Tho Herald does not knowingly ac
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a preference based on sex unless a
bona fide occupational qualification 
mokes It lowfui to specify male or
female.
Neither does The Herold knowingly

...................................................... if-occept Help-Wonted Ads that Indl 
cote d preference based on age from 
employers covered by the Age Dlt- 
crlmlnaflen In Employmonf Art. ^  
More Informollon on these matters 
moy be obtained trom the Wogo- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Deportment ot Labor.

both HbME, sep. din. room, screened 
porch tor entertaining with bit-ln grill, 
retrIg oir, beautiful yd. Equity buy, $145 
mo.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK

trim HOME In Porkhlll. 3 lorge bdrmsr 
living room with dining space, enc. gar., 
fned yard. Total price $10,000.
WHITE BRICK

with expansive view, 3 bdrms, 7 boths, 
den.dinlng-klt comb., tirepi, all elec, blt- 
Ins, dbl gor. S155 mo.
BUDGET PRICED

HOME In Kentwood, 3 bdrms. 7 baths, 
sep. dining, nice tned yd. $1,500 down.
WESTERN HILLS

setfino lor Ouollty HOME — Wide en
try to tormol liv. room or well oppointed 
klMln. Gloss doors to secluded patio, 3 
large bdrms, 7 baths, retrIg. oIr. Tofol 
price 311.500.
PLENTY OF ROOM

ter the growing family. Paneled den 
loins Irg kft, with din area, 3 bdrms, 7 
baths, formal livstin, wolk to Parkhlll School. tl6,S00 total.
HOME FOR GRACIOUS

enterlolning, double doors open to entry 
(hot steps to sunken llv room or carpeted 
den with view of flagstone patio and 
heated pool. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, gay kit, 
mony exfro features. Coll tor appoint.

MANY MORE HOMES, A LL PRICE  
RANGES

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex ond Velveteer 

Opal & A J. Carroll 263-7749

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEW R ITER  OFF. SUPPLY  
101 Main 2674631

ROOFERS-

RAYMOND'S PAINT & ROOFING 
602 N Gregg 263-2S77

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 34th 267-S6II

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
Ben Foulkner 

267 5101 263-3112
W OOLEY ROOFING CO 

70* Nolon 627 State
Coll 2634073

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Horvey Cotfmon 2634631

Niohts: Gorden CHv, 1-3S4 2156

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SEVEN ROOM hous«. 3 bedrooms, go- 
roge and storoge building in Forson 
CqM 671, Forson
CORNER BRICK. 3 bedrooms. 7 baths, 
den with tlreploce. bullMns. carpel, new 
point Total 311.000. 31.500 down. 300 
povmenis first eoch month, i'-i per cent, 
3169 month. 2616 Ann. 2674252.
TWO BEDROOM, 1 both, new root, new 
point, ponellno. hardwood floors Totol 
37,500, »5»4 totol cosh. 240 poymenfs
first each month, * ' ,  per cent, 3*3 
month 1406 Ayltord 367 4252. ____

McDonald
REALTY

Offit’C 263-7615

Midwest Bldg.

Home 2674097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

611 Main

his sistei^ after a , binga partyl.iamKt B I Burns, 6fl D a l l a s . ^  promoted 
at the churt h and wa.s waiting and parked car belortging (oi'^'*‘<Wridge to the then-new pttst

RENTALS—VA A FHA REPOS 
I WE N EED LISTINGS
• BUYERS d e l i g h t  — 3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
Ipenelfd den, spotlew condition,/Cecilia 
.Street, *119 month.
I KENTWOOD AREA: 3 bdrms. 2

- ----- .................  . . .  -X .......................  . droped, corprted, dbl g ar, 3155 mo
in the parking lot when the Bonnie s.mchez. 1705 D e l a n e y . ' t i e  Army’* highest ranking; I both, den fireplace. 3t* mo pmt., 3400

WANT A HOUSE . .
or a Home?? Thoy sound alike, look 
alike. There’s a dIfferetKe. Compart
this Chormer and quality to any 315400 
homel 2400 sq. ft. of living area, dblgor.

LOOK DWN ON YOUR
neighbors In tbit 2 story . . . Here’s a 
home with elbow rm. 5 bdrms, 2 full 
ceramic baths, 2 fIrtpL Carpet, drapes. 
Wk. shop. Well house, etrg. Sch bus at 
front dr. Minutes to Mm-twn. Just 
320400.

DIAL YOUR OWN WEATHER
totally elec . . .  3 huge bdrms, you will 
spend Vt your time In this unique ihody 
yd. See today . . . 31*400.

NO DWN PMT . . .
on this brk, lust closing. 3 nice bdrms. 
New carpet. Park your cor and let 
kiddo's walk to sch.

WASHINGTON PL........
"2 owner home." Well Insulated, extro 
Irg rms. Guest always wolcome with 
this privote bdrm ond both.

ASK TO C . . .
homes trom I bdrm to 5 bdrmi: Price* 
from 33500 to 350400.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

(00 Loncastw

H •
K E A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—287-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG AT HEART
Quality corpet ttiru-DUt this 3 bdrm, 7 

HOV“= —  - -  -----

C a l l  For

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON A- CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

\ W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$J20

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ...........................  .......................

Pitas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days boginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 
My ad should road ...................................................................................................

\  '

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REAL’TORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS—EQUITIES- 

LOANS—RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. Z

BY OWNER—3 bedrooms, 2 boths, brick. 
Nice yord, fruit trees. Low equity. 267- 
2673.
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom brick, d< 
ooroge. 2 baths. Near Morey School 
and busline. 267-01*.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OeeHty iieim * at rw 
MtoroB I* your itaw 
yo« Bostre. Will take

■rB tocottaii 
oBoi. Aba rw

217-6589
FREE ES'nMATES

HOUSES FOR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU ............I 263-8251
B. M. K E ES E  ..............................  267432S
COAHOMA — Extro nice 2 bdrms, gar
age. Owner will finonce.
INCOME PROPERTY — In Coohomo on 
IS 20, living quarters oftoched. Terms.
1611 EAST 5lh — Cleon 3 bdrm, den, 
carpet, gor, cor lot. Priced right.
25 ACRES — And 3 bdrm house neor 
town, good water. A good buy. 
PRINCETON — 7 bdrm, remodeled. A 
steal.
SYCAMORE — Large 2 bdrm and garage

TH R EE BEDROOMS with 2 acres land, 
good well, fruit trees. Oosis Addition. Cotl 3*94703.
W ILL TRADE nice new 2 bedroom home 
ot 1206 Mesa Avenue tor acceptable 
mobile home. Coll 263-2737 or 267-1094.

centralFOR SA LE: 3 bedroom brick, 
olr heot, fenced yord. neor Moss School 

per cent loon, t*t month. 3227 Cor 
nell, 267 7932.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, separate lorge 
dining room, carpet, drapes, new point. 
Ctnlrol heat, Insuloted, good roof, 22Q. 
wiring or gos. Private, paved corner ’̂  
Ideal tor couple or bochetor, $7450. Coll 
263-3013 otter 5:00 or oh day Saturday.
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom house, 2 baths 
Living room corpeted, targe yard with 
fence ond cellar. Coll 267-7006 or Inoulre 
1022 Rldgcrood.

LAIGHINO
MATTFU

•esr.'SL'i

“I th o u ^ t  perhaps a Uttle entertainment 
duriiluring our coffee break..

DISCOUNT
All Material In Stack 

Good Work Doesn’t Ce*t-IT  PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
263-4544 263-4337

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SACRIFICING
for Immediate sa le ....

2 bdrm, den, 31250 . . .  3*7 mo.
3 bdrms brk, 3750 eq., 3*2 mo.
2 bdrm, carpeted, 3700, 35* mo.

oM 3 homes extro clean 
and In tine condition. Lo Int rote, 
paid on 0 number of yrs.

Novo Dean Rhoads

2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

205 JEFFERSO N  — *9,000 2 Irg bdrms, 
llv. room-sep dining room, newly corpeted In 

dinlng^ioll. Lrg basement, compl. redec- 
oroted, oft. gorooe.
LOW EQ UITY — 3 Irg bdrms, 1 both, 
new corpeted llv room-hall. d>oped, 
fenced, near oil schools.
l o o k in g  f o r  a  STEAL: 3 bdrms, 1 
Irg. both, carpeted, draped, ccntrol heot- 
olr ducted, oti. gar, fenced.
$7500 CASH — 2 bdrms, br. trim, lrg utll- 
lly, carpet, fenced, tile storm cellor.
FIV E ACRES — bond Springs, 2 bdrms, 
den, lrg kl'chen, gor, fenced, woler well.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE ot Big Spring — on 
povement — oil In cultivotlon.
Vi SECTION — 2 miles west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton allot., 
well Improved, ISO A. posture.
200 ACRES — TVt Ml. south of Big Sprlnfl 
on Hwy. *7, 7S gallons a mln., good fresh 
woter, 1100 oere. •
SECTION — E. of Lomax, 34S A. cult., 
122 cotton oltal., trr. wattr.

VA and FHA

★  ★  ★  ★
2 SPECIALS . . .  TONIGHT . . .  BACK TO BACK

— ONLY ON CABLE CH. 2—
— IN COLOR—

8:00— "BOB HOPE SPECIAL" 9:00 "MITZI GAYNOR SPECIAL"

it ic if it

^  ^  ^  ^

•  Television Schedule Today & Tuesday *
k STid  kw ab  Ro sa  w faa  k d tV k Tv t  k e r a
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND 
CA BLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL *
d a l l a s -f t . w o r t h

CABLE CHAN. *
CHANNEL 39

d a l l a s /f t . w o r t h
c a b l e  CHAN. 6

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

DALLAS
CHANNEL I I  

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

MONDAY EVENING
(Letters to Lough-m 
(Letters to Loo^-ln 
I Romper Room 
I Romper Room 
IKomIc Kornlvol 
iKomIc Kornlvol 
IKomIc Kornlvol 
iKomlc Kornlvol

00 I Rifleman 
15 I Rifleman 
30 Huntlev-Brlnkley 

:45 IHunfley-Brlnklev
(News, Weother 
(News, Weather 
My World 

|Mv World
:00 I Rowan A Martin 
:15 iRowon & Morfin 
:M IRowon & Martin 
:45 IRowon & Martin
:00 I Bob Hope Spl. 
:I5 (Bob Hope Spl.
30 I Bob Hope Sjsl.

:45 I Bob Hope Spl.
:00 IMItll’S 2nd Spl. 
:15 IMItil's 2nd Spl. 
:30 IMItil's 2nd Spl. 
:45 IMItil's 2nd Spl.
:00 (News. Weather 
:15 !News, Weother 
:M I Tonight Show 
:4S ITonIght Show

'Tonight Show 
!Tonl^t Show 
I Tonight Shew 
ITonIght Shew

Gomer Pyle 
Corner Pyle 
General Hospital 
General Hospital
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Dork Shadows 
Dork Shadows
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
Wolter Cronkite 
Walter Cronklt*
Local News 
Here 'n' There 
Gunsmoke 
Cunsmokt
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show
Mayberry R F.D. 
Moyberry R.F.O. 
Doris Day 
Doris Oov
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors
Local News 
Local News 
Mtrv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Gritfin 
Merv Griffin

Gomer Pyle 
Gomer Pyle 
Movletime 
Movletime
Movletime
Movletime
Movletime
Movletime
Admirol Foghorn 
Admiral Fophom 
Walter Cronkite 
Walter Cronkite
News, Sports 
Weather 
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke
Gunsmoke 
Gunsmoke 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show
Mayberry R.F.O. 
Mayberry R.F.O. 
Doris Day 
Doris Doy 
Carol Burnett 
Corol Burnett 
Carol Burnett 
Corol Burnett
News, Wfoltier 
News, Weather 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Merv Griffin 
Merv (Jrlttln 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin

Dark Shadows 
Dork Shadows 
Moyle 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
Whof's My Line? 
What's My Line?
Channel I  News 
Channel t News 
The Music Scene 
The Music Scene
The Music Scene 
The New People 
The New People 
The New People
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors 
The Survivors
Love, American Style 
Love, Americon Style 
Love, American Style 
Love, American Style 
Chonnel * News 
Channel * News 
Channel t  News 
Channel t News
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Monday Matinee 
Mondoy Motinee 
Monday Matinee 
Monday Motinee 
Boio's Big Top 
Boio's Big Top 
Boio's Big Top 
Boio's Big Top 
Speed Racer 
Speed Rocer 
Little Rascals 
Little Rascals 
F Troop 
F Troop 
Darn'll Royal 
Porr^M Royal 
Financial Final 
Flnonctal Final 
The 7:30 Movie 
The 7:30 Movie
The 7:30 
The 7 :»  
The 7:30 
The 7:M 
The 7 :»  
The 7:30 
Delta 
Della

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Della
Della
Cinema 39 
Onemo 39
Cinemo 39 
CInemo 39 
Cinema 39 
Cinema 39

Mighty Mouse
Popeyt
Popeve
Flintstones
Flintstones
Batman
Batman
Munsters 
Munsters 
I Love Lucy 
I Love Lucy 
Rifleman 
RIflemon 
Big volley 
Big Volley
Big Volley 
Big Valley 
Perry Mason 
Perry Moson
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movi*
News, Weather Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Investlgollng Scleno 
Spanish I 
Whol's New 
What's New
Classroom 400 
Classroom 400 
Mlstx’ cgers 
Mister ooers 
Pocketful ot Fun 
Pocketful ot Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
Once Upon A Day 
Whot's New 
Whof's New 
Driver kducatijn 
Driver Education
World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
World Press 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal 
Net Journal
The Advocates 
The Advocates 
The Advocates 
The Advocate*
Sign 0:f

TUESDAY MORNING

2 bdrm.

Bangs Overpass

shooting occurred. ii 44 a m Sunday < nli.xlfd man ‘I made the right «way
Charged with as.sault with rweninih and Cregg’ Hilly ('. ^ 'ijunn  and I would do it i boths, den, corpet. im _sq. ft 

intent to murder in the incident H r iK  k, .514 Westover, and
are Armando Garza, 19, .507 TliftKlore H ram|t. Korsan,
Douglas and Victor Gatra. 55 |i m Sunday.
.same addre.ss Both were ar- rourih and (Iregg David ^
rested .Sunday by city polite Hot,mson Andrews and Horate' .RJSP.HAI. U KI.LS, Tex (AF’j
and complaint.s were filed inKtchie 'I'ultb, Garden (,'iiyl— Ha/ •'vtiinlon I’emlN’rton, .50, naif sfction — close to town, some
juslice of the peace court Mon- Houte; 4 36 p m Sundav iof Mint-rail Wells was killed ear-
day morning when they^wore! 102 NK 9lh. parked ta r  ly ualay when his car struck a 
transferr^  to Howard ( ounty iM’longing to .Antonio II ('asiillo, railroad overfiasx on II..S ISO

iKind had been set at tOS \  l.ancasler. and otiH’r carinear this Norih Genlhal TexaslMARjuo'if’ B̂ORTNFR 
, l ie f t  scene^ I I , JO p.ni. Sunday. Icily. ' oordon v v r ic k

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST: tats Ot 
woter, moghltlcent home, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, gross acreage. 3172 rrto, 17 yr. 
bol
G P rC G  ST FSTABLISHED BUSINESS: 
r.ood inrome ond Investment 
tw o  STORY — Hondsome older home 

5 bdrms, 2 baths, recondl

00
1$
30

■45
:00 Today

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
In-torm^itton 
In-tarm^itton 
In-tarm^itton

Murray Cox 
Channel * News 
Mr. Peppermint

:15 Today In^fgmMitlon Mr. Peppermint
30 Today Morning News Newri Mr. Pepptrmlnf

:45 Today Morning News News Mr. PBpptrmlnt
:n Todoy Captain Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Real McCoy* 

Real McCoys:15 Today Captain Kongoroo Copt. Kongoreo
;30 Today C o ^ ln  Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Movie
;45 Todoy Captain Kongereo Copt. Kongoroo Movie
:00 If Tok*i Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Movie
:15 It Takes Twe Lucy Show Lucy Show Movie

i;30 Concentration Beverly HlllbllMe* bfvgrtv HlllblMIfB 
B«v«rtv HIIIWMIto

Movie
1:45 Concentration Btverta Hlltblllles Movie

00 iSole of Ctntury Andy Of Mayberry Andv Of MoYberry 
Andy Of MoVberrv

Movie
15 Sole ot Century Andy Ot Moyberry Movie

:30 Htard. Souare* Lov* Ot Life Love Ot Lite Divorce Court
45 Hlwd. Souoret Lov* Of Life Love Ot Life Divorce Court
00 Jeopardy Where The Heart It Where The Heort t* Bcwltclred

:15 IJaeoardy Where The Heort It Where The Heart Is Bewitched
30 Nome Dropper Seorch tor Tomorrow Search tor Tomorrow That Girl

:45 Nome Dropper Search For Totnorrew Search For Tomorrow Thot Girl

Early Bird Now*
Dow Jonet Bus. News 
Stock Market Observer 
Stock Market Observer 
Stock Morket Observer 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Ot The Morkets 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Ot The Markets 
Ten* Of The Markets 
Tone Of The Markets

M'kct NewsMid-Mem.

Hews
Thfotre
Theatre
Thiotr#
Theotre
Theotre 
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room
Jock LaLqnne 
Jock LoLonne 
Of Lands And Seas 
Ot Lends And Sens
Of Lends And S«os

' ' 4rOf Lands \na  Seas 
Dr. Kildare 
Or. Kildare

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Dr. Kildare 
Dr Kildare 
Gollopino Gourmet 
Oolloplng Gourmet

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
Dovey 8, Goliath 
Friendly Giant
Pocketful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upqn A Doy 
Once Upon A Day 
Mister ogers 
MIsterogers 
Vour World & Mine 
Adv. In Learning
Investlgollng Scienci 
Spanish I 
New Horlien* 

Exploring Science

*105 Acre.
I III your property with us.

26 ’ 761L L IF N  F / / E L L  
PFOC-Y MARSHALL 
ROY BAIRD

MMBS4'

I Potty Duke 
Potty Duke 
Putttng Me On 

IPvttlna Me On
Live*

_______ Llv**
I Docter*
' 0*ctors 

lAftatttar World 
lAnettier world 
Briqhl Promis* 

'Bright Promts*

Noon Stww 
Shelto Rowls Show 
At The World Torn*
As The 'ArorW Toms
Many Splendored Thing 
Many Splendored Thing 
GuMIng Light 
CuMIng Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge et NMht 
Edo* ot Night

High Noon 
High Neon
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Many Sptendered Thing 
Mony Srtendored Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding L i ^
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Edge et Night

Dream Houte 
Dream House 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome
xenerol Hospital 
Jenerol Hospital 
Ont Life To Llv*
On* Life To Llv* 1

Noon News: W rld, Lee. 
Noon Newt: W'rld, Loc. 
Torre Of The AAorkets 
Tone Ot The .Markets
Stock Morket Observer 
Stack Martlet Observer 
Torre Of The Morkrts 
Torre Of The Morkets
Office Ot The President 
Stock Morket WropUp 
Tuesdoy Motinee , 
T u e s ^  MatMot 1

R»ws Weather 
N»ws, Weother cortoon CornlvQl 
Cortobn Cornivol 
Mov)«
Movi#
Movif
Movit
Movie
Movie
Movte

Movie

ring Selene* 
mokli

Spanish II
Exploring I___
Homemaklng 
Homemoklng 
Spanish I 
Spanish II 
Exploring Selene* 
Your Worio A Min* 
llomentoklng 
Homemoklng 
.foods to DIscuvtry 
Sponish I

I
I  ' , ' ■ ; - V l V ,

Big Spring (Texa

LOOl
Have Spanish Stare* y K/FM . r»dta, s1«r* 
laMtcer oudl* systam 

B.S.R, tamtabh 
3 m . socrfific* tar W

Come By 394 
Or CaU 2C

r e a l  e s t a t e

houses f o r  sa

b e d r o o m , 2
cent loan, corpeted, 

J^ ,f^ jry*r connectloi 
JJrt, storog* “ '■•“i ,  corleton, 263-1716,

"Horn* Ot Oood

MARY S
1005 Lane 

267-6919 Or !

Rl1(76926
V-7167 .................
miant a  p a r k ?S*«ur bock yard? Lov 

and this 3 bdrnr 
f r  eat-ln kit, good 
J J t  to se* this Porkh
near m a r c y
1 bdrms, 2 boths, new 
imT built-in, dining ore< 
JJuity boy, low Inl rail
o ld er  HOME 
ki the Gollod DIst. 3 Ic 

with tlreploce 
corner lot, gor. SS400.
a n o th er  o l d e r  HC 
gjoo. (or this 6 rooms 
yVe hove more homes If 
NKJSS s c h o o l  DlS-r.
1 carpeted bdrms, eat-1 
end storoge. Low down 
THIS HOME IS PRICI 
M  low, 2 bdrms, u 
wumbing, corport, wait 
SPACIOUS BRICK HO 
Tile entry to formal llv

with firepi, 4 bdrnn 
CM gor. This Is o better 
n eat  a n d  CLEAN  
3 bdrms corpeted throe 
Mor school. Low dowr
STOCK FARM 
3K ocres SW of town, (
2 baths. *100 per ocre 
TO OOOD CRED IT
* low down payment 
corpeted bdrms, din or« 
gor. Coll tor oppt. 
COAHOMA

this 7 Iviy bdrms
dressing table and llnei 
■mi din, duct oir, w(with - let, 36,700.
NEAR SCHOOL 
3 bdrms, 1 both, targe 
to school. Just $4,950. 
q u iet  STREET  
onoll down pmt ond go 
oil corpeted 3 bdrm br 
g ^  kit, fned, ott gar,
* ..J bdrm corpeted horr
both with dressing tobi 

NO TR ICK S-W E '

1710 Scurry
a t t r a c t iv e  SUBURt 
story, nice s lit  rms, 3 
1 acre, 310400.
SPECIAL b a r g a in , 
cently redecoroled, r 
shopping. 3*00 full equ 
nice c l e a n  3 bdrm 
gor., convenient to Bo 
mo., 6% Interest. 
MORRISON S TR EET-  
114 boths, carport s' 
loon, low Interest rate 
mo.
KENTWOOD — Brick 
nict don, firepl. all cai 
gor., 32500 lull oqulty. 
lEAUTIPUL VIBW -8  
M Mrms, wolk-ln e 
Otapin. 2 ccr baths, ol
fier Prert, Ifl utility, 

326400good well.
Lilt With U * - l l  Ye 

JUANITA CONWAY . 
DOROTHY HARLAND 
LOYCf DENTON 
MARZEE WRIGHT . . .  
MARY FOREMAN VA 
WILLA DBdkN BERR'

■C'

MARIE
ROWLANt
2101 Scurry 
Barbara E ^ e r  

FHA-VA
PURDUE STR EET  
Lovtiv 3 bdrm, brick 
I COB id yd, covered p< 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm 
tenced, gar, good eq b 
SILVER H EELS  
3 bdrm brick, spoclo 
burning flropi, good 
hortos.
3211 D R EXEL  
Immod possession. 3 I
pantry, 1 huge both, 
10 ACF" ■■:R E  Home estoi 
beoutiful view, liberal 
WASHINGTON PLACI 
5 rooms, carpet, dbl | 
Owner will corry pepr 
3 ROOMS and both 
cosh.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
smgll mo. pmt*. buys 
School Dllt. 4Vi94 Inl 
3 bdrms, gor, polio, 
won't lost lonB. 
EXCELLEN T CONDI 
corp*t*d, nice strg i 
room, dining. Located 
*1110—New Loon ovi 
XENTWOOD — 3 bd
livIng-dlnlng cgmb., lo 
down pmt., *115 mo.
FIREPLACE, corpet, 
oil bit-Int, nice den, 
Lo*o1»d on corner tat 
good terms ovoltabl*.

WE N EED  I 
If You Wont Res

Mrs. Don Johnsi 
Mrs. Alta Franl 

Bill Johnsoi 
267-8

LOTS FOR SAL
FOR IA L E - 3  lots, 
ditlon, 1 mil* west C 
boved street, (BOO to
LOTI POR sale, I 
3500 ond up. no* Sou

FARMS & RAN

FOR I
Four sections ranch li 
forms. 90% level, gr 
clot*. On* mil* nortt

Mrs. Rose 
Garden C:

A n t a l s

McDonalc
Gean, Attract 
Vented Heat,

' l a r g e  1 bedroom
oqrgg*, |90, 1104 lit
a t t r a c t iv e  1 b<
Johnten, (65.

267-7628 o:
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rote.

iOT

3-2072
3-2628
I bdrms, y. room- 
I. redcc-

1 both, d' aped.
>drms, 1 
rol heot-

Irg utll-
llar.
2 bdrms. 
Iter well.

r Elbow, 
n allot.,

ig Spring 
lod frnii

A. cult..

tA

g Scleno

Fun 
Fun 

k Day 
k Day

»tijnntlO'l

xitlon
:oflon
>liotb
>nt

Fun 
Fun 

kDoy 
k Doy

& Mint 
ning
I Scitnci

rienco 
It Mint

cuvtrv

LOOK!
Spanish Sttrtt with 1 scrotebts, 

radio, s itrtt  multipitx, l- 
Z ^ t r  audit sysitm, 4-sottd outt- 
ZHic g.S.R. lu m M It. Original cost 
S m . soerflllct lor VS Plica.

A Come By 3M E. 3rd 
Or Call 30-1323

A LL TYPE PENCES ‘ 
•  Fence Repairs 

O Bank Financing 
Free Estlmatea

b &m  f e n c e  CO.
R- M. MARQUEZ. M7.7587

r e n t a l s  \

real e s t a t e

rouses for  sale

ZM P i  b e d r o o m , 2 bath hame—SV. 
"J’̂ cent loan, corptltd, kitchen bullt-lns, 
Sluief-dryer connectlom, ttnetd bock- 

Storage orta, eorport. Lovely lot. 
P i corleton, 262-irid.______________________

“Home Ot Oood S trv ic f

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
W7.M26 JOY DU DASH.....................  ROBERT RODMAN

ibiamt a  p a r k ?tieur bock yord? Low FHA down pay- 
^ T o n T  this' 3 bdrms, 2 boths, den, 
C r  eat-ln kll, flood storofle. Coll tor 
Iw* to see this Porkhill Home.
UEAR MARCYr  Mrms, 2 baths, new carpet, flood kit 
i « r  built-in, dining oreo, carport, tenced, 
JJuIty buy, low Ini rote.

2'^'^G^Iad ^ Ist. 3 large bdrms, living 
JLm with tlrepldce, dining rm, large 
(orner lot, flor. SS,000.
sm other  o l d e r  h o m e
euMO for this 4 rooms house plus 2 lots.
gU^ve more homes In this price range.
•loss SCHOOL DIST. jiro e fe il bdrms, eat-ln kitchen, carport 
ind storage. Low down payment 
THIS HOME 1$ PRICED  
K  IW. J bdrms, utility ^ b ln g , carport, walk to school.
SPACIOUS BRICK HOME 
Tile entry to formal llv or din or paneled 
I L  with firepi, * bdrms, study, sep util, 
tbi flor. This Is a better home In Porkhill.
NEAT AND CLEAN  
1 W m s carpeted thruout, new kit, tned, 
nsor school. Low down pmt.
STOCK FARM SB acres SW of town, older 4 bdrms with
1 baths. $100 per ocre.
TO GOOD CREDIT
a low down payment will buy this 
esrp^ed bdrms, din area, tned bk yd. dtt 
gor. Call tor oppt.
COAHOMA
sM this 2 Ivty bdrms, good both with 
dressing table and linen closets, good kit 
•mi din, duct dir, wolk to school, Irg 
let, $4,700.
near  s c h o o l
] bdrms, 1 both, large kit, fenced, walk 
to school. Just $4,950.
q u iet  s t r e e t  
■noil down pmt and good credit buys this 
ell corpeted 3 bdrm brick heme, 2 baths, 

kit, tned, dtt gar, walk to school
A CUTE
2 bdrm corpeted borne, din rm, good 
both with dressing toble. Will rent.

NO TR ICK S-W E TRY HARDER

room, new

Alderson

BEDROOMS

Motel on 17, vy-block north of Highway

m ? *. ^  -  bodroom* -----IS.OO 
$40 and up.

fur nish ed  APTS. B-3
f u r n is h e d  GARAGE J^ e r paid. Seo at 
2474424.

oportmont, 
SOO Goliad or $35,

coll

blnette, kitchenette, bod- 
rwm, both, furnished oportment. Bills 
pold. Couple. 805 Johnson. 263-2027.
L ^ G E  3 ROOM, nicely furnished oport- 

yard kept.
a *  24S-74’ir'S7^7.

Cleon, furnished opqrtmentSj 
 ̂ downstairs, gii billspulp- 267-4291, 130$ Scurry.

3
washer connections, modern kitchen,
wolk-ln closet. Apply 104 West 16th
BEAUTIFUL CLEAN, lorge three room 
apartment, panel heoting, couple only 
IIP Eost 17th, 247-7316.
U TILITIES PAID, clean, cozy, nicely 
furnished 2 rooms, private both, close In, S10 Lancaster, 2474149.
NICE, CLEAN brick garage apartment, 
water pold, no pets, furnished, 507 Johnson. Coll 247-4213.

RENTALS

uiJi
BIEMPLOYMENT

- I — ------ ------------
FURNISHED HOUSES B-6 HELP WANTED, Male F I

ATTRACTIVE, LA RGE, 2 bedroom un
furnished. sao, 1309 Robin. Couple or 
one child. Rhoods ReoHy 263*2450.
MISC. FOR RENT B-3
PRIVATE T R A IL IR  NMCO tor rent, 
largo lot. Coiri6l-a41 or 1SI4944.
BUSINESS B

loriwuto
INGS B-l

FOR REN T; Wo tiiM no and coneroto 
loading dock with cyclono tenco, 1309 
loot 3rd — ntxt to Boll Station, ITS 

mlh. 343-2S13.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

Crodlt budnots Is booming. Account de-
llnquonclos highor thon ever. We hove — - ■ ■ - .........................  -  —
immedlott opening for eggrottive, self-starter who wonts to mdw real money'WOMANS COLUMN
colling on local buthMosoo chocking ac
counts ter financial servicing. $150 weekly --------------------------  ---- --------
draw against commissions. Write Manager,
Drowor 7W), Polnotvlllo, Ohio 44077.

BIO SPRING Assembly 
No. io Order of the 
Rainbow tor Girls, BusI 
ness, Tuesday, October 
14, 7:00 p.m.

Peggy Oront, W.A. 
Cindy Slonloy, Rec.

I STATED M EETIN G Big
' Soring Chapter No. 170 R.A.M 

Third Thursday each month, 
7:30 p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and prac
tice 4th AAonday each month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

N ICELY FURNISHED duplex, 3 bills 
paid, close In, no pets, Bose personnel 
welcome. Inquire 40$ Runnels.
FURNISHED TH REE room duplex, 
wosher connections, ponel heat, corpet, 
drapes, 2004 Johnson, $50, no bills paid. 
Coll 267-4771 or 267-6572.
ONE BEDROOM, fenced yard, oil bills 
paid, $44. 4000 Old West $0, 247437X
FURNISHED OR Unfurnisbed qpart-
m$nts. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, $40.00 up. Office hours: 8:004:00. 
243-7111, 243-4440. 247-734$, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished (■ Unfurnished Apartments. 
Rotrl^otfd air, cerpot, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, woshers, dryers, carports.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
TWO ROOM furnished opartments, 
private baths, frlgldolres. Bills paid, 
close In, 60S Main, 247-2292.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Poo), TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444 '
EXTRA NICE 3 room furnished oport- 
ment, woll-wgll ogroetlng, drapery, 
WOter paid. C^l 2 4 7-^ .

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 4 bdrm, two- 
story, nice size rms, 2 baths, good well,
I ocre, $10,500.
SPECIAL b a r g a in , 2 bdrm, den, re
cently redecoroted, nice corpet, near 
shopping. $$00 full equity. $71 month. 
n ice c l e a n  3 bdrms, on 2 lOlS, dbl 
gor., convenient to Bose, $i00 down, $65 
mo., 4% interest.
MORRISON S TR EET-B rIck , 3 bdrms, 
1V4 boths, eorport stg,' tned, original 
loan, low Interest rote, $2500 down, $$7 
mo.
KENTWOOD — Brick 3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
nice den, flrtpl, oil corpeted, diopes, dbl. 
gor., $2500 full equity.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW —Suburbon brick, 3
II kdrms, wolk-ln closet, lux carpel- 
dropes, 2 cer baths, oil elect kit den, cor
ner frepi, Ig utility, dbl gor, 5 ocres, 
g ^  well. $24,000.

t ill With Ue-1$ Yeori Experience
JUANITA CDNWAY .................... 267-2244
DOROTHY HARLAND ................  247-0095
LOYCf DENTON ..................... 263-4S45
MARZEE WRIGHT .......................MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  247-2322
WILLA DBAN BER R Y  .............

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Easier 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
PURDUE STR EET  ___
Lovely 3 bdrm, brick home, car;wf, ^nd- 
sokMd yd, covered polio. Only $11400. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nice street, 
fenced, gor, good eq buy.
SILVER H EELS3 Bdrm brick, spoclous den with W40d- 
burning flropl, good water, room tor 
horses.
321$ D REXBL .Immed possession, 3 bdrms, Irg kit with 
pontry, 1 huge both, low Int rote.
10 ACRE Home estotes south of town, 
beoutitui view, llborol terms ovolloble.
WASHINGTON PLACE ______ _
5 rooms, corpot, dbl gor, cor lot, fenced. 
Owner will carry papers.
3 ROOMS and bath to be moved, $300 
cosh.

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnlshad or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 $1 3 Bedroum 
Call S47-44M 
Or Apply To 

MGR. at APT. 34 
M̂rs. Alpha AAorrissp

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursday, $s00 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W4A. 
T. R. Morris, Self.

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moln
STATED MEETIN(> B̂lg 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
ond A.M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

L. G. Nolls, WM.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Lancaster
SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED—TRUCK drivers, 1 yeor mini
mum exporlenco truck and trailer. Equal 
ogportunity tor dll. Apply In person—T. 
E. Mercer Trucking, East Hwy. $0. 
Odosso, Texas. -

MATURE \ 
SALESMAN

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I For the best dool 
! on ony car or pick' 

up, new ur ueo$ 
. . .  see ma.

"^Blll Chran#
BusiiMta
267-7424

Res. 247-$1M
SM W. 4th

COSMETICS
HELP WANTED, Female
PART TIM E: Need all round Girl 
Friday. Some typing, outside work, and 
driving. A one man ownoraporotod busi
ness. Reply P.O. Box 1$1, Big Spring.

CHRISTMAS SELLIN G  SEASON — Is here 
wlhf AVON. Use spore time to eom $$$ 
In your neighborhood. Friends and 
neighbors will love buying o fabulous 
line of gifts. Write: Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas 79701.

CARHOP! WANTe 6, apply In person, 
Wagon Wheel Drlv#-ln No. 1, 4th and 
Birdwell.

HAVE OPENING 
For

pan time.
Nurses — Full or 
Excellent salary.
Contact 

Administrator 
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
267-7411

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA properties ore orrered tor sale to 
quollflod purduaers without regard to 
the prospective purchaser's roce, color, 
cre«d or rtoflonol origin.

BEFO R E YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homoowners Insuronee CoverMt tee 
Wilson’s Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main Street, 267*6164.

APPLES 
Double Red Delicious — Roman 
Beauties — Winesaps — Golden 
Delicious.

1600 ROBIN
After 6:00 — 811 W. 6th

JIM M IE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S8.H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Flrestone, 1501 Gregg, 247-7401.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc.

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7314, 104 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

347-

CHILD CARE J-2
BABY SITTING, my home, hour-day. 
107 East t$th, 243-1701.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD core, Audro 
Scott, 1102 East 14lh. Coll 143-2343.
BABY SIT — your home, onytlmo. 407 
West Sth, coll 247-7145.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO

CHECK OUR DEAL
ON A GOODWILL USED CAR 

OR A NEW 1969 PONTIACII

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD core 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 247-2$97.

-Dorotho

W ILL K E E P  children In my homo, 140$ 
Loncosttr, 363-4270.
R EL IA B LE  BABY Sitting, my home, 
3900 Homllton. Locol reference. 243-1403.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Coro—Hovt own 
tronsportotlen. 247-2412 or 247-$494.________
CHILD CARE, day or night, my homo. 
Coll 143-4094.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING—NICE work, $1.50 
dozen, 407 West 4th, 243-22S5.

mixod

IRONING IN our home, 1701 and 170IVS 
Loncosttr. Coll 247-7094.
ONE DAY shirt laundry servlet, altera 
tions, 3 hour dry cloonlng. Kirby Dry 
Cleonors, 1003 Stole.

SEWING J-6

HOMEWORKERS — EN V ELO PE od- 
dressers — wanted. Send self-oddressed, 
stomped envelope. Genie Enterprises, 
MR 155A, Roswell, New Mexico.

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work Guaranteed. $07 Runnels, Alice 
Riggs, 343-2215.______________________________
SEWING AND Alterations—moderoto
prices. Kentwood Addition. Coll 243-1944.
FARMER'S COLUMN

BIG SPRirtG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
LEG A L SECY. — Mature, top skills $300 
DICT. SECY. — Exper., lost typist $300 
INSURANCE SALES — Mature, exper $400 
TRAIN EE — Assebly, high sch grad $275
RT. SALES—Local, exper .............  E475-4
TRUCK D R IV ER —Dioool txpor,

local ................................................. OPEN
CRED IT MGR. — Expor,

local ....................................  EX C E LLEN T
CHEMICAL SALES — Degroo . . . .  $700 

plus cor and expenses
D EL IV E R Y  — Exper ....................  OPEN
RT. SALES — exper........................... l4$0-f
DEPARTM ENT MGR. — Mo|or 

Company, expor ............................ OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shornpooer $1 ,00. G. F. Wocker Stores.___
FOR CO M PLETE Mobile Home Insur
once coverage, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 247-4144.
LOST & FOUND 0 4
LOST—BROWN Chihuahua In Kontwoed 
Addition. Coll 243-11$5.
BUSINESS OP.

A$ Soloo and Crodlt Cenoultent Bla Iprlna 
a . $100041500 month aolontlal. PoeP 

lively no Investmont rtquirod by you «t

LIQUOR STORE, oil flxturot, Snyder 
Highway, lease or rent, could bo used 
ether business. 247-2744.
BUSINESS SERVICES
W ILL PUT up olr conditioners for winter 
and buy used ones. B. E. Wlntorrewd, 
247-$04$.
CHAIR CANING depo-oll kinds. Spe- 
clollze In antique coning. Reason^le 
prices. Coll Charlie Boland 243-2111.
BENDER SER V ICE Company. Trees 
pruned, londscope, rockscope design, 
concrete potlos, walks, hauling, clean-up 
lobs, repair septic tonkllne Air condl 
tioners winterized. 243-4589.

ONE BEDROOM kitchen, living, 
nishod. 1015 East list, or coll 243-71$5.

WINTER’S COMING
Moke your Mobile Home reody for winter. 
Winterizing water pipes, olr conditioners, 
roof seel ooetlng, rttevellng. For esti
mates, coll;

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 , or 263-1315

2 b e d r o o m , FURNISHED, 1317 
Stodlum. Air conditioner, central heat, 
ferKed backyard, drive In goroge, 
wosher4ryer connections. Coll 247-5315.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, washer 
connections, couple ond 1 chIM, no pets, 
840. plus bills. 1403 Lincoln Ave., 243- 
4818.

?  & y\SSO C/ATlS

e x c e p t io n a l  BUY—L ow Down Pmt. 
smqll mo. pmts. buys this house In Moss 
School DIst. 4W% Int. on existing loon, 
3 bdrms, gor, ^ lo .  Coll today, thl$ at* 
won't last lana.
EXCELLEN T CONDITION — 1 bdrm, 
corpetod, nica sirg and gor, Ira llvlr^ 

............................... ..........e St.,

SMALL TWO bedroom house, no bills 
paid, $50 month, 1409 Meso. Coll 243-3920.
PARTLY FURNISHED, 1 bedroom 
house, $35 month, water paid, 1405W 
Settlos. Coll 263-7008. _____
2 BEDROOM, N ICELY furnished, woll- 
wall carpet, draperies, carport, water 
pald._Coir $47-2831 or 243-255$.___________
FURNISHED, CARPETED, 4 room 
house, $70, no bills paid, no pets, $09 
East 12th. Coll 243-4390 weekends, 263
20$4 or 2434134 weekdoys._________________

CH EROKEE — LOOKING for small 
tomlly to moke this their home. Floor 
furnace, close to school and Webb, $75
month. 247-4241 or 247-7M0. ____________
SMALL FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
$40 Suitable one or couple. Apply 500
DoMdS, 2474393._________________________ ,,
ONE 3 BEDROOM, 2 both, fenced bock 
yord, floor furnoce, real nice. Coll 267 
2U9 or 247-5144. ____________________________
e x c e p t i o n a l  — 1 BEDROOM, kitchen 
buMt-lns, newly pointed Insideout, new 
turnishlngs, carpeted, draped. Adults-no 
pots. 243-l$5$ After 5:00 267-5409

room, dining. Located Sycamore only
$7$l$—New Loan available.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, IW boths, Irg. 
Iivlng4lnlng comb., located Lorry St. Low 
Oown pmt., $115 mo. 
f i r e p l a c e , carpet, newly redocoroted, 
all bit-int, nice den, 3 bdrms, 3 boms. 
Loootod on corner lat—3414 Ann. I1$,000— 
good terms ovollablo.

WE N EED  LISTINGS 
If You Wont Results — Coll Us

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Alta Franlcs 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

LOTS FOR SALE A-S
EOR S A L E -3  lots, Meodowbrook Ad
dition, I mile west Coahoma. City woter, 
povod itroot, «0P eoch. Coll 399-4510.
LOTS FOR 
$50$ ond up.

•alt, Monticello Addition, 
in $  Sooth Monticollo.

A-5

\

FARIHS & r a n c h es  

FOR S A lt
Four seettons ranch lond. Good lor future 
lorms. 90% level, good Irrigation woltr 
cloio. Ona mile north of Gordon CHy.

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.______

rI n t a l s  i

McDonald Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

l a r g e  1 bedroom oportment, bollf-lns 
florage, $90, HIM 11th Piece. 
a t t r a c t i v e  1 bedroom house, 1403 
Johnson, $45.

267-7628 or 263-7615

TWO BEDROOMr 404 Northeost 11th,
S50# no WHs pqld. ?67->372.____
MOBiT Y ^ ' o M̂E on Old (Joll Hwy- * 
b^rooms, water and electric paid. 247- 
5315, $67-918$̂ ______________
ONE LARGE room, eWIclency house, 
bills pold, oduits only. Apply $00 Moln.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished houses tor 
rent. Coll H. M. Moore, 247-702$.
NICE 3 ROOM house, oood neighbors 
Coll 247-7074, opply 1$04 Stote,
DNH AND Two bedroom heusos, $10.00- 
$15 »  w A  Utilities pold. Coll 2634975, 
2505 West HIghwoy $0.__________________ __

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning o ^  he<rt-

;-?rd
$70

263-4337 263-3608
TH REE BOOM f w n l ! ^  J » u s e , bills 
pold. Apply IWt M$ln, 247-493$
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 roam house, Wg 
closet, nice town, accept boby, no pets 
Apply BOO WHIP.
2 b e d r o o m  FURNISHED house, $75 
month—no bill* PoK<- FwItV 243-
2450
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«

A. WELCH House Moving 1500 
Hording Street. Big Spring. Coll 243-23B1.
ELECTRO LU X, 
selling vocuum 
supolles. Ralph 
5:00.

AMERICA'S largest 
cleaners, sales, service. 

Walker, 2674078 otter

C4D WATER Well Service — Complete 
service. Authorized Meyers and Aquo-Llft 
pump dealers Your business op 
preclated. Cell 347-241$ or 391-tl44.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

ESTABUSH 
OWN BUSINESS

ony time.
Write Manager—Bex 
Florida.

1$43I, Tampa,

INSTRUCTION

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples
Learn Motel Operation with our short. 
Inexpensive course ot home followed by 
two weeks' Resident Training In a motel 
operated by us. Age no barrier. Free 
notionwlde placement oMistonca upon 
completion.

VA APPROVED
For complete Information write, giving 
address and phone number, to:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels, IncorporotpB

Dept. E 7855 W. Colfax 
Denver, Colorado 80215

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FERGUSON '30' TRACTOR — good 
condition — reasonable price. Coll 243- 
7749. _________
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR salt, 40 cants per bale. Coll 
353-4334.
LIVESTOCK K-S
FAINT HORSE tor solo. 4 yeors oM, 
good pliosure horse. Coll 247-7903.
FOR SALE—1 Duroc rtqistorod boors, 
ready tor service. Contocf 247-2312 days, 
243-1713 nights.

MERCHANDISE
CAMERA k  SUPPUES L-3
FOR SALE: NIcon camera 1.4 lent. 
Alto telephoto and wide angle lens. 
Other NIcon end Miranda cameras. 2 
twin rotlex eomeros: complete darkroom 
equipment Including tnlorger, easels, 
timers, dovoloping fonks, etc. See Mrs 
$om Blackburn, 405 Fennsylvonlo—neor 
VA Hoepitel.___________________

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door 
hardtop, equipped with factory 

air conditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, and a beautiful two-tone fin
ish, it’s double C l f iQ C
sharp, only .............................

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door 
hardtop, it’s real clean, and is 

loaded with factory air conditioner, 
power steering, power C 1 9 Q C  
brakes, only ...........................

CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4-door 
DD sedan, has V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air conditioner,
this is low mileage, ............$1695
9 ^ 7  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, pretty 

white with black vinyl top and 
all the extras, a locally 
owned automobile, only .......

9 ^ 0  CHEVROLET CHEVY II, SS 
350, equipped with 4-speed trans

mission, pretty gold with black vinyl 
top, mag wheels, only 12,000 actual 
miles with lots of factory C ^ ^ Q C  
warranty left, only ...............

9 g ^  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4^1oor 
hardtop, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, it’s a 
local one owner low mileage car with 
lots and lots of miles C 1 A Q A  
left, only ................................
94;  C PONTIAC GTO, convertible, 

beautiful red with white top, pow
er steering, power brakes, 4-speed

S " " ; ................. $1695
9 ^ 7  OLDSMOBILE DELTA, 88, 4-door 

sedan, it’s fully equipped with 
all power and air conditioner, lots of 
miles left in this one, C l f iQ C
only ........................................
9C45 PONTIAC TEMPEST, custom 2- 
" v  door hardtop, V-8 e n ^ e ,  stand

ard 3-speed transmission, factory air
conditioner, local one owner, $1695
9 ^ 0  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4^1oor se- 

dan, air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, It runs C A Q C
real good, only ......................
9CO FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 

engine, 3-speed transitdssion, 
with air conditioner, C 7 0 A
only ..........................................

GOOD BUYS ON REMAINING NEW 1969 PONTIACS
4 CATALINAS, 4-door sedans, air 
conditioner and power

2 GTOs
air conditioner and power

2 CUSTOM S, 2-door hardtops 
1 TEMPEST, 4-door sedan, air 
conditioner and power
1 EXECUTIVE SAFARI STATION 
WAGON loaded with all the ex
tras including luggage rack

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON THESE 
BRAND NEW 1969 PONTIACS!

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
fO Y  AKC Roglstered female French 
Faodlc, 7 weeks old, peach color. House 
bretun. 243-2094 _________________
BLACK, R fO IIT E R E D  Miniature Poodle 
puopleo. $2$ eoch. Coll 243 1143.____________
TOY P O O O L ii—Five for solo. 
^o», 2 grown — Call 353-4344.

3 Fup-

IRIS' FO O D LE Farlar — Prettnlonal
Koomlng. Any type clipe. 403 West 4th. 

Ill 2435409 Of 243-79$$._____________________
a k c  r e g i s t e r e d  
champagne colored, f  
Call _____________

Toy Poodle, 
months old, 150.

NEW SHIPMENT 
DOG SWEATERS
All Sizes i  Colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

THE PEOPLE WHO U APPREI
PONTIACInc

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS C

CORNER 4th & GOLIAD 267-5535

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Miniature Poodles 
Chocolote. block ond ooricot. 535 ond 
$25. 1507 Eost Sth, 263-2$$9̂ ___________
THE POODLE Spa, TOB'/z Eost 3rd. Suq 
S e w e l l ,  Bobbye Oeet, gperotOfS 
Groomlng-puppples. 243-3041, 247-$35J' 243 
1129. _______________________________

PIANO LESSONS — Private and Class 
lessons. Beginners or advanced. Mrs. 
Leonard Moody, 263-1027, 3204 Auburn^

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

PIANO t u n in g  and
perienced. Coll 243-1027.

Repair,

YARD DIRT, till tond, gravel, burrs, 
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sond, 247.2212.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER hanging ond tex- 
tonlng. D M. Miller, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 247-i493.
IN TERIO R-EXTERIO R painting done. 
Reoeonoble rates—werk ouoronteed
Acoustic ceilings, loping, bedding. Chick 
Mndry, 243-1103.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toping, 
bedding, tproyed ocoustlcol ceilings. AM 
work guoronleed—Free estimoles. Wayne 
Dugan, 247.454$

_1 Men—women 18 and over. Se-
s* !cure jobs. High starting pay. 

Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln StTvlce, 1AM, 
Box B-644, Care of The Herald.

RADIO-TV SERVICES E U
JACK NIX—block and while and color 
TV service. 006 MIshler. Coll 267.2703.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 years 

pring,
907 Eoet

experience In Big Spring, not a sideline.
------- • Mlh, Coll 243-Fret esllmotts

2920.
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond_ Carpal__ . Ml ■
ttllmole and
Cleonlng-Von Ichrodof Molhod. For free 

' Informallon coll 249-2974.
KA RPET-KARE, corpof-opholsfery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute Irolned technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 247-S931. After:all Rlch( 
1:30, 2 ^ 1797.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

CHEAP 
SEVERAL

TABLE MODEL TVs
1—WESTINGHOUSE under couu 
ter Dishwasher, good cond. $59.50
1—MAYTAG auto washer, yel
low, good cond.................$59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand .................... $79.95
16 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ............................. $69.95
1*6 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ................. $49.95
12 in. PHILCO Portable

jTV .................................. $59.951
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door
refrigerator, bottom
freezer ............................. $169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator .................... $49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty ............ $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type
washer, 6 mo. warranty . . $69.95

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE — Wednesday-Soturdoy 
1215 Llndberg. Clothet, dishes, mitcel 
loneous.
OARAGE SALE, 130$ Tucson, 9:00-7:00 
Tuesday-Wednesdov. All kinds clothing 
smoM appliances, mower, furniture, 
electric motor, miscellaneous Items.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
GRIN AND BEAR IT

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom h ^  In 
Sond Sprinqs onmonth. To ll 147-2458 or 391-5259. ,
t ARGE 3 BEDROOM, neor schools, 
f e ^ 5  yard, wosher connections, 165 
month, IW Nolan. Coll 267 3244, Ald$rson
Real Estote ________________ _
Un f u r n is h e d  3 iw o m  and iwth, «o, 
water pold. Roar 170$ Owene. Cell 267- 
$424. ___________________
:^,^Litu*rn.?h^5"Sgror5n'
243-2522 ______________ ____________________ ______
TWO BEDROOM, 404 Northeost 11th, 
$40, no bills pold. 247437^
FIV E R 0 5 m S, corpeted, 2M kFrIng, 
fenced yord, ronpe, breakfast set, 
dropes, wosher ond dishwother cattnec-

391-5711.Hons. 391-57
two BEuRb b Or OOM, 1504 Chickasaw, wntur- 
nlshed, $41 month. Coll 267-4241 or 247- 
7380.
HOUSES — TWO bedroom furnlshoE ond 
unfurnished In good locations. To tee 
coll 267 2442 _____________
UNPURMISHEO THREE
both, eorport, $90 month, 
or 247-5444.

1

M-/F

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

REPOSSESSED
BARGAINS

1—3 piece French Provincial
bedroom s u ite ...............  $149.95
1—Standard size sleeper.. $69.95 
1—Maple Bookcase . . . .  $39.95 
GE auto washer, avocado $189.95 
5 piece BASSETT dropleaf, wal
nut dining room suite .. $129.95 
Steel Secretarial office desk

.......................................  $125.00
Roll-away bed, coil springs, new 
mattress .......................... $39.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING 
• FURNITURE

no Main

DUE TO DIVORCE
Lole model Singer In coblnet, used very 
little. Mokes buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
overcasts edges. Take over payments ol 
$5 month or $37 84 cosh. To see In your 
home

CALL 267-5461

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As
50% Off
On Some 

Merchandise

U IK S a lS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

"At a U$i resort to $«v« tho retorvetion from the $ub- 
dividen we can petition Conores$ to declare 

this M  historical lanamark.**
r

5-CYCLE KENMORE 
Automatic Washer

Enzyme Sodk Cycle, f  speeds — 3 water 
temps — 3 water levels. Safety switch.

NOW 
$189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

FOR EASY, quick corptt cleaning rent 
Electric Shampooer only IVOO per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hordware.

SACRIFICE K IRBY vocuum, like new, 
polisher ond attachments. Coll 263-1323 
or come by 306 East 3rd.

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Call 267-2831

Bicycle Repair 
Shop

Bicycles For Sale — 18-20-24-24-lnch. New 
and Used Ports for sole. New tires and 
lubes — Repair Work on all American- 
nfodb bicycles.

600 East 14th
GARAGE SALE, 1710 Yole, Mondoy and
Tuesday, 9:(KI5:00. Clothes, toys, miscel- 
laneous Items
YARD SALE starting Monday, 1003 East 
Uth. Children’s school clothes and other 
Items.
GARAGE SALE: Used furniture ond ap- 
pllonces, clolhinq. Monday and Tuesday, 
1414 m h Ploce
INSIDE WALL polnf, $2 25 ooHon. Out
side Lofex, $3.40 gollon. Trading Post,
808_Wesf 3rd.________________________ ________
GARAGE SALE, 3709 LoJunta, Monday 
through Fridoy Clothes ot all sizes, 
TV antenno, milk cons, boby goods._____

L-14WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO buy, used furniture, op- 
Dliances and air conditioners Hughes
T}odmTz°»*' ” ”  __WANTED—weiODEN ' Ice box, porch 
swing, TIffony lamps, secretary china 
coblnet, upright piano. Privole party. 
267-7198 otter 4:00.__________________________ _

MAUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M-IO

S A LE-T R A D E, 1963 BelAIr Chevrolet, 
t  miieoge, new tires. 603Eost___12tĥ _̂__267-6346.
1967 FORD LTD ,2 door, power brakes. 
Powef  ̂Steering, stereo. Call 2iy^97l.
I960 CADILLAC SEDAN ‘'D^MIe. new 
tires, rebuilt engine ond tronsmiuion. 
Hyden Auto Center, 263-6422.

S U P E R ~ sS 'r l7  air 
CaM hew tires.
19M PL-TMOUTH SA TELLITB . 2d77r 
hordtop. Beautiful bronze metallic with 
vinyl Interior, radio, heater, drive it,
263’7402°*'**'

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tires. Fit most 
any cor—Boroaln prices. Jimmie Jon«  
Conoco FIreslone Center. 1501 Greoa. 267- 
7601 ______________ _

1947 BUICK ELECTR A  225, locol one- 
owner, 11$ solid white with vinyl In
terior, loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, olr conditioner, electric windows, 
4-woy power scot, tilt wheel, $2,195. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1607 Eost 3rd, 243-7402. 
1949 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 
s^on. P|^ty silver blue, radio, heoter. 
Only 10.000 octuol miles, only 81,995 
D e i^  Roy, Inc., 1407 E. 3rd, 263-7602. '
1968 MUSTANG, 4-CYLINDER, 3 -sp ^ , 
rodio, dork metolMc blue with blue In
terior, reol nice cor, $1,995. Dewey Roy, 
mc.^407_Eost 3rd, 243-7402.
1967 VOLKSWAGeT T ’sEDAN, olr condi- 
tioner, rodio, $1J95. Dewey Roy, In c , 
1407 Eost 3rd, 243-7402.
1961 PONTIAC oiONNEVILLE, bmutltul 
lime-gold with vinyl Interior, power 
steering, power brakes, taefory olr 
conditioner. Local one owner, low, low 
mlleoge, $2,995. Dewey Ray, Inc., 1407 
East 3rd, 243-7402.________________________
1944 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door seda~m 
power brakes, power steering, factory 
olr conditioner, local one owner, $995. 
Dewey Roy, Inc., 1407 E ost 3rd, 243-740Z
1944 FORD 2 DOOR hardtop, V-8, outo- 
mafic, power steering, 391-5340.

MOBILE HOMES M l

1962 FORD FAIRLAN E '500,' automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, olr. 2^2533 
otter 5:00 weekdoys — onytlme Sunday.

NEW 60x12 FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
283-4989 4010 W. 80

1960 CORVAIR, 1965 EN GINE, new 
point/ tireS/ transmission, S325.
Colgotf or coll 267-54S3.
1968 FORD WAGON, air conditioner, 
powtr brokes, power steering, 12,000. 
Call 263-4064.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-«

12 FT. WIDES

$3988
Parts—Repair—Insurance 

Moving—Rentals

ANTIQUE PIANO for sale—Adam Behoof 
upright . See 700 Ayltord, 263-2522.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________ 263-4037

WE GUARANTEE
You haven’t seen the Largest Selection 
or the Lowest Prices on Plonos B 
Organs Unlll You Visit . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrew* Hwy. 682-1144

‘ lic llj •Midland, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

FOR BEST RESULTS, USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
2 Uuge loads of quality ontiques hove 
)u5l arrived. Another vbn due Oct. 12. We 
hove the largest stock and lowest prices 
In W. Texas. Use our loyoway plan. Open 
every night 'III 7 p.m.

5 Ml. West of Sfanfon on IS 20 
Use North Service Rood

GARA(3E SALE — Sundgy-Mondoy, 9:00 
untll??> Clothes, 195* Folf cBr, 
mlscellaneaut. 1322 M ie ^ fa .

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. $0

263-4337 263-4508 263 360$

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTORY OUTLET

M OBILE HOMES
1503 E . 3rd 243-6380

196$ PARKWOOD, 12x40, 2 bedroom, one 
both. Used 4 months. Coll 243-4247 after 
4:00.

HILLSIDE t r a il e r  SALES
1 Mile Cost Highway $C

We now hove a good | selection ol sizes 
and decor on display. I

Come See Us
Phone 263-2788 

Gosed On Sundays
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1954 GMC PICKUP, 
263-4932 otter 6:00.

new everhoul. Coll

1958 Gm C PICKUP, 'T ton, blue, excel 
lent condition. See at 247 B Langley or 
coll 243 0̂$$

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, like new, 
radio, whitewalls. Going overseas. Coll 
267-6234 or see ot 1414 llth Place. 
Private party, make offer.
19a CH RYSLER  NEW YO R K ER , 4 door 
sedon, $2,895. All power and olr, split 
bench front seat. Dewey Ray, Inc., 1407 
East 3rd, 243-7402.
1965 CH RYSLER  NEWPORT 4-door 
Sedan. One-owner, equipped with air and 
power, extra nice, $1,395 Dewey Roy, 
Inc., 1407 East 3rd, 243-7402.
1947 IM PER IA L CROWN 4-door sedan. 
Looded with all power features ond olr 
conditioner, $2J95. Dewey Ray, Inc., 1407 
Eost 3rd, 243-7402 _______________
1944 BUICK WILDCAT, this one Is ton 
with matching Interior. It's loaded with 
power steering, power brokes. air condi
tioner, $995. Dewey Ray, Inc., 1407 East 
3rd, 263-7402.̂ ___________________________________
1969 BARRACUDA, V-$ EN GIN E, oulo- 
motlc tronsmlsslon, foclory cir condi
tioner, beoutiful sunlire yellow with mod 
top, whitewall tires, $2,995. Dewey Ray, 
Inc., 1607 East 3rd, 243-7402._________ __
SAND BUGGY mode from Volkswoqen, 
olreody shortened and reody to qo. Must 
sell. Call 243-8219 otter 6 ^ ________________
19a C H EV ELLE  NOMAD Station Wagon, 
V8, automatic. See at 501 East 3rd or 
call 247-5241 weekdoys.

EA SY TERMS
'45 MUSTANG, 4 cyl, standord, air, needs

point ..............................................  $795
■63 RAM BLER STATION WAGON, V-$, 

automotlc-, air and power $450
■43 FORD Plckup,/4 cyl, standard .. $505

1511 W. 4th
KAR CITY

347 M il

1962 FORD V-8, AIR conditioner, new 
fires, rebuilt engine, new point. Coll 
263-4397. ________

TRAILERS M-12

W ILL TRADE Vj Ton, 1944 Ford Pickup, 
for car of equal value. Coll 343-1315, 
or 263-2788 _  __________
1949 ^CHEVROLET, '0 TON pickup, 
custom cob, new tires, rebuilt Inserted 
engine, Hyden Auto Center, 243-442  ̂_
1940 GMC, TON pickup, new standord 
transmission, new tires and brokee. 
Hyden Auto Center, 243-4422.

SPECIAL PRICE -
on '70 Model 17 ft self-contained Trowel 
Trollert. $1995 Pickup Camper covers, 
' eg. $195 now $169 95 Wlltlomt Crqll 
Hollers, Co8)Over corroers. Pickup covers.

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broadway 
Sweetwater, Tex.

i
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y j SEW IT YOURSELF. . .
m WITH WOOL ! ! I

I t r i
A whole new wardrobe for fall and winter . . . personalized 

with clothes made just for you . . . with wonderful,
versatile wool . . . Choose from exciting plaids, solids, 

checks and tweeds, many that are co-ordinates, 54' 
wide, 4.50 to 5.00 yard.

■

A i

Beautiful coatings, 54" wide, tweeds, checks, 6.00 to 7.00 yd. 
Double knits in an exciting collection of colors,

58 to 60" wide, 6.00 yard.
Double knit stripes, 60" wide, 10.95

Vogue Patterns, 7626 and 7600

'yrji

A'

From Hypnosis 
To Dizziness
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Texas Academy of General

Held 0 \er Open 12:43

V

Burt Lancaster
PMOCTi TECHIICOLW IRl Ul

Itaeag
Now Showing; 0|)rn 7;00 

Tony ( uriiss llenrv Fonda

" m E
BOCTON
t1KANQl£R

Om  ^
SIM A

ITacUi'e opened its 1969 assem
bly today with prominent phy
sicians from throughout the na
tion expected to attend.

Covering subjects ranging 
from hypnosis to dizziness and 
obesity, the assc>mbly will last 
through Wedne.sday.

Among today’s si)eakers was 
Hr. 1). W. Brown .Ir. of Fred
ericksburg. Tex . who lectures 
on "A New Approach to Allergy 
in lieneral ITactice.”

Nominee Haynsworfb
Retains ABA Support

Students Go 
To Press Meet

WA.SHINC.TON (AP) — Judge,prising or unexpected but I

BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
BACK FOR THE 
SECOND YEAR!

JIM M Y HEAP 
and the

Melody M asters

featuring S recording 
vocalists.

7TH ANNUAL 
POLICEMAN’S BALL 

Sat. Oct. 18 
Skateland Rink 

(V of Sands Motel)
9 p.m. till I a.m.

L> |XT couple
llckets from l’olk*e Station 

or anv Policeman

Clement F. Haynsworlh’s nomi 
nation to the Supremo Court has 
been boosted by a second en
dorsement from the American 
Bar A.ssocialion's Judiciary 
Conunittee.

The influential committee,

think it puts the bar association 
in a very unfortunate and incon
sistent position.”

Haynsworlh, chief judge of 
the 4th U S. Court of Appeals, 
I gained the approval of the Sen- 

a'ate Judiciary Committee, 10-7,
group of 12 lawyers, announced 
in New York Sunday night it 
had reinspected Hayn.sworth’s 
nomination in the light of con
flict of interest charges and 
found no reason to change its 
earlier endorsement.

but faces a tough fight in the 
full Senate.

The Senate’s vote probably is 
at least two weeks away. Demo-

CINEMA
SOUTHWEST PREMIERE’

C O LLEG E PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
( fNTjfv K'«i rtiVNfs

JohnW&yneRock HuoMii
'’th e

Und^eated
1 ^^^ '^N A V iS iO N * BT DOuXt

Family Entertainment
Matinees Mc d̂nesdav. Saturdas ami Sundas at 1;15 and
3:25, special matinee price $I.M. 

Sp# "Special Each Evening, All Seats 51.00 
at 6 p.m.

Advance Tickets On Sak‘.
Regular evening performances at 8 I5 and II M. SI .'4 
See the movie from the Ixglnnlng as theater will be 
cleared following each performance.

No Passes Honored.

i

The exact vote was not dis
closed. Committee Chiarman 
Lawrence K. Walsh, noting the 
original report favoring Hayns- 
worth had been unanimous, 
said only that a substantial ma
jority voted to reaffirm their 
original finding. He testified at 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
hearings Sept. 18 the ABA con
sidered Haynsworth to be ‘‘high
ly qualified.”

Sen. Ernest F. Ilollings. D- 
S C., a chief supporter of the

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) 
Police are searching the area 
for the kidnaper of two 11-year- 
old girls who were reunited with 
their families after the father of 
one paid |50,000 ransom Satur 
day.

Jo.seph Cohen, president of a

cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of

nomination, said the continued Vancouver wholesale company, 
approval of the bar committee I paid the ransom for the return 
“will be a tremendous boost to of his daughter, Phyllis, and her 
the confirmation of J u d g ejschool friend, Katherine Mathe- 
Havnsworth” to fill the seat va-|son.
caU'd bv the resignation of Jus- The girls, unharmed during 
lice Abe Fortas. liheir .13 hours of captivity, told

However, a leading critic ofipolice they were approached by

Montana anticipates a lengthy 
debate. ‘‘This is not going to be 
finished in a day or two,” he 
has said.

An Associated Press poll 
shows 38 senators opposed and 
seven others leaning in opposi
tion, 32 in favor of the nominee 
and one leaning that way, and 
the other 22 still undecided.

A spokesman for Sen. Charles 
McC. Mathias said Sunday the 
bar committee’s restatement of 
backing for H a y n s w o r t h  
‘‘doesn’t automatically mean 
the senator can be counted in 
the ‘yes’ column. It is just one 
of the factors he will consider in 
deciding how to vote.”

The Maryland Republican, 
who was recorded against 
Haynsworth in the Judiciary 
Committee action, is awaiting 
explanations from either Hayns
worth or the Justice Depart 
ment on three specific conflict 
of interest charges and thus re
mains undecided on how to vote 
on the Senate floor, the spokes
man added.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 13, 1969

Nine Persons  ̂ Six 
Children Killed

CONNEAUTVILLE, Pa. (AP)

children, were killed when a 
freight train crashed into their 
car m this small northwest 
Pennsylvania town.

The identities were not at once
Seventeen journalism students —Nine persons, six of them'known, 

from Howard County Junior:
College left Sunday with their 
sponsor. Dal Herring, for the 
Texas Junior College Press 
Association (Convention at Texas 
A&M. ’They will accept an 
award for their newspaper, El 
Nido, which won second place 
in last year’s state-wide com
petition.

Mike Graves, Colorado City, 
who was elected vice president 
of the association, will be acting 
president at the two day affair 
which will feature speakers 
from the Austin American, the 
now defunct New York Herald- 
Tribune, and the Dallas Morn
ing News.

With Graves are Brenda 
Miles, Sharon Swim, Charles 
Kimble, Sandy Young, Kerry 
Gunnels, and Ethel Green. Low
ell McDaniel is also repre
senting the local junior college, 
as are Phil Stephens, Mitchell 
Harrell, Tim Rh^es, Bill Cook 
and Russell Carter.

J

Haynsworth. Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-lnd.. maintained the outcome 
of the bar committee’s rea.ssess- 
ment “is not particularly sur-

BURGERS 
ARE BEST 

AT
BEST BURGER 

CIRCLE J
If you haven’t tried It.

prove it to yourself! 
Select from id varieties!

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

12M K. 4th
Call In Orders 2*7-2771 

Closed On Sundays

a man of about 40 as they head
ed home from school Friday.

They said the man called to 
(he Cohen girl, u.sing her fath- 
er s name, and told her he had 
come to take her to a hospital

'Killer' Of Lennon 
Found Dead In Car
SONORA, Calif. (AP) — Tuol-iwas spotted Saturday by two

where her father was taken aft- '̂ ^* "̂̂  County sheriff’s investiga- hunters in a patch of brush off a
cr a traffic accident.

Triple Hurrah 
For Columbus

[tors have identified a body Jogging road 24 miles east of 
found in a car trunk as that of a I here.
man sought in the slaying of the! Identification was completed 

i fat her of the singing Lennon Sis-Sunday through a fingerprint 
liters. I check.

Marvin Major, 38, had shot Papers found In major’s car
I himself with a rifle after trying

vr<ur v n n t . -  / a d \  lUnSUCCeSSfully tO COHUnlt SUl-
A l>y c a r L  noaoxlde pol.

IWcraSrcamlE/to
V I ind.sav I ® former mental

Columbus b.TV once wrote a letter to
- Peggy Lennon proposing mar-

Mayor John 
marched in the 
parade Sunday—three times.

"Once for the Pinta, once for 
the Nina, and once for the Santa

nage.
The Los Angeles police de-

Mana,” Procaccino said with ajPorlment had isvsued a first de- 
grin murder warrant for him 10

After each march up FiHh days after William Herbert I>en-

included a letter to Peggy I.en 
non and a large number of 
newspaper and magazine clip
pings about the Lennon Sisters 
and members of their family. 
Coroner Ray Antonini reported.

Among papers found was a 
letter addr^sed “to whom it 
may concern” in which Major 
said “he shot Bill Lennon,” An
tonini added.

Sheriff Sardella said Major
.Avenue past the reviewing

into a campaign car and circle 
downtown, to reioin the parade.

stand, Procaccino would jump the-Marina Dei Rey Golf Range
non, 54, was shot and killed at I apparently climbed into the

Aug. 12.
’The car containing the

trunk and committed suicide a 
week ago, |xx)bably Oct. 5, the 
date of the last letter.

Make 
your own 
panty hose 
with

A panty with control to 
trim and slim. No hooks, no 
snaps, no hardware. Just a 
legband that's knit right in. 
Plus Hanes made to- 
match stockings of new 
Cantrece II.

Panty Pair. One sleek, flat 
smooth line from waist to toe.
The greatest hold up in hosiery historyl

Best of all, the price. $5. Complete. 
Stockings only, $2. a pair.

I
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